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230 Attend Winside Awards Banquet 
Winside High School 'held a 

6:30 p.m. "Rainbow of Awards" 
binquel Friday evening wtth 230 
attending. The dinner was served 
by the Federated Woman's Club 
In the high school gyrmsAlum. 

Robert Farran acted as mas
ter of cercmonlefl. Ilev .. Reimers 
of the Trinity Lutheran Church 
tn Wlnfllde gave the invocation 
and benedlctiorJ. Dave Gmther, 
head ooskctbnll coach at Wayne 

State College, was the featured 
speaker'. Ills topic was "Traits 
of SocccAsful People". 

The school'" "Swing Choir" 
presented two selections follow
ed by the award presentation 
ceremonies. 

Principal Bon Kramer pr('~ent
cd honor certifIcateI'! to the rol
lowing advanced typing I'Itudents: 
DonisI' lIansen, Patt}' Ave, Sandy 

POLICE WORKSHOP. C..phin Lou StOk.~. of the Omaha Polic. 
department, itt left, lind Wayne'. Polic. eli,e' Vern Filirchild chat 
.. bout onll of thl!' many gun, on exhibit Wedne.day morning at the 
lur enforcement officer', training school held In the Nation.1 
GU,Ird Armory 

Wayne Police Host Training School 
WU.'{ne's I'olice ))e~rtment 

hosted armroximately 30 law en- Dog Owners Cautioned 
fOTl"emC'tlt 'officers from north-
east Nehraska, northwest Iowa 
and soutllwcst .<.;Quth Dakota 
Wednesday and T1IUrsday at the 
National Cuard Armory. 

A two-da.v instnlctional pro
gra m concern Ins.: erowd and riot 
control was presented with Lou 
~'tokes, Om.'ha I'oli('c Depart
mcnt, Iccturing Wednesday. SIX'
cial agents Leon Morris and J. 
Lero.\ ~'telner from the Omaha 
FBI offiee Instructed the class
es Thursday. 

Classroom instruction anddls
cussion touched on the areas of 
intentional agitation, IdenUfica
tion of persons arrested, trans
portation and housing of prison
ers, selection of weapons, dlver~ 
sifted plans in crowd cootrol, 
causation factors in civil dis
turoo.nces and commlmity rela~ 
tions. 

.\ display of weapons used 
in Omaha crimes was brought 
to the meetirg by representatives 
of the Omaha police department. 
Special agents Morrtsandstelner 
included several film presenta~ 
tions in their method of opera
tloo workshops. 

The hvo--day school sponsored 
by the Wa}l1E' Police Department 
was highly praised by both guests 
and local officers. 

4 Seniors Earn 
All A's at AHS 

The senior class at A.llen ('on
solidated School had the largest 
number of students making 
straight A grades for the sec
ood sUe weeks of the secood 
semester. 

Four senlors- Linda Ras
mussen. Cindy Ellis, Jeanine 
Emry and Craig Schultz-made 
perfect grades in all 'Of their 
courses. Linda had five A's, the 
rest had fOur. 

<K1.ly other students maldng all 
A's In their courses were sopho
more Linda Rook, freshman Vic
kie 1 !Ireflert and seventh grader 
Kim Jackson. All carried five 
couil'ses. 

Eighteen students earned at 
least three A'S and the rest 
B's, placing them on the second 
honor roll. 

The students: 
Seniors KatQv Jackson, Bob 

Anderson, J1I1 Fllhrenholz and 
Valerie Koester; jmlors D'vee 
Koester, John Lindahl and Deb 
Men ken s; sophomores Sandy 
Jooes and Corrine Beacom; 
freshmen Jom warner, Linda 
Adams, Eugene Frenchand Kathy 
Chapman; eighth graders Richard 
Burgess and Susan Kjeri and 
seventh graders Deann Troth. 
Scott McAffee and Roger Ander
son. 

Eilrning at least two A's and 
the rest B's were 12 students, 
placing them on the third honor 
roll. 

The students: 

City Clerk Dan Sherr.v has cau
tioned all dog owners that dog 
licenses are due by Apr. 30 and 
bpcome delinquent after May 10. 

lie said last week that all 
dogs must be kept tied or en
closed at al1 times. 

WH ! Orientation 
Set for Eighth 
Grade Stude"ts 

Wayne High School's Guidance 
deIXl-rtment will hold its third 
annual eighth grade orientation 
program Thursday, May 1,at8:15 
p.m., for all eighth grade stu
dents who wtlI be entering WSC 
next fall. Both the students and 
their {XIrents are invited. 

The purpose of the program, 
which will be held in the high 
sehoollecture halI, Istoacquaint 
up-i'omlng high school freshmen 
and their parents with the in
structional program of the 
school. 

Discussion will center aoout 
registration procedure, course 
offerings and general school 
poUey. A faculty member from 
68ch of the course departments 
will be present to exPlain par
ticular areas of lnstructioo. 

students will receive a course 
registration form, at the orlen
tattoo program according to Ken
dall C-arlson, cOliiselor, which 
will be filled out by the student 
and returned to the school in 
which he is presently enrolled. 
The school, In turn, wlII send the 
registration forms to the Wayne 
High School's guidance office. 

Carlson said that students will 
also receive a copy of the stu
dent handbook (or the high school 
curriculum. He urges all eighth 
grade students and their parents 
to attend the orientation and said 
he was looking forward to meet
Ing each eX them. 

Coulter, Rev Gries, Dianne Brug
geman, Hobert Farran, Deborah 
Pqter, Patty lloeman and Phyllls 
r-'r'Ince. 

Bob Farran was recognized 
for his wtnnlng fourth place In 
Hhetorlcal Criticism at the Inter
High S<.'hool Contest at Kearney 
Mar. 21. 

Betty AgdcrROO was honored 
ar; being the winner of the Betty 
( roeker outstanding homemaker 
award. 

Clenda Morrill and .JIm JacksOl"j 
were named as recipient'; of the 
"I Dare You" award,> whkh are 
presentt'd to two out'>L.1.ndlng ~rrad~ 
~tes In recognition of hlghchar.L 
acter and leadership qlllitties In 
YO'$h and to eneour~ YOl.D1g 
poople to lead creative, purpos~ 
ful IIv('!, hy developing their own 
S('(' 230 ATTEND, pag~' r, 

SWAY Elects New 

Officers Wednesday 
l.owell ,Jolmson of Wayne was 

eloded as the new president of 
Servicemen We Appreciate You, 
Inc., at a meeting Wednesday 
night. lie replaces Alfred Sydow. 

Eleeted as vice-president of 
the group was Rill Winch, re
pladng (,letus Sharer. Ilareld 
Soden ·was re-eie('ted as sccre
tary-treasurer. Elected as mem
bers of the board of directors 
(J{ the group w~re Gene Nuss and 
Norvin Han sen. 

The new officers take over 
their pbs Immediately. 

M('mbers of the group decided 
to have l.owell Johnson build a 
display in the window of his 
business place with the 1OO-mis
sion flag as the center. The flag 
will remain there until after 
Memorial Day. 

Honor Society Initiate 
Ann M. Zimmerman, a 1966 

graduate of Wayne High School 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Zimmerman of Wayne, was 
one of 18 new members ini
tiated into Delt:1. Phi Alpha, the 
German honorary society at the 
lJn4verslty of Nebnls'ka, FrldaS ' 
night. 

Featured speaker at the ten
quet-inttiatlon was Prof. Helmut 
Rehder, chairman of the depart
ment of Coer manic iangmges at 
the UnIversity of Texas. 

City Parks Opened 
The city parks in Wayne were 

officially opened last weekend, 
according to streets Commis
sioner Vern Schulz. 

Schulz saId Friday afternoon 
Uat the water in all the parks 
has been turned on and the bath
rooms and the tables have all 
been painted. He also saId that 
the new playgrOlmd equipment 
purchased recently by the city 
council wUl be put in the JDrks 
within a week or so. 

Honors to Highlight 

Allen PTA Meeting 

The Allen Parent-Teacher As
sociation will hold Its meeting 
tonight (Monday) at 8 p.m. In 
the Allen IItghSchoolaudltorium. 

lUghllght of the even!ng will 
be the handing out of academic 
awards to the top students scho
lastically. Also, two lire member- . 
ships will be announced during 
the meeting. Names of the two 
who will IX! given lIfe member
ships are being kept secret lIItU 
the meeting. 

MERLIN KAY I!Jf W.kefleld w •• - one of the luckiest peopl. in 
W.yne Thur,d.y night - h. won the Cuh Nigh' prize of $400 by 
being pre'en' In one of 'he p.rtldpetlng stor.' wh«n hi, n.me ...... , 
ce"~ .t " p.m. Mr •. Bill C.tl.on, Owner of Little Ofti', In W.),ne, 
preUtnted K.y with hi. check. Th. drew!n; thl, ..... e.1o: will be 
worth $100. 

Scandinaviah 
New Addition 

Institute 
at WSC 

Two foreign institutes, one new 
and the other In Its second year, 
are on Wayne State College'li 
summ('r schedule. The new one, 
In cooperation with Chadron, 
Kearney and Pero .state Colleges, 
is theNebraska-Scandlnavlan 
Summer Instttute .Tune lS-Aug. 
5. 

Norman Nordstrand, Wayne 
~te assistant dean of instruc
tion and a former State Depart
ment official In Denmark and 
Norway, arranged the institute 
witll support by the V. s. orrtce 
of F.ducatlon and a federal grant 
under tile Fulbright-Ilays Act. 

The Instttute Is open to 32 
graduates of the four colleges 
now teaching the humanltlM or 
social sdences In Nebraska ele
mentary or secondary scnools. 

Nordstrand said the cur:ricu
lum win stress the independence 
between the Atlantic community 
and the United states. not only 
in security but in economics, 
politics, education, science and 
technology. The faculty wUl in
clude members of parliament, 
officials from the ministries of 

Siren to· Warn 
City Residents 
Of Tornadoes 

That time of the year lSI here 
again when tornadoes mar de~ 
velop in the midwest. Moving 
swiftly, such storms can destroy 
hmdreds of thousands of ddllars 
worth of property wherever they 
touc h down and may Injure or 
Idll those in Its path. 

Wayne residents should take 
precautions, in 50 much as pos
sible, against such upheavals of 
nature by planning In advance 
procedures that would lead tothe 
greatest amOlmt of protection for 
the family. 

The City of Wayne has a warn
Ing system to alert residents of 
approaching tornadlc storms by 
using the fire siren. 

When such a storm approaches 
the city or is spotted in the vi
cinity there will be a 30 second 
blast of the fire siren. then a 15 
second pause, then another 30 
second blast. When the storm Is 
no longer a threat, the alkllear 
signal Is one long blast of the 
siren. 

I t would be well for all city 
residents to remember the sig
nal system which is a series ~ 
30 second blasts on the siren 
with 15 second intervals. The ''all 
clear" is one loog 1.I'lbroken ~last 
of the siren. 

Mrs. Miner New 
Wakefield Writer 

Mrs. Floyd Gray, corres~d-
ent for The Wayne Herald (tom 
Wakefield, has announced that she 
will no looger be writing n~ws 
for the paper after May 1. She 
said she has been unable to keep 
up with her writing duties lately 
because of another job. 

Taking Mrs. Gray's place as 
Wakefield correspondent will be 
Mrs. Robert (Betty) MJner. Mrs. 
MIner, who lives two miles m.st 
eX Wakefield, wrote news for :the 
Herald for over one year a few 
years at'O. 

Mrs. MIner wfil take over bet 
writing duties May 1. People III 
Wakefield woo wls h news In ~~ 
May 5 Issue should make sure 

government and leading pro
fessors from Scandinavian uni
versities. 

The in st Itute wtll be hou'>ed 
at three schools-June 20-,July 12 
at the !leming "'olkeskole on 
the Jutland peninsula; July 13-1R 
at the labor Party School north 
of Copenhagen at Elsinore, the 
home of Hamlet's castle; .July 
19-28 at the new University of 
Oslo, Blindem, Norway. Then the 
students wtl1 tl"avel ID'\tlI Aug. 
5 through Norway and Sweden. 

Cost of the institute Is $300, 
inc ludlng travel, room and board. 
The deadline for payment is l'vfay 
15. The course provides six hours 
graduate credit. 

The I..atin A merkan Institute 
will have an added attraction this 
year-end optional ll-day work
shop In Mexico following-the Jlme 
15-,July 11 COU'rBe on campus. 
'i11.is workshop is open only to 
students attending the institute 
Set SCANDINAVIAN, page /; 

":''''~.r9orten Round-Up 
Slated for This Week 

The kindergarten round-up 
,>cheduled for Wayne We&i Ele
mentary will be held Thursday 
and Friday this week. 

Parents with youngsters who 
will be entering the kindergarten 
at Wa.yne next year are asked 
to bring their child to the school 
during the round-up so the 
school's program ean be ex
plained. Parents should bring 
their child's birtl] certificate with 
them. 

Schedule: Parents with last 
names starting with A to II, 
register between 9:30 and 11:00 
a.m. Thursday; [ to 0, register 
1:30 to 3:00 p.m. Thursday; P 
to Z, register 9:30 to 11:00 
a.m. Friday. 

Sharp, Warner Win 

Dixon County 4-H 

Speaking Trophies 
Cornss Sharp, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. f'harlesSharpof f\mca, 
and Jerry Warner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Warner of AlIen, 
won first place in the senior 
dIvision during the Dixon Comty 
4-n Public Speaking Contest at 
the Northeast station near Con
cord Tuesday night. The senior 
division Is ror youngsters 14 
years or age and older. 

The two youngsters were 
awarded blue ribbons and tro
phies. They wUI now advance to 
the district speaking contest slat
ed for Norfolk Saturday, May 3. 
Their trophies were presented 
to them by the Federal Land Bank 
cl Hartington. 

Also winning a blue ribbon in 
the senior division was Sharon 
Nobbe or Allen. Winning senior 
division red ribbons were Janice 
Kraemer of Concord and Curtis 
Armstrong of' J\)nea. 

Nancy Sharp of Fbnca and lnr
See SHARP, WARNER, page 2 

Wayne VFW Post 

Elects New Officers 
Members of Wayne's VFW L. 

B. WhItmore Post 5291 elected 
new officers at their regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday nIgIJt. 

heeters the city council recently they cml:act Mrs. MIner. 
Senior Margaret Ankeny; 

jmlors Dennis Geiger, Bob 
Russen and I.e Ann Von Mlnden; 
sophomores Iva Osbahr and Ga.ry 
Troth; freShi:Shert Kjer, Jan
lee Kraemer d Melissa Emry; 
EUId seventh \ dera Melodle 
Dlvenport, Mikkl Roeber and 
~dra l.Jnalelter. 

filtering .nd pump equipment Any help the people in Wake-

:~ ":~r~:;": ~o:* sho .. er room er .. :
n!; ::: =:::=:~:: ~:~5;~~U~: ! :~an wlf.vebe ~~:'i 

f~~~a~r~~t~ddm:iSbi~~,r, p~;~d ~~:k'd:n~ ~:.e ;':1 W;!int:r~e:d you live in Wakefield and ~ 
sealed In time for the usual Memorial Oev opening in late i~iIIY. 01 anything ~ news Interest be 
The ~w 'heaters cost the city $3,876 inshlled .nd cen be opeuted sure to call Mrs. MIner at 2trr .. 

Roy Sommerfe1jlt was .....,Iect
ed POst com-mander and Dr. 
George JolI! was n....!ected post 
surgeon. The other ~c:ers are 
new to their jX)sttloos: Decnis 
We, senior vice-commander; AI 
Ianphear, Jm/or vlce-conunand
er, Norb Dargurz, quartermas
ter; Ted Reed, post 'adovcate; 
Illll· Winch, trustee for tbree 
years; and Nell Thorsm, chap. 
lain, for one summer for .bout $2$0. 2543. I 

IS ~uperi~rs ~w~rded WH.\· 
MusIcians In District Contest '/ 

Wayne lIb:"h School musleians I 
carne<l15superiorratlngs'nlUTs-- \ and n high schools,lncludlng excellent for laurel. Pender, 'l 

day In the District In music ttl(' top rating for Itslxmd,mlxl."d Wisner. South Sioux Ctly and 
contest held at Wavn(l .btc Col'. rh(rus, girlR and boys gl("('dubs Crottoo~ No. :1 or good for Madi-
Icg~mo'1g the is, !\,upcriors and ,madrigal slngt'rs. son and H1oomttekl. I 
for the oo.nd. orchelrtr3. mix('l(! ,\\hmr IIl«'wlsf.' J,'Ot allu{)(lrior Mdltlonal ratings rorthechor~ ~ 

~i:;~:~~. stage !~Ind and n~ldrigal ;:!~.I~ 1~~dtn~~'I~m~~~~ c;~~~;~s ~~ ~~I1~~~~~I~r~!~~~~:,~~~-; I, 

W('<:t I'oint l:alnt'd fr, FiUtx>r10fFi i'1('rl'(-' was slIp('Flor in oond Ilml ton, South SlouxClty;good,('rott~ 
in thc nlllr<;da~ {>v{>nts for ('lass girl!'! ~IN' dllb. on, Bloo~leld; bo,)'!1 gloe ctuba-

Main Street in 
Carroll to Get 
Spring Clealting 

MaInstr('Cl in ('arrolllfl ROlng 
to get II deaning, according to 
Dave Luhr, secretary of the Com
munltv nub. 11e !laid Thursduv 
that the Club hall ~et Ma\' 9 
as the day when all voh ... tcers 
an> asked to meet and lmttedly 
put forth th(>\r enorts to give the 
Carroll bllslne!l~ district a Bpring 
dean-up. Fvery volunteer wtll 
help, according to Luhr, andwtth 
a lot of people helping ft won't 
take long to get the job done. 

The Club had a specta' "ladles 
Night" dinner and program In 
the dty auditorium Apr. 21 with 
5f! present. The "Llonnaires" 
from Norfolk provided the enter
tainment. In a short business 
meeting the club decided to spon~ 
sor the new Roy Scout Troop 
'2115 in Carroll. 

John Rethwlsch has started a 
scrapbook ror the Carroll com
munity in whichwfllbekeptnew8-
Plper articles and other Items 
whlrh will be of historical In-
terest in the years to come. 
Area residents having sucll 1m

terlal are asked to oontact Heth
wisch. 

In I rlda., ('ompt'tltlonfo["class excellent, Plercej t'rottm,llo.r-
( and lJ schooh, j\ldgl'~ awardNI tlngtoo Cedar Catholic; good, 
~1lTK'rlors to b;lnd<; of .\IINl, Madl!lioo; gtrlK glee clubs-ex
Fmerson-l1ubl:ord. O"nln"d. Wall- c(-'lIent, Inurel, Pender, Madboo, 
sa, Wynot. "tanton and Bant'l"Ortj ('rol'too, Cedar Cathollc, South 
to mixed ehoruses of :\lIro. 1"1.1- Slolt)( ('fly. 
g('r, Osmond, WnuR...'l and ('01(,- SuperlorR were awarded tht>IU~ 
ridge; and to girls J.:I(lo(' dubli fA Class A·H events: 
\l1en and Dsml)<ld. Instrumentaloos{l!mbles-Wayne 

('~')('r lxmd rating,,: .'\;0. 2 or flute trio, Wisner Ilaxophonotrlo, 
South Sioux ('Ity Clute trio, Pen~ 
der mixed brUIi qUartet, Wisner 

Win5ide Vet Is Home :::t';a:~t"t,;,:::'.::.~~:.:;~ 
I.,.c. Heed. t"I. Wacker. BOO or 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker. WIn
sid!', arrlv('d hom(' Thurlidavaft
ernoon for n 3O-day leave .. 

!'-Jlneteen-year-old Wacker en
ten~d the servic!' In JlIIC 10fiR 
and went to V letna m last Dece m
bert 111' was Injured In Februan 
with powder burns on his ra('~ 
but retl1lTled to duty In a few 
da.VR. Mar. 13 he r~celved sAr
lous wOlD'\ds when a Viet Cong 
OOoby trap exploded injuring his 
feet, legs and right tand. 

Al'ter being hospitalized in Viet
nam and ,Japan, he wns one of 40 
injured servicemen to be flown 
to Fort Hiley, Kan., In late 
March. 

HIs Plrents drove to Ft. Hiley 
WNnesday where they met their 
son at the Irwin Army ilospital. 
lie returned to Winside wtththem 
but will return to the Fort Riley 
hospItal for another six weeks 
following his furlough. 

saxophone trio, Wayne hom Qlar
tet. Wayne.. stage band, Wem Point 
trumpet qunrtet, Hloomrteld 
brass quintet. Wayne comet trio, 
Plercc percussion enlemblci 
Pender clarinet trio, Crottoa 
clarinet quartet, West l~lntclar
mct qunr1et, Pierce clarinet quar· 
wt, Pierce ciarinet trk>, Pierce 
mIxed clarinet triO. 

Vocal ensemble superiors: 
Wem Point Kirts octet, Crof'

too Kirls triple trio, Bloomfield 
girls sextet, Wisner mlscellan
oous ensemble (one plus), West 
PoInt girls sextet (one plus), 
Pender rirts sextet, Cedar Cat~ 
ollc girls miscellaneous enH~ 
ble, Pierce girlS triple trio, 
Wisner boys octetland T1'8drtgals 
~ Wayne, South 'Sioux, Rloom
field and West Point. 

IndlvMlBl superiors, instru
mental: 

Susan Schellenberg, West Point, 
comet: Brian Murphy, South 
See lS SUPIRIORS, paRe 2 

Cancer Drive Now 

Underway in Wayne 
The drive for fmde for the 

American Cancer Society will 
take place this week In both the 
residential and business area. 
according to the Wayne County 
American Cancer Society. 

Heading up the drive in the 
downtown district will be HOWl;' 
Wiltse, Waynebuslnessman. This 
ls his tlrst year as chairman. 
lAst year's chairman was Claud, 
Harder. I 

Fr:sG~~:~~~~';em:~ ~~ ~~\ 
~~~~Ia/o:re~~ Cd~~n!~:= ~ 
the drive in the rural area Is 
Mrs. Lester Hansen. 

Businessmen will be asked to 
cootrlbute to the fliid only as 

ONLY TWO MEN turned out for the SWAY drewlng Frld.y night 
tit the Vet's Club. Lowell John,on, dnwing for John~n'5 a.kery, 
and Merton Hilton drew: ,i:.: n.me. in the dr.wlng: Run.1t K. 
Dill, Robert G. Mcle,ln, D.rrell C. Troutmen, Billie L. Brudlg.n 
and J.me. F. Kern. Repre,entatlve, from Wtlyne Gr.ln and F .. d 
and Feeders Elevator were not pre,ent for 'he drawing. Each 
serviceman whOle name w., drewn will now receive e check for 
$10 and. leHer of ,1ppnlci.tion from SWAY. In order to ,.nd the 
checlo: .nd teHer to e,lch .erviceman, their .ddrelle. mU5t be ob· 
t,lined. Thele cen be turned in ,II' The W.yne Her.ld or given to 
Dareld Soden of Wayne. Any Inform.tlon .bout the ,ervlc.men 
will be cerried in the Heuld if friend, or r.l.tlve, will contect 
the ne"up.per. 

~~':i f;~=~.:!~1 ~u:: {' 
they will be contact~ the...--
residential drive. Th8"e are Iilioo( , 
105 block workers whowtllcOver , 
the residential area and about 16 ].I 
area chairmen who will cover j I 
I,t~~s,::~~~~~ to rmke I, 

a memorial contrlbttJon should ; ,\ 
cmtaet Mrs. Jom Elnq, Sr. i Ij 

!11 

NU Estimates Show Wayne's Population .11 

Increased Nearly 1,000 Since '60,Census 
I 

Wayne's 1968 populatton has been estimated 
-at 5,121, a 21.4 per cent Increase over the 1960 
census or 4,217. 

'The estimate was made by the lhiverslty of 
Nebraska Bureau of Business Research and was 
printed In the AprIl Issue of the Udversfty of 
Nebraska NeWS. The bureau also printed estimates 
or the state's population and that of all the comt1es 
and the 43 largest clties in the state. 

Wayne's population growth of 21.4 per cent was 
exceeded only by Bellevue (Itn.4 per cent). Ralstoo 
(51.4 per cent), West Fob (37.7 per cent), Gerfng 
(31.0 per cent), Crete CZ7.2 per cenO, Seward 
<:l3.6 per cent), South Sioux City (23.2 per cent), 
and Grand Island en.1 per cent). 

Wayne Comty'.1! 1968 estimated populatfoo was 
9,877, 0.7 per cent lower th:m the 1960 census 
at 9.959. 

Wayne was cUed almg with Ralstm, West 
Pobrt, Gering, Crete, SEfward. South Sioux City 
and Grand Island as showing notably high per
centage increases during the 1960's. Bellevue, as 
was expected. far exceeded the other clUes in. rate 
01 growth, growing from 8,831 In 1960 to 811 
estimated 24,848 In 1968 for an Incr",,, at 
181.4 per cent. 

DIxm County's estimated JlOl)UIatlon last year 
was 7.805' compared to tbe 1960 census figure of 
8,106. nat Is a decrease ~ 3.7 per cent. 

DIxm and Wayne Comtles were anmg 71 d the 
state's 93 comtles which had less popuIatlm last 
year than tbey did In 1960, according to the" 
bureau's figures. The bureau cited the decline 
In the birth rate .s me 0( the factors 1argeJ;y 
respooslble for the decline, 

The state's population ,In 1968 was estllnatlld 
at 1,501.516, an Increase Of aOOm 90,000 over the 
1960 census of 1,411,921. ' 

'The bureau, In ftgurtng the esUJDates, UHd 
lrivers' Ueen8es' as a substlttae f~ ~ head 
tax, used In makN estimates before Its aoolilh
ment, vital Btatiltlc s, school census and vote in 
the last gooeral election, 

Population estlJ!Ble8 for last year lor surromd
fn.g comtles. with 1960 ceosus fleures to JIll"f!D'" 
theseS! ' 

Cedar-12,768 (13,368) lor a ds:llne cl 4.5 per 

~~mlng-12,H3 (12,435) for • decline 0( 2,3 ( 
per celt.. 

Plerc0-8,233 Ol,722) lor a decline d 5.6 per 
cent. 

Stantoo-4,690 (5,783) for a dec1lllo '" 18,lJ per 

c~ston-7,047 (7,237) for a decline ~ 2.6 per 

cent. 

Dr. E. S. Wallace, dJrector of the Bureau 
01. Business Research, Bald tlat the C~I lbOw-

~.:..":.~.:-':t ,,:,:~"f,;umqr!caJ 
gain ball been In 0ma1B, and 70 per cent to 1JoQg
las Co\IIty," Dr, Wa1la<e i>OII!Ied oat. "The nu
merical gain In DoI81as and Sarpy ComtIes c0m
bined Is greater than t\at for til!> _ .. a _Ie," 
he eaId. , 

II 

The .3 cftles to the.pte .,w. PDJIuIaIIons fll 
over 2,500 tDeether \lJve """":!i per cent 
since the 1960 ceusus, ac~ tD • Wallace. 11 
'ibis COtltjlll"e. with a 6.3 l1li" growth for 
the_aaa_le. I 

"10 19110 5'2 per cent d the, lIate'p IlDSIUIItbI ~ 
lived to these 43 ollie. and 42:1 In Ibo 12 
largest, The 1968 estimates tIat tItooe ' 
percl!dages are DtIW 55aD11~" II!> ' 

/ I .,.1; i'l, 
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1 'pot,1 Jill Martindale, Hartington,' 
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, !Monday, Aprtl28, 1969 fre~Ch horn; Kim KlIlze. Cole- 30 from tu Nebraska 

At Weed Meet Here Th Wa'y' ne Llerald rIdge, trombone, Aubrey Vos, . e n and', Larry Nelsm, Ponca. trum-
pet; Ron Nelson, Wausa., comet;' 
Brat! Weber, Randolph, trumpet; 
Rick Hollman, Emerson-Hubbard, 

Se"'n, Northealt N.biaska', GrHt I Farming A,eo 

MEMBER 

AsaocltJtlon • FoundBd 1885 

Nebra,k" Pr ... Auoci"tion 

!;:r::; ~!:~:;.h~~ie;l~:: 
\ tuba; Roland Doten, Wausa, l:8rl~ 

tone. 

About 30 people !\-om 19 ~Otm· 
ties In northeast Nebraska turn
ed out for the regular ~thly 
meeting rA the Northeast Ne
braska Weed ti'ontrol District at 
the Woman's Club Room in the 
city auditorium. " 

Attending from Wayne COll)ty 
were Ed DlJ'Ik:lau. superintendent 
or the cOlllty weed control: dls
trict, Henry poring and WIII..,m 
Swanson. I 

Nadine Shortt, Allen, clarinet; 
LeAnn Von Minden, Allen, flute; 
KarlOO Kudera, Osmond, darl
net;: steve Nierman, Coleridge, 
MXOphol'1e; Rick McClamn, Cole-
ridge, tassoon; Sara nettenhau--

114 M-.-In-S'-,,-,' --w-.-,no-. -N~'b:':":.:' :"~7~.i==;Phono=:::;J7~'~'_~ ~~nr\:!~!:rt~gt:~~=~; ~~s:: 
cUe lbwley. Emerson-IIubbBrd, 
clarlnet; Kathy Moseman, Wau~. 
flute; Susan Mcrluskey, Wausa, 
Oboe; Dave Holmquist, Wausa, 
saxophone; Yvonne Thorell, 'Vau
sa, clarinet; Maxine Frledricll, 
Wausa, saxophone. 

F.1lp:;worth C]arlson, chief of the 
Weed and Seed Division of the 
state Department of Agriculture, 
and Norbert Bogner. rleld re
presentative of the this 21H:0unty 
district, discussed with those 
present the use of chemicals ror 
weed control and the programs 
the counties have planned for the 

Established In 1875, I newspaper pub~lshed ,semi weeokly, Monday 
and Thursday (except hulldavs), by J Alln CnmN, f'nlf'red In 

lh~ po,lo({IlI' ill WaY/H', :"J,'I>ril~ka fi8787 2"d cJll~~ p"qagl' paId 
al W1I,\I)(>, ,(pl;ri"k" fi1l7!!7 

NorVIn ]{an~('n 

N~ws EdItor 
Jim Marsh 

BU5lnes~ Manal:f'r 

Poetry-,The Waynt' Ht'uld dot's nol felture a Iltt'rary paJCe and 
d(}('~ not hayti a IHt'ran I'dllur lht'rt'furt' poetry I~ not accepled 
lor free publlcallOn 

Offlcill N .... 'plper fIf the Cltv fIf WIVM, t ... County 
of Wlyn •• nd th. St.t. of N.br.,k. 

SUBSC.IPTION .... TES 
tn Wayne Pu'rct' Ct'dar !J1l\on Thurston Cumlnlo' Stanton 
Ind Madlvln rount)('~ S6:)(J ~H'r year 1.'100 fur ~I~ months $..I 2.'0 
lor three monlh, ()ut"dl' rounlle~ mt'ntlOn,'d 17.'00 per year 
III 00 f(!~ Sill months, Jot 75 fUf three months Single COPIf'~ 10e 

Superiors for Instrumental en
Bcmblec;: 

coming year. ' 
The Wayne Cotmty district re

cently purchased a new weed 
sprayer for use ttlis slmme-r. 
The unit, hydraullcally operated, 
cost just over $1)00. 

Wausa woodwind quintet, Allen 
clarinet quartet, Wynot brass 
quintet, Osmond brass and t} m
~f, ColeridRe clarinet choir, 
Allen brass sextet, ~'tanton brass Winside Barber Is 

Rerlet, Bandolph, clarinet quar-

~;~::~:h:~~~-::~.i~~~e;: Moving to Fremont 
J 5 Superiors - flutl'; Diane Olds, Wayne, violin; :-;:b~~~:::O;I:n~e~~~~::rl~~~ o:~s~;~s m.~~gC~:~~>a~~~i 

,Joy Stamps, ')QI/th Sioux, nute; tington brass quint£'t, o<;mond Holdorf, closed Apr. 19, leaving 
(( 'IOnIJlIlH'd [rlOln P:IJ~(' I I 

Sioux, drums; Laurie Frink, Pl'n
dl'r, trump(!t; 'iuRan Schuitzkump. 
Wt'st Point, hnrlton('; Pat Osbon, 
W(!st Point, rornel; ,\!ck l{lInt
l)('rg-, 1~'llJn:'!, trlltTl]1et; Wally 
S<,hlll'n7., r...tadlson, trllm[X't; I'at
t}' ,10 l\k>vC'r, Wisnel', Iroml)()n(', 

,Judy I\Ul'stpr, \\'f'st Polnt,clar
inet; Linda Shimerka, Pit'rce, 
(' larm('t; tl,.1ar,1' d(> i'rN'«(', Wayn(', 
flute; .Jane l'rf'do('hl, Wayn(', 

Ph, 375-1648 

Iro.n.:-iloR:-i ()n •. R:-in'n.1l 

S.R\It:.,S 
'fOUNUED 1834 

('hcn:] Mallette. BlOOmfield, pcrcussioo ensemble, Wausa the commWllty without a oo.riJer, 
CIa~lnet. rlars' trumpet quartet, Os mood wood- at least temporarily. 

\ocal SUIX" wind choir, OsmO!"!tj mixed c1ar- lIoldorf and his wife are mov-
rl('~~;:~~~~~~;~;::~;J:!J:~~:~ . Inet QIBrtet, F'merson-lluboo.rd Ing to Fremont where h~ flas 

rmnn, WlsnN; Hon "eymollr, ~:~~:t, s~{:~~l~r:o~:rm~~~~~: ::l:~~~ ~~~~ :~~~~~!. :~l~ 
Wa.rne; IIrent 1\1.'Irmo, Soe Stanton clarinet duet and darl- dorf wlll be emplo:red at MIG-

;:;;~t~I~~::;S::~:~l~]:¥~~l)_ ne~i;1:11~1~1:~r;;~:~~%;;:::. :;~~::I~~~r~~~ ~ ::~'~:;o:' 
:~72~~;~:::~:>~n:::e a~: :~:: ~~~~~i:;~r:ii'~~~:l~~;~:~ ,S::;~n~:~t:;~~€rt~~~~:S 
::':!:~;: t;;l~i~Oi~;I~~~I: 't:~~; ~~~~l~:~S~,~~~:,~~::~;:e~:~: ~::;~~ii~:e;~~:::1!:{~~:;~~ 
\;:~l~~~~ ~,~~:te~';I~~;l';\V~~~: dolpil swing c!lOir, I1ancrort mls- tmtil another leader can be se-
J'lliIHps, Wisner. ~7tlela~~~~:I~~~~U:n~~~~~'{e~!OS- cured. 

(;IrIs medium voice--Boolta Girls trios from Osmond,JJan~-" Sid:h:~: ;o~in~~~~ :5 ~'I~~ 
~:~d':l~l~' \\:7::;r~'~t~:'c~,~~~~:~ croft and 1\ lIen; Bancroft girls instrumental in getting the Satur-

l':lllrel. 
Clrl<; low voicC'-,hKiy Wortman, 

( I"oflon; I.ois 1.uson, South 
Sioux; Cloria Idl'n, West Point; 
Linda IkllegTTh"ln, Bloomfield. 

In class (-I), Judges award
ed the [\jo. 2 (''(cellent rating to 
lxmds of Coleridge, Handolphand 
Ilartington; No.3 rating to 1'000t'a 
and HC'eml'r; No. '1 to Walthill 
,wd \Vinnebago. 

Excellent ratings were given 
to mixed choruses of Wakefield, 
Emorson-lllIbbard, stanton, Ilar
tington, Handolph, Homer, Wynot, 
Beemer and flrncroft; to boys 
glee clubs of Stantoo and Ree
mer; to girls glt'e clubs of Wake
field, Ponca, Stanton, Hartington, 
Handolpll St. Frances, Randolph, 
\\ynot, Ewing, Bancroft, Pilger 
and Beemer" 

The superiors for vocal solos: 
Boys low voice-Rob Johnson, 

\\' a kef i e I d; Terry \Vilkerson, 
Wakefield; ooys medium voice
Dick ~Imer, lIartIngton; Larry 
l\'elson, Ponca; Dan Sullivan, Pon
ca; Hobt>rt Newman, Wynot;stevt' 
:-.Jierman, Coleridge; Steve lIines, 
Coleridge; Hick Hellman. Emer
son; boys high voIce-David 
Pftanz, Handolph S't. Frances. 

Girls high voice---..Sylvia Tru
by, ltandolph; .Joan Serven, Allen; 
Jean stanoshek, Osmond; Lin 
Meyer, Osmond; Janelle Smith, 
Coleridge; girls medium voice 
-Jana Buchanan and Ann Sel
lon, Handolph; Kathy Geddes, Al
len; Jolene Smith, Coleridge; Jen 
Saunders, Ponca; girls low voice 
--Cindy Ellis, Allen; Donna Jm
tmen, Ponca; Sharon Moore, Win
nebago. 

Individual superiors, instru
mental: 

Jeanine Emry, Allen, .trum-

duet, Handolph ,<"1. "rances girls da,Y night drawing started as a 
qllartet, I\.:'lllcroft m\"x('d quartet, promotion. 
Coleridge girls trio. 

Th(' conte ... t cont inl!C'd <';'lturda} 
with piano ('\'('nts. 

Sharp, Warner -
\ ('ontllHI('O from Pil!::" I) 

na Bock and I\cnt Sachau, bot!l 
of Alien, all won blue ribbons 
in till' jlmior division, ninC' to 
14 years. 

Winning jlmior division red rib
bons were Sandra (;Corge and 
Lyle George, both of nixon, Hox
anne Rock and Hobert Bock, both 
of Allen, alld Jim Sharp and 
David Hiffey, both of IJooca. 

John Orr, [)ifrtrict m 4-11 as
sociate st.'ltc I cad e r, was In 

'Imrge of ~h: ::a,~: :~t:;' 
:. ,". As A Matter ~ 
- ~;,) ~ , ~~ ~a~,~,#,,1 

Wayne City Code: 
Section 18-826: "No person 

transJXlrtlng manure,garbage, 
rocks, sand, gravel, paper, or 
any other thing or substance by 
vehicle over the street shall drop, 
scatter, or permit any' part there
of to fall into or light upon any 
street within the city." 

Sectloo 18-831: "No person 
shall move, place, throw, or put 
upon any street, alley, sidewalk, 
or other public place any snow, 
ice, dirt, rubbish, paper, re
fuse, or material of any kind 
or nature unless otherwise per
rrrltted by this code." 

Section lR-509: "No vl'hicle. 
whIle tnrked, shall have any por
tion thereof projecting Into ¥l 
alleyentranee." ' 

Winside Hosts Meet 
\Vinslde School Superintendent, 

'VI, .I. Masten, has annOlmced 
that Winside wilt ho,<;t a school 
administrators meeting T'Hesday 
night at fi::JO p,m. at the school. 

\ total of about 3() superin
tendents, principals and school 
board members arC' expected 
from P(>nder, Allen, Emerson, 
Ponca and Wakt'field, with Win
side as host. 

Following the dinner the group 
will discuss 5cl1001 reorganiza
tion, teacher shortage, teacher 
salaries and teacher recTuit
m('nts. 

Club to See Fiim 
Wayne Klwanians met Monday 

noon in the \Voman's Club Hoom 
and following dinner heard Bill 
\Vheeler, from the De{Xlrtment 
of Economic Development in Lin
coln, speak of the attempts being 
made by the State of Nebraska 
in trying to promote Nebraska 
products in foreign countries. 
The International Relations Com
mittee arranged for the presenta
tion. 

I{iwanians plan to see a film, 
"A New Wav to Drive", at their 
noon meet~g today (Monday). 
Obtained from thl' Platte ('omty 
Safety Council, the film offers a 
new concept in defensive driv
lng, 

A number of local K1wanlans 
are planning to visit fellow mem
bers of the West Point club at 
their ml.'Ctlng Tuesday. Visiting 
area Kiwanis Clubs is carried 
out on a regular basis several 
times each year. 

"AUTOMATIC SAVINGS" can 
save you money on gasoline, 
postage, bus fare, money 
orders and deposit checks! 
Once you tell us how much and how often 
you wish to save here, we do all the rest! 
Get details today! 

= ...... ' ....... . 
•

1it'St lVll~' 'It. '.i;iiiijD'~ 
I ... 301 Main St, Phone 315·2525 

CIP Board Meets 
Executive board member! 01 

the Commmity Improvement, ~ 
gram and c~lrman Wanda Ow .... 
met at noon FrIday ,in the Stu
d..,t Ulloo bul~ on the WOC 
campus to c()ntlnue toordlnat1nl 
plana for the CIP In Wayne. 

Miss Owens pointed out ~here 
are 37 or£¥t~tlona In wayne 
with memberships r~ from 
six to 45 people. Allowing for 
indIvidual, $0 ,may be partlel· 
PJ,ting In more than one organl'l.8-' tlon, the ClP chelrnr!n stated 

~~~~t a;:"~f:r~~~~e~tI: !~~ 
are Involved In organ12atlonal 
work. She explained Hut these 
represent a real \xJteotial work 
force In the WaYne Improvement 
program, particularly when p~ 
ject efforts are eoordlnated. 

Following a discussion and re
view concerning how the com
munity of \\layne mea!nIres up to 
CIP's requirements. ~he Il'Il'Cttng 
was adjourned. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 
Admitted: Mrs, Neva Cavan

augh, Wayne; Mn:;. George har
der, Wayne; Phyllis Heeg, Win
side; Mrs. Everard Burns, 
Laurel; Mrs. Willard l'ech. 
laurel. 

J)\flmissed: ~frs. Hodney.Jor
genson and son, Wayne; James 
Ileynoldson, O'N~il; Mrs.lloward 
Iverson, Winside; Mrs. Dennis 
Grell1ke and son, Wayne. 

Tickets to Annual 

Democratic Dinner 

On Sale in County 
Sale of tkkets for the annual 

.Jefferson-Jackson nay ntnner, 
sponsorpd by the Nebraska. J)e
mocratic Party, has begun In 
Wavnp County, accQrding to KL'n
netll Olds of Wayne, cOlmty chair
man of the Democratic Party. 

The dinner wlll be held May 
10 In fAncoIn's Pershing Audi
torium and will feature Senator 
Thomas FaglC'ton of Missouri. 

The aclivities will begin at 
9:30 a.m. with a Legislative Sem
Inar keynoted by State Senator 
Jules Burbach of Crofton, other 
flenatorB will bt> in attendance 
to assiflt in committee dlscus
siolls of ('urrent and future 
legislation. The seminar will be 
held in the (;eorgian Hoom of 
the Corn husker Hotel. 

Senator Fagleton, 39, Acoredan 
upset in the 196R MisRouri 
primary defeating incumbent Sen
ator F"dward Long. He went on 

,to win over Hepublican Congress
man Tom Curtis. lie served pre
viously to his election as cir
cuit attorney for St. Louis, at
torney general of the state and 
11. governor, the YOlmgest per
son in the history of Missouri 
to hold any of these three of
fices_ 

Thl' Democratic state Central 
Committee will meet at 1 :30 p.mo 
in the Goorgian Boom. The din
ner will start at 7:00 p.m. at 
Pershing Auditorium. 

Wayne County residents may 
purchase tiekets by c onta c ti n g 
any of the cOllllty officers: Ken
neth OIds, Mary Sydow, Pat GroBS 
and Dorothy Ley. 

NDEA Aids Winside 
M, J. Masten, superintendent 

of Winside'S pubHc schools, went 
to Lincoln Apr. 15 for a meet
ing with lawrence IIllty, direct
or of Title m, National Defense 
f.ducation Act, receiving ,final 
approval for the elementary and 
jtmior high science laooratory 
equipment and furnishings ffiOO

ies. 
Supt. Masten also met wtth 

Tarry Vontz, director of the 

Summer Ttt~ [pr~m. and 
received &JlPl'O\1I tor 11 reme
dial ,r<edlng and mathematic. 
summer program. 

Winllde's lummer ~m 
mlJ' commenee JlIle 9. lasting 
throLWh July, l~ with "8110111 
rrom 1 to 3:30 p.m. 

Winside School News 
WIn.Jlde's slxth ant4e e!all mar:· a trip to Lincolr) Friday 

w re they toured the ~te Capl
to. HIstorical Society.: Morrill 
Hall, observatory and 'the Ne
braska Penal and Correctional 
Complex. 

rour Winside high school stu
dents. Jim Jackson, Bob Farran. 
Rev C.ellop and Lynn Troutman, 
accompanied by faculty members 
Candace Stubbs and Lee ,JomllOfl, 
attended the midwest cOflrerenee 
on world affairs held at Kearne$' 
state ('ollege. Kearney, ,Apr. 22-
23, 

Some of the (,onferenoe speak-

era and I their ,ubjecta were: 

;:~~t\!a~tn~~~::; 
trom W&shtncton-1he New 1110-
1atloolsm·'; Paull Opes, First 
Secretary from the F.r'nbauy of 
Ffnland: 1'ran ~"A 1-bC, Third 
Secretary, F.mbaslY ~ Vietnam; 
Boris N. De.vydov, Secood Sec
retary. Embassy of the t\'lion r1 
SovIet Sf>i:lallsts Republic., and 
Sm Sup Ctang. Third Secretary, 
Embany of Korea; plus many 
other Emoossy representatives 
from over the world. 

~ 
I" 

~. c~. Id;~:':""..!'.1 'I 

~":'1~~ w:..=111 
tho I..,.,. IjId will play In tilt ~ 
t..wl. and Clark South Ila_. 'I' . 
taauo. I ill . 
l"~'l will ~. the ..... af" , 

the tOt annl81 lI-ttar P"". :1" 
slated lor some Ume In. J.,. ~:i, 
United Chur~h wome1,;1 I. 
Pion Mo'!{ F~lIowship~·;~ I 

league Names Heads ll1lted rhurch!f{mono(W~ , .. ~ 
Directors of the Trl-C'omt) witl hold their fet1ow1h~ I! 

Amateur Baseball League last Friday. May 2, & Utlted Pre .. 
week elet'ted the following offl- byterlan Church. ');he rneetlnl 
cers tor the coming seD son : wUl follow & 9 a.m. coffee. 

AI Tharnlsh, Randolph. presl- AU church women fA Wayn, 
dent; Le!rt('r Mool1er, Wausa. ' are invited and en¢ouraeed to at-
vice pr~8Idcnt; IlIld C'.eorgc 1101- tend thll lnter-denomtnaUonal 
ner, Coleridge, secrotary-trens- meeting. In the JaR .bI:d 80 
urer. women have repreH11ted their 

Scvoo towns have already in- churches, but the aroup 00pe' 
dlcated they wtl1 .loIn the league to see many mQre tht. y.r~ 

3N'EAH, 
-W-ARRANTY 
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••• makes ADMIRAL 'he most 
reliable Color TV you can own! 
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SWANSON TV and APPLIANCE 
311 Main St .... t Wayn. 'h ... 375.3690 

" I 

A Beautiful 5" by 7" Enlarged Vignette 

~ PORTRAIT OF:11-
YOUR CHILD 4~ 

Ase Umil-----O~ month to seven year" ... or group 0/ children provided one u under 
7 yean old. po 

No Coupon-No Entry Fee 
-No Handling Cba~e! 
Dress yonr children in their 
Sunday Bett and brio,;: them 
to our store; You will re
ceive llbeolutdy FREE one 
beautiful 5" x 7" e:nl:lrged 
portrait of your child (Of 

children - provided ODe i& 
onder 7 yean old). There's 
no appointment neeesury, 
And remember, then\' U. No 
Charv--nd No Obliption 
to p~ YODr only oh
Iiptio.b it to see prcKda at 
the time JIPCcified wbea dae 
pho&o it a.ba. 

at Wayne's Home-Owned 



Winside Church Hosts 
Regional Lodies Day 

Guests from Wakefield, Altona, 
laurel, COncord. Martbl.burt, 
Winside and Wayne were present 
Monday at the roglonal 1At_ 
Family Service ladles day at 

st. Faul·. IAthenn C ...... h. WIn.Ide. C..,....attonal ....,...1I00I
aU ... ", .. lInll .... In the ....,.. 
Ine.followed by I IlIIc_. _ 

Paltor Edward F. Frese, 
... bllc ... 1aI .... repre_l .. at' 
Omaha, was In charge. Also at~ 
tendlna' were Pa .tor James 
Bauermeler, Trinity Lutheran 
ChlD"ch t1 Martinsburg and 

When you're ready, 

we are! 

Lilee 

Peas 

in a 

Pod 

Phone 375-1140 

211 Mo,n 

men 
aren't 

I , . , ' . 

I , co. ~ Faolor E. A. BIIWor. ~1n1t;y IAthenn CIu'<h at Al
tona 'and st. Faul'. 1At_ 
Church, Wakefield. 

Mra. Loute Willers, Wmllde, 
$ave the welcome. and Mr •• R0-
bert BUll ~ laurel, rertona1 

t~~n,:ier~::X,:~ =~ 
~m Battlecreek, and Charlotte 
Ooldsmlth, adoption .upervt.Ior 
from Omaha, were speakers. 

IX! the serving committee wefe 
\!rfrs. A.lvln Bargstadt, Mrs. GIl,. 
mv Kramer, Mrs. Melvin Froe
Heh. Mr". Chester Marotz, Mrs. 
Mark Benshoof'. Mrs. Gtlbert 
Oangberg and Mrs. Evelyn 
Schrebler. 

1\ business meeting rollowed 
thc'program. 

Public Invited to 
Attend Annual 
Baton Program 

Thirty-fIve young ladles will 
twirl their way Into the publlC1's 
heart at Wayne. IIIgh School's 
fOurth annua I Baton Program 
Tuesday evening, Apr. 29, at 
the Wayne High School lecture 
HaH. 

The program, consisting of 21 
numbers from members of six 
classes, will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
It will feature 11 8010s, one hope
fully by Angle Karel, two-year
old mascot of the twirlers. Angie 
Is the niece of Instructor .Jeanne 
Karel, and has had about six 
lessons since December. 

other soloists will be .JennYer 
Sandahl, Angela Paulson Lisa 
lboker, Karen Blltoft, Kim Ku
gler • .Jeannie Proett, l.'lUra Took
er, Ann Ellis, Vicki Maciejewski 
and Nancy Rackgtrom. 

·Kick-Off Breakfast 

Scheduled for Today 
Wayne COlmtry Club Women 

wUl meet at 9 a.m. Thursday 
for their annual ktck-off break
fast. Added attraction this year 
will be a style show given by 
Larson-Florine, SWWl'S u.d~s 

store, McDonald's and Pat's 
Beauty saloo. 

That's Why We Carry So Many Sizesl 

life would be easy if men were stomped out with a 

cookie cutter or green like peas in a pod. We'd carry 

one size and call it a Perfect Regular. But in this less 

than Perfect world, people have a way of growing in 

a II sorts of di rections ... In all sorts of places .. 

That's why we carry "Umpteen" 

different sizes in our J. Capps & Sons Suits. 

• SHORTS 37 to 42 • STOUTS . 38 to 42 

• LONGS 38 to 46 • REGULARS . 36 to 48 

And we corry them right in stock so you can try 

something on and see what it looks I ike instead of 

waiting six weeks for a special order. That just about 

covers it...and you·- perfectly. 

l !II 
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Sue Ann Glas$, Mickey Topp Married 

... QIIId, • tal~ l,f _ No

....... Confe .. nc:._._. 
Mn~ E. L. Ferrill ~ Al'e'her, 

an~'1co1 .. Io<t .... ~. 
lal oIferlneo <>f '111.00. 

,181.00 and I24S •• 7 "" ... ta ... 
...,. lYne,,1 repnlllllted by 
:: 10 Iocll ",.mho .. at the 

In Dbuble Ri~g Candlelig~t 
Plr 300 Present at 
, District LCW Meeting 

Sue Ann Glass, dalWhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Glass. 
Winside, and Micky Topp, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Topp, 
Pilger, were married Apr. 5 
In 7 p.m. rites at Wayne Ullted 
Presbyterian Church. 

Rev. Gall Axen, Stanton, of
ficIated at the double ring cere
mony. Mary stevenson sang "Oh, 
Promise Me" and "The ~Lord'8 
Prayer," accompanied by Mrs. 
Don Schwanke, Stanton, organist. 

The bride, given In TTlItrriage 
by her rather, wore a floor length 
gown of Venice lace tr~mmed 
organza reaturing bishop sleeves, 
high collar and full detachable 
train. Her silk illusion vell was 
caught to a cluster of Pearl 
accented petals and she ~art1ed 
red and white roses with st~ 
phanotls and ivy. 

Sandra Johnson, Norfolk, serv
ed her sister ali maid at honor. 
Bridesmaids were Shelly Glass, 
sister or the bride, and Connie 
Jones, Lincoln. Their floor length 
gowns were of coral crepe styled 
with white lace trimmed empire 
waist lInes and Ceaturlng coral 
chiffon detachable trains. They 
carried colonial bouquets oCwhite 
and coral mums with green ivy 
and coral streamers. 

Jotm Claus, Wayne, was best 
man, and groomsmen wene Dick 
Ditman, Wayne, and Randy Janke, 
Winside. 

Rhonda and Gene Topp lIghted 
candles. Flower girls, .staCey 
Glass and SheIlf Topp,lwore 
dresses styled similarly ':to, the 
bride's. Kevin and Kerry Jom
son, Norfolk, were ring belar~'rs. 

The bride's mother wore'a mint 
green ensemble with matching 
accessories and the motherc1the 
groom wore a beige dress and 
matching accessories. Each tad 
a white orchid corsage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy To~)p .. tti 
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin ToW were 
hosts to the reception at the 
Cellowshlp rooms. Nancy J~es, 
Hoskins. registered the 250 
guests and Mrs. Leroy Nelson, 
Carroll, Mrs. Dick Dltman, 
Wayne, and Janlc~ Giese. Wake
field. 'arranged gifts. 

Mrs. Elwyn Jones, Hosldns, 
and Mrs. Frank Woehler, Wa,yne, 
cut and served the brides cake 
and Mrs. Leon larson, Perry, 
Ia., ctt and served the groom'. 
cake. Mrs. Gary Mmsoo, MU·. 
Cord, poured and Karen Wax serv
ed pmch. Waitresses 'were 
Sharon and Sheryl Petersen and 
Diane Morris, Carroll, ~ 
Jones, Norfolk, and Debble Jae
ger, Winside. 

Assisting in the kitchen were 
Mrs. Clair Sl\Iansoo. Mrs .. ,CUf
tord Jones. Mrs. ~n:t'iPrft,. 
ctard, Mrs. Robert Peter.JUld 
Mrs. Ora Wax. A social, ,hour 
was held at the Wayne Arirm-y 
rollowlng the rec.pt.... , 

For her going away ensemble 
the brtde chose a mtm ereea 
suft with white ac cessortea. 

'Ibe bride, a graduate ~'WID
side HIgb Sehool. attendediDm
ver Teclnlcal College aDdl Is 
presently .mplOyed at G~'. 
standard _ •• W_.:Bor 
husboncl ... s grad1llledrro~~ 
side High School and Is eoP8I!d 
In farming. Following a ...adilg 
trip to Denver the couple will 
re.~ SOtth of WInBlde. ' 

Monday. Apr. 28 
Mtnerva, Mrs. E\rerett Rees 
(,oterle, Mr", J. F. Ahern 

Tuesday, Apr. 29 
Delta Dek 

Thursday, May 1 
Country C'lub Women, Klck"""C 

breakfast, style show,9a.m. 
Altooa Trinity Lutheran Aid 

guest day 
Cardette 

NE Dis1rict Meet 
Draws Over 300 

Mrs. Gary Sulltvan, York, and 
Mrs. Albert Melerhenry, Norfolk, 
spoke to 374 persons at the an
nual spring meeting Monday of 
the NE District WSCS meeting 
at Norfolk First United Methodist 
Church. 

Mrs. Sullivan Is a, missionary 
at Epworth Village, York, and 
Mrs, Melerhenry Is the president 
of Church Women l;nlted In Nor
folk. -

other features of the all day 
me e tin g were an Interperetlve 
worship session .conducted by 
Floma Taylor, Norfolk, who is 
state president or Wesleyan Serv· 

Tho NE Dlllrict ,Sprlne AI-
, .. ~ at the N.bra .... lAther· 
an ...... h Wo ......... held In 
Nor! Ik lall Tueoday It st. John', 
14 ran Church with 380women 
and Rors i.ttendlna. 

AllKJI1gthoH present 'Were Mrs. 
Darrell Heier. W~~ NE dill-

,trlct ,vice pres1dentj Mrs.Melvln 
Berrman, Dakota Ctty. dtltrlCt 
treasurer and Mrs. Orell Bem
hardson, Wausa, dlstJ:lct board 
member. 

Mrs. Winton Wallin, Laurel, 
district chairman. Wal re ... lect
ed to serve another, two-year 
term. 

Guest speakers were Dr. Heu
ben SwanlOl'l, Omaha, president 
ci Nebraska Synod, U'A and 
Mrs. Swanson; Rev. llarvey 
Prinz. Kansas City, Mo.; He
glonal Director of A meriean MI ... 
slons., and Mrs. Earl High. Ber
trand. Synodical Ultt l£W pres
Ident. Also Included h1 the day's 
activities were skits, sharmg 
sessions and musical numbers. 

Churches represented were 
Concord, Allen, Wakefield. Win
side and Wayne. 

Schultz Wedding 
Third for Family 
In Same Church 

IItstory repeated ItseJl last 
Monday afternoon at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Sioux City, 
la" when Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Charles Schultz were married 
there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrle Birdsell 
set the pattern In 1924 by being 
married In this church, also 
known as "The Little Brown 
Chureh tn the Vale". TwentY4 
five years later, the Birdsell's 
son-tn~law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Myroo Schultz, were mar~ 
rled In August, 1949. Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Schult'l, Wayne, are 
the parents of the, new bride
groom, Jimmy Schuh'l. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waite
math, Omaha, are Illrents of 
the bride, the Cor mer Kathleen 
Ann Wahemath. 

Rev, Clark orrtclated at the 
rttes and the couple's attend
ants Were €olleen Sabin and West 
Berth, Omaha. The mafdofhonor 
wore aqua to compItment the 
bride's white brocaJle A-line 
dress with aqua bod~ce. The bride 
and her attendant each carried a 
colonial nosegay ot pink carna
tnns and red roses, the bride's 
with white porn pons and her 
attendants with white daisies and 
aqua streamers. 

The couple reside In Wayne at 
1217 Pearl street. The bride
groom is employed in Waketleld. 

May 11 
Is 

,''¥I0ther's Day 

WS<S Meetings Held 
I ' ! 

Wednesday, ~pril 23 
. WsCs c ....... oIi Fir. llIlIad 
~III Church mot w""' .. 
daf. Apr. 23. Honor Circle _ W __ 

at Terrace Hall with Mn. fto.. 
bena Wehe and Mr •• Cella A'" 
tnqSHn. hOlte •• e •• Elatteen 
memben wero prelent tor the 
de .. el1 hmcheonandcampultotD' 
which followed. Mri. Robert 'J\a".. 
ner had thto program. 

Fill... ",.mbar. at Friend
ship ("Ire Ie mtt In the Mr •• 
Ivan Frese homp Wedne.day. Mr.. Robert Boeekentataer wU 
co-holtfll and Mra. Alvin F.~ 
lers had charge of th& program. 
Mr.. Ehlers will be hostess to 
the May 28 meeting. 

Mrs. Robert Porter and Mra. 
Fred Gildersleeve WtTl holtes'" 
es to Pktlence r1rcle. Mr •• J, M. 
Drown was a ruest and Mrs, Hlch
ard Nelson hadtheproeram.Next 
meeting will be wlth Mrs. Willard 
Wi .... 

Slx members and guest" Mra. 
Ken C'arlsOlland MrK. Vem Jacob
meier, attended the Faith ClTde 
meeting Wednesday morning. 
Mra. Arthur Dugan was holteu 
and Mrs. Hlchard Keidel was In 
charge or the program, "Tllfo 
ManI ..... Uon Gome". 

Mrs. Emma Allvln was a guest 
at the Ibpe Circle meeting 
Wednesday at the church. MrR. 
Stanley Jomlon and Mrs. Harry 
G. Kay were hostesles •• :Ighteen 
members were present. MI'I. II. 
D. Nddlsoo had the le8soo on 
reincarnation, a report on "From 
Here and Hereafter", by Huth 
Montgomery. 

M. E. Lees Announce 
Lee-LuN Engagement ·11 

Mr. and Mr •• Melw. E. Loa,j'll 
l.eBtervllre" S. D., lUUKUIe. U-i,. 
~""'1 and approachln, 
111m .... or their da ....... MJ.; 
chelle, to Kor lin LWt. IOn ot I 

Mr. and Mrs, !,'red I4t, Wayne. 

"I ('ailed lIer Mother", wall 
the program presented by Mrs. 
Harold Ingalls to Charity Circle 
members at their meeting in the 
Mrs. Farl Merchant home. Mrs. 
Wayne GlIlfland was co-hostess. ;1 

Thirteen members attended. MrS. 
Ketth Reed wt11 be hostess May : 1,1 

28 at the church. 

Mrs. R. Starman Qued Mlu Lee 111 • st udent at 1.,1 

At Weekly TOPS Me.t ~~~~ ~~r~~~,!",".!: 
Mrs. Raymond starnlln was' IBte of Wayne state Collep," I 

named queen at the weekly meet- .. ....4-1 t h'-- In C~- ' 

pre_ .. y .. e... .w~.. '1:.,"[1 In. We<!ne","y <>f Rille s..Inglng A lIIay 31 wedding I, heine plan-
Tops at Wayne Elementary ned. Sohool. She had a lour DOII1d _________ _ 

lool. 
Five members were present A HERALD WANT AD PAYS 

ENDS THURSDAYI 

NIGHTl Y AT 7:30 P.M, 

Winner 01 3 Academy Awardsl ~ 

ClI.MEIsOT fa 
." TECHNICOLOR· PU.flIION· From WUNER IR8I .• lm~ UTI III 
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Wayne Baseball. ,Sq'ad (;els by Allen: 

~~!~h~~Sgame~!~SOnIS 6t~ w~!!~~!~! Mon!Y~~!.~~l 
like Allea .... aolne to be the 
team to break the long wmning 
streak f1 the Wayne High base-- 'r I 
ball am. ' I 

Playing on the Wayne dlsnon~ 
Thursday afternoon, the visiting I 

Allen sq,tBd keyed off on Wayne's 
starting pitcher, Jerry Tttze, I 
In the ftrsttnning, rapplngoCfrtve 
hits and gaining three rms be
fore Gooch Mike Manette re
placed Tftze with Wayne Mag-
danz. < 

The Wayne squad, batting first 
as the vlslttng team because the 
game should have been played at 
Allen, got only three singles In 
the first two times at oot against 
Allen's (i·ralg Schultz, but ,then 
pulled out front In the top of the 
third when they got four rl.WHI on 
three hits and two Rtolen OOses. 

The locals Increased their lead 
to ~3 In the top of the flftll OJ) 

singles by Dennis Bedel and Ter~ 
ry Hurlbert and three stolen 
tases, and then added one more 
run In the top of the sixth when 
Redel got on base by a walk, 
stole second "gain, moved to third 
CW1 a sacrifice by Hick Clnn 
and came home on Hurlbert's 
single. 

WAYNE'S DAVE TlETGEN fouls oH II pitch by Allen', 
Schulh I.te in the Thursd",y dternoon a",m. ",I Wayn.', ball 
W",yn. def •• I.d Allen, 6-4, for'their Ilxth ,'rllight win and 
victory over Allen. C.tching il larry Cur; Hank Overin il urn· 
pirlna,C·_-____________ _ 

coming up with 12 hits to Allen's 
four In their R-2 victory. 

Wlonjng pitcher Wayne Mna
danz now has a record of four 
wins and no defeats. Wayne's 

Dk. Tletgen lb 
W. Magdanz p 
D. Meyer c 

TOTAL 

----;;-To 
4 0 0 
401 

31 ~ 11 

!." 
'. 

Wakefield '9' D~Wns 
Ponca Monday, 1 J-2' 

Wakefield evened tts re(!~ at 
ooe win and one defeat by knock
Ing 011 host Penea Monday """r· 
noon,11-2. 

Wakefield jumped out toan_rly 
lead In the opening moments of 
play when Rob EatO{l go( on 
tese on a fielder's choice and 
came home on a slmllar play. 

Ponca edged ahead In the bot· 
tom of the first when McClary 
turned a oose on balls Into a 
score on another ftelder'schotce 
and Chappelaln belted a home 
r,",. 

But Wakefield's blgtnnfJlgtame 
in the top of the second ~n Kim 
Kllne opened up the inning with 
a walk and came home on a 
double by Chuck Ellis. Ponca's 
Aubrey Voss walke<1 Kevin Pet
ers and both Peters and Ellis 
came In on Rob Eaton's single. 
Faton turned swift oose nmning 
Into another score when Ponca's 
catc her made an error on a 
throw, putting Wakefleldoutrront 
5 to 2. 

Wakefield added three more 
runs In the top of the fourth, two 
in the top of the fifth and one 
In the top of the sixth 8S they 
keyed orf on Ponca' 8 pitching 
and throwing errors. 

WakeCleld racked up elghthlts, 
Ponca only half that many. Win
ning pitcher was Rich I{Une, 108-
log pitcher Aubrey Voss. 

Wakefleld tangles with Allen 
May 5 at Allen. 

Wakefield 140 321 0 
Ponca 200 000 0 

R IT F 
11 82 
2 4 

l-

lil . . , 
I 

. , ,. .,.:. ,. 
. , . 

I<. IQIne : 

:t=-,:"" Ii D. FI.her 
J.Nkhollm 
D. Samuelton 

2 1 
1 0 

.3 1 
1 0 o 2· 

Wayne Bas~ball Group Votes D Use 
Local Tale", on This, Year's Team 

1 0 
2711 

Tho Wayne Do_II As...,fa. 
tim _ W""ooday hi&htIO." 
all_I taleat, _optlOl'theplt

TOTAL I 
! 

PONCA All R H eher, <II the t .... ba"ball team 

211;5h1 • S. McClary ! 
B.l.oekwoodl 
B. Calvert 

3 0 0 deel.lon was rra4e bee.UN 
3 0 I was telt there are enOUlh ROOd 

D. Che_1ea 
J. Knerl 
A. VOIII. 
T. Watc~: 
T. Calvert 
Fleury 

2 1 1 players In Wayne, Winside and 
3 0 0 Carroll to ne~ a IItrma' team. 
2 0 1 wltholt bringing In eoltose or out 
2 O· 0 f1 town p~ers, accordlnc to the 
2 0 0 a • ...,fallon. Tho ~doeldedlO 
1 1 lea .. the po •• lblllty 01 hiring a 

D. stapleton 
Schwtesm ! ' 

I 0 pitcher open boca ... good pit-
1 0 chers are tard to find. 

T(YfAL 

I 

23 2 Anybody In Wayne, ·Wblslde or 
Carroll who feels he can make 
the team ts invited. to try this 
year. Neligh iGolfers 

Wayne's Fifth 
Victim in Row 

Neligh High School was 
Wayne's tlfth straight links vic
tim Wednes4a,y afternoon. The 
Wayne golf squad out shot the 
visitors 119 to 132. 

Senior ChUCk Fisher turned In 
the best rotmd of the day, a 
twO--OV'er-par!38. Jim sturm came 
in second with' a 40 and Kyle 
WtIla and Jack SOOr turned in 
rOlmds of 41. Joedy Hoogner, 
fifth man on the team Wednes
day, turned in a 47. 

The group also declded to sell 
season tickets at a sUgltl.Y higher 
cost this year. The new prlce-$4 
for singles. $5 for couples and 
$6" tor family-Is being charged 
because the Northeast League 
voted earlier this month to tn
ereaSe admission charges Md 
tear.ns In the league must abide 
by the change. Admission price 
without a season tleket is $1 
for adults, $.25 for those 0( high 
school age or below. 

Local Thinclads 
Take Last Place 
In Norfolk Meet 

~I~~~ -:'.I:'~:': 
ball · .. ...,fatlenat the Wedne" 
cloy nlllt moeI"'-, repfa<lne_ 
Pobrrtl. The other officer. were 
!'&-elected to their s a me poll .. 
tlonsl Wayne Tletgen as vic .. 
preslden:t. nob Jomeon 8I1eCre
tary and Ted IShe as treasurer. 

New board members e1ectad at 
the meeting were Ivan Creighton 
and Norvin Hansen. <l:her board 
members Inch.de Jim Pokott, 
Clotus Starer, Charles Denesia. 
Gene Nuss and llank Overln. 

Overln, ctty recreation man
nger, said Frldny tint he tas 
already had sevCjral people con-

, 

1 

Rut Allen opened up their last 
time at bat with two straight 
walks ofr Magdanoz to pose a 
threat to Wayne's long record of 
17 wins in a row. Magdanz got 
the next man out 011 a fly ball. 
John Abts slapped a single 0(( 

Magdanz but a throw to home 
plate picked off Warner and gave 
Allen two outs. Allen got another 
single, this one by Rob Mitchell, 
to bring In One nm, making It 
6--4 In· favor of Wayne, but Ma,g

danz got the next man to (ace 
him out and Wayne's undefeat
ed record remained Intact. 

record this year~stx wlos, no 
losses. Allen's recordthlsyear~ 
one win, two defeats. 

N(>xt action for the Wayne squad 
Is today (Monday) when West 
Point Central Catholic plays here 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday Allen travels 
to Walthill for a game. 

ALLEN 
K. 11111 2b 
R. Anderson ss 
A. SmUh Ib 
C. Schultz p 
B. Linarelter cf 
D. Abtslf 

AIl 
4 
2 
4 
3 
3 

!I WAKEFIELD 
1 C. Ellis 
t' R. F..aton 

R. Kline 
D. Paul 
T •• Brown 
Go Preston 

AB H 
3 3 
3 3 
4 
4 
3 0 1 
2 I I 

Not one Neligh golfer broke 
40 in the match. Brock Fur
stenau had a 43, Robert Lewis 
a 44 and steve Krugger a 45. 
Bob Wanek had a 53 and D. 
Baker had a ~5. 

Next matc~ for the locals Is 
TuesdaY attetJloon when they host 
the South 5to$ City squad. Thur&
day afternoofl they travel to 
Schuyler. 

Wayne HIgh's track squad tal
lied only 15 points Wednesday 
afternoon to come In last among 
the six class R schools compet~ 
mg In the 45th runnlog of the 
Norfolk Invitational' Track and 
Field Ctemplonshlps, 

Fremont dominated the day's 
action, garnering 79 points on its 
way to a first-place tin Ish. Nor
folk's 58~ points ea~ed It sec
ond place. Columbus came In 
third with 56 POi.nUI, Madison 
fourth with 31)1 and Hartington 
Cedar·Cathollc flfth with 16 
points. 

WINSIDE ATHLETE OF THE YEAR. 80b Wack." .t tight, r •• \ 
celve. the "Athlete of the Yeu" trophy from hi' coach, P.t. KrOPPI during ttle Aw.rd l banquet Friday night in th. Win,ld. Ichoo 
vymnulum. Wack.r hu partlclp.t.d in thr .. ,porta each of hi .. 
four yean in hiVh "hool. H. II the Ion of Mr, .nd Mrs. Doni 

Wayne's ability to steal bases Wayne on4 ()lfl 1 
almost at wlll against the A.lIen Allen 3(J0 (Jon 0 
squad probably saved the day for 
the locals. They ('ame up with 
seven stolen base'> during- tfi!' 
game compared to Allen's ooe. 

Wayne came up with 11 hits 
durfi,g the action, ,\lIen nine. 
In their first game, season open
er (or both squads, Wayne domi
nated the hitting and scoring, 

WAYNE 
S, l!lx rf 
J. Tftze, Ib 
R. I!elgren ss 
Da. Tictgen 2b 
D. Redel If 
H. Ginn 3b 
T. !!urlbert cf 

NOTICE 
Due to the detour of High

woy No. 35 and No. 275, 

you can get to the Norfolk 

Nursery by turning south 

at the Norfolk State Hos

pital corner. 

NORFOLK NURSERY 
Telephone 371-9740 

R 11 F. 
6 It 3 
4 9 1 

AB H " 
:l to 
41 
3 I 
3 I 
3 2 , 
30 
40 

,1. Alts 3b 
n. Mitchell rl 
L. Carr c 

TOTAL 

3 , 
28 

Boys Club Skating 
Th. Boys Club will have 

another skllting party to· 
nighl (Monday) III Wake· 
field. Bus leaves from the 
club al 6:30 p.m. Charge 
for Ihe night: $.75 for 
skating, $.25 for the bus 
ride. If two buse5 are 
needed to 'ranlport the 
youngsters, Ihe second on. 
wilt leave III 7:00 p.m. 

Wakefield Thinclads 
Take 4th at Norfolk 

Wakefield's tracksters won two 
firsts and two seconds as they 
went about fighting their way to 
a fourth-place class B showing 
in the 45th running of the Nor
folk Invitational Track and Field 
Championship Wednesday after
noon. 

Wakefield's Denny Paul grab
bed first in the shot put with a 
heave of 49-11 and Rich Kline 
woo the long jump with a leap 
of 20-1. Winning second places 
Wakefield's Gary Preston in the 
high jump (winning height~5-9) 
and Kline in the 44Q..yard dash 
(winning time--:52). 

Wakefield's thinclads also gar
nered twofourth-ptace showings~ 
in the lOO-yard dash by Klineand 
in the mne relay. 

Winning the class B meet was 
Pender with 37 points" Rattle 
Creck came in second with 34~ 
Elkhorn Va lley third with 25 
points and Wakefield fourth with 
241/~ POints. Winside's squad fail
ed to ).,'Jrner any points In the 
meet. Twenty northeast Nebraslm. 
teams competed in the class R 
meet. 

WSC Coach Gunlher Says: 
'II Takes Guls To Win!' 

Speaking before a crowd of 
230 attending Winside High 
School's awards banquet Friday 
night, Wayne ~,-'tate's head baB-
ketball coach, Dave Gwrther, 
said, "I think you tea!rn (rom 
athletics what It takes to get on 
In !tfe. It takes gut" to win but. 
anyone can quit." 

Theme of the 6:30 p.m. ban
quet was "Rainbow of A.wards". 
Winside's Federated Woman's 
Club served the dinner. Ho~rt 
Farran was master or ceremon
ies. Rev, Reimers of It he" Trinity 
Lutheran Church, gave the invo
cation and benediction. 

Coach Gunther, after recalling 
some of his experiences as a 
high school and college basket
ball player, presented his ad
dress using "traits of success
ful people" as his topJ.co 

His three-pointed ~resentatlon 

;:~~,~e~::h~~ t:tr.~!~~:e~~ 
fut people must team to accept 
defeat and then come reck trying 
again." l1e recalled earlyambi
tions he had as a ~lgh school 
lad of wanting to PlaY blsketrall 
at the University ot Iowa. His 
ambition was fulfIlled and he 
was part of a team wJ1ich lost 
to Nebraska UnIYerslty.GIJI
ther told of his disappointment 
after the game and the words of 
wisdom given him hr his coach, 
who said that it w~s only one 
defeat of many that would come, 
"but there are also a lot of vic
tories," The Wayne State instruc
tor emphasized the imJX>rtance 
of knowing how to meet defeat, 
then rebounding. "Success(ul peG-

pIe learn to accept defeat and 
then come tack trying," he re
peated. 

"Secondly, successful people 
give a total effort," Gmther not
ed. He applied this to three 
realms of Ufe, mental, spiritual 
and the physical. FollowingilIus
tratlons of this point, the youth
ful appearing coach once again 
hammered home, "This is what 
successful people do ... they give 
total effort." 

"Third. successful people set 
thelr goals high and don't stlp 
lUltil they reach them. Success 
isn't handed out on a platter, 
I think you learn from athletics 
what It takes to get on In life. 

It takes guts to win but anyone 
can quit," Gunther reminded his 
audience. "It doesn't make any 
difference who you are In sports, 
but rather, what·you give of your
self," he said. 

Concluding his address, the 
speaker reminded both youngand 
old '1eam to accept defeat, then 
bounce back; make a total effort; 
set high goals and don't stop 
until you .reach them; make the 
world a better place to live. You 
can be a winner even though you 
lose, by giving one hundred per 
cent of your best effort all the 
time." 

FollOwing the address, awards 
were given to students in typing, 
bookkeeping, I jotmlal1sm, music, 
Pep Club, (ootool1, volleyooll. 
wrestling and oosketbllI. 

Bob Wacker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wacker. Winside. was 
named "athlete of the year." 

BE SECURE 

INSURE 

YOU CAN'T STOP HAIL 
Bul ••• YOU CA~ STOP LOSSES 

INSURE TODAY WITH • , • 

The State National 'Bank 
! and TRUST COMPANY 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

~:~!.~r ·he~v:/·~:,~d:.t~,la~:.:~~rtOa::t·g~~:h:~· w~~n'h:t'fe'!'t~~:d: I 

Wayne's lone flrst-place show
ing was by Bernie Binger. The 
Wayne High senior raced through 
the 120--yard high hurdles in :15.6 
to save Wayne from miMing out 
on all first-place showings. lie 
also earned Wayne's lone runner
up showing and one of Wayne's 
two fourth-place finishes. He came 
In second In the IS()...yard low 
hurdles, behind Fre.mont's Dan 
Anderson, who finished in :20.6. 
and fourth In the long jump, won 
by Columbus' steve fbganson 
with a leap of 2~ 3/4. Lea 
Echtenkamp captured Wayne's 
other fourth-piaee ffitish, trt U'Le 
880-yard rim. 

Wayne High's SSG-yard relay 
team came In fifth. 

"A flood caddy makes a In/ 
of difference ill a mall'~ 

game.!" 

Ip •• ker. 

MOTI-IER'S 
DAY IS 
MAV11 

WA YNE BOOK STORE 
AND OFFICE SUPPLY 

p,*,- m·ms 

r-------------========================~I;, 

SPRING 
I, 

OPENING 
THURSDA Y - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

HAMBURGER AND PEPSI 
.! 

JUST 

20~ 
I • 

Don's Drive-II.,·· 
1002 MA~N ~REET i WAYNE, EI, KA 

, , 
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Want Ads 
For Sale 
ffiFCO Electric Fencers: The 

price Is us hot llR the pro
ductl Sherry's FnrmServlce,I15 
Wc~ FirAt, Wa.vne, Nehr. oHM 

von SA LE: Sweet clover, red 
clover, alfalfa, bromc. High 

purity. high germlnatloo, all vt~ 
cooted, r(>lIdy to sow. HooortB 
FCl'd and Seed. al4t5 

WE CAnRY A COMPLETE ltne 
of famous Earl May Garden 

seeds - guaranteed to grow. Stop 
In and pick up all your gard«l
ing and lawn needl!J at Coost to 
Coast store". Wayne. m24t1 

-y-

GETTIN' THAT OLD .prine 
lever? Well here's just the 

place tor all the fishing equip
ment ttetl you could need - new 
8s8ortmer!t; of plLWlI, roehl, reels, 
tackle boxt.s, etc. all at CoeR 
to Cout arres, Wayne. m24U' 

SEEDSI Lincoln CerUfled. Seed, 
trom Sherry's Farm SerYIee. 

bUlUre Go--Grow crops. PrIced 
competitively. Sherry' •• 115 W. 
Flrl'Jt St •• Wayne. m29t1 

V I SIT OUR GIFT dell&rtment 
when you need something tor 

that "spectalday", We have 801lle
thing for every occasion and at 
all price rangell. Free gltt 
wrapping In the "Gift Depart
ment", At Coast to Coam Store.ll, 
Wayne. m24tf 

HERE'S ONE 
FERTILIZER BIRD 
WHO WON'T PLAY 
HARD TO GET 
THIS SPRING. 

Now Your 
BankAmerlcard 
Welcome Here 

, (.",.~ "II<>OJI Y'" r 

I" ",.1 ( I."" ~(l{\n 

SHERRY'S 
Farm Service 
Wayne, Nebr. Ph. 375·1262 

nJDQUARTERS for al1 your 
lalmneeds-lertllizers-hl&ectl

cldes-pure Kcntuch:y Blue Grasa-- : 
White Dutch Clover. Complete 
line 01 garden tools--rakes-mow~ 
ers-hoes, etc. Rent our power 
rake and remove nil YOta dead 
grass and leaves. Froe delivery. 
and pick up In town. MeNatt 
Hardware, Wayne, Nebr. alotf 

NF:W TYPF: (;RAIIAM PLOWS 
All ~IZCl> 11 f! 10:11 ft n"HJ~ 10 
go. balloon !Ire, l'xlra hl'avy 
~har'lkll and !lpikf"~ :J2x2xl ' • 
Plow 1224 28 Inchl.'~. ~a\(' I!Il 

rnUiJ>lurc wheJl /leed('(1 badl) fur 
Julv ,Hid Augu.~t No mll(1 hole" 
. drain!! loL~ fal>tl'r John Deer(' 
4020 ClIII handle 16 ft 50211 up \0 
22 fl With all [I'rllllll'r~ Oil. III 
eludlnJ.: Nit! In one OPCrlitIOn All 
other tru("t()r~ In comparl~on 
Thew are df.uhlc w('i~l1\ and 
~trenJ.:lh over old Iype We have 
all (jld on{' her(' 21; vr~ old AI~(J 
I H Boltom MM. :l '''Olnl Upland 
lIu("h 17 BottolTl AliI." bolh Ilkt· 
IH·.... 1 2" ft (;I'·!II'Ot· (;ranl. I 
:11 fI (;ll'nrol' 1;lanl I ... par old 
Ilk,· n(>w:vlM Wt' 1I~l'd our~('lv"~ 
gllar'lllll'·t·d Farl1l('r Agt'IlIl> 
.... "IlII-1i FAltMEHS I'LANT 
F()OI! rJlSTHIBI'T()H~. Box tifi. 
W(lrthlllglo11. Mllln('~ota 5filH7 
J'holi(' :171; .l<J41 dill·IWlt· [llghl 
4:'~, ·!1.'!4 Filida \1 rnrll'~"1 a 

FOR SALE: Maytag wringer 
washer, excellent cooditlon, 

$30. AIRO • 5R and '59 Ford parts
auto.and standardtransmi8sions. 
(Just about anything except en
gines). Phone Wisner 529-6596 
after 6 p.m. 

Rf,LIEVF IT on NOT - spring 
is here, and you wtll be need

Ing lawn and garden tools sooner 
than you think. For one-stop !lerv
Ice, come in to Coast to Coast 
Store", Wayne. m24tf 

GlFl"S- Birthdays, anniver-
sary, wedding gift£> await your 

selectloo at Sherry'£> Farm Serv
Ice. Glft wrapping free. 115 W. 
F!.rst St. m20tf 

GRAHAM PLOWS 

NEW HEAVY DUTY 
.\ I I ~II t·" ~ ha nk., '\:~ ~:, \ I I. ""1 
many left. can ~e(' all ~I/('" run 
Iwr!·.11 f1 10]1 fl \\1111 fnlll 

Formcr':J Pion! rood 
Worlillllgt<J1l .'\lllIll 

!'ilUllI' .m. ,)-141 rlf:~ltl 

1111\1' ·j2:,:111i4 ;(flt'r i 00 

l'OH SALE: Third and fourth cut 
00100 hay. Four mIles west, 

one north and I~ west. Henry 
II. Suhr, Rt. 1, Pender. Phone 
972-2:313. a2Rl4 

PA [NT -Jnslde and outside paint. 
Complete lIne of colors. Also 

brushes, rollers and all IBintlng 
acessortes at Coast to Coast, 
Wayne. al7tf 

I • , . 
I. 

COMPLF.T£ LAWN CARE-pro-
duct .. - Northrup KIng. OrthO. 

Scott, Coast to Coast. - - Also 
complete lines! 01 gt'aBS aeIed~, 
peat mou, potting soli, la~ 
sprinkler., mowers, t I II e r II • 
Coast to Coast, Wayne. at 1U 

SHOES - Don'l let growing ~001 
dl8rupt the family _

vlBU Sherry's Farm SeI"VIce rot 
moderately priced, good loolddg 
shoe. for men, boys. Sl'erry'l, 
115 W. First st., Wayne. m20tf 

Livestock 
FOB SA LE: Black Poland-('hlna 

OOo.r. Welght-375. Ikn~ Lutt, 
Wakefield, 287-2892. q24t3 

FOR SA LE: saddle 'horses. Wet! 
broke, gentle for kids. Doom· 

van Prlanz, Relden. Ph. 985-2441. 
.2813 

Help Wanted 
HELP WANT~D: Work starting 

In April for tnen. r.ood working 
conditions. $1.[,0 per hour, time 
and a halt ovetr 40 hourI!. Apply 
in person at Milton G. Waldbaum 

Co., Wakefield. m24tf 

WANTED: Women to workm-oar 
egg-breaking line. $1.60 per 

hour. Time and half aver 40 
hours. Apply In persoo. MIItm C. 
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Nebt. 

n21t1 

Ol':Jtrlbutor Wonted 

1':i\CU: !~IHJSTHmS 
472;, Ex("('[~lor 1\0([(('\ ilr II 

J\.1iru){·apoll.~. Millnesota 5!",411i 

WANTED: Semi driver. Will be 
home nights. C..ood pay, good 

working conditions. Apply in per
son at Milton G. Waldooum Co., 
Wakefield, or call Rob Pennaiter 
6 at Wayne, 375-270R. a21t3 

Real Estate 
FOR SA LE: Two-bedroom house. 

914 Nebraska, garage, close 
to college. Phone Werner Mann, 
WInside, 286-4596. 1200 

AUCTION SALE 
Saturday, May 2 

1:00 P,M. 6 miles south and % mile west of Wayne, 

ANTIQUES -
ANTIQUE SWAN PUMP ORGAN, in ex

cellent condition 

2 TREADLE SEWING MACHINES 

BRASS BED STEAD 

KEROSENE LAMPS 

CHINA DOLL HEAD 

OLD MANTEL CLOCK 

iTEREOPTICON 

IRON STONE PITCHE~ AND BASIN 

ANTIQUE BABY CRIB 

ANTIQUE MIRROR IN IRON FRAME 

ASSORTED JUGS AND CROCKS 

ROUND OAK DROP-LEAF TABLE 

ROUND OAK DINING ROOM TABLE 

OIL HEATER 

300 GALLON FUEL OIL TANK 

COMBINATION OIL AND WOOD RANGE 

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR -
appraximately 11 cubic loot 

MISCELLANEOUS DISHES AND KITCHEN 
UTENSILS 

ADMIRAL BLACK AND WHITE 21" TV 

TABLE MODEL RADIO 

SOFA BED 

DRESSER AND CHEST OF DRAWERS 

THROW RUGS AND 9x12 RUG 

TABLE CLOTHS, ASSORTED TOWELS, 
QUILTS, and Other Hand Work 

[ 1953 CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILE [ 

MISCELLANEOUS CHAIRS 

2 WRITING DESKS 

BIRD CAGE 

BUFFET AND CHES'Jr OF DRAWERS 

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINE 

ASSORTED GAR~EN TOOLS 

POWER LAWN MOWER 

PUSH LAWN MOWER 

A FEW FENCE POSTS 

TERMS: Cash. For further information contact Willard Wiltse or Donald Ree.i 
Administntor Attorney for the Estate 

MYRTLE M. SUHR 
Auctioneer: Orville Loge 

i 
I 
I 

FOR SA LE bt Wayne: Two ad
Jacent 75' x ·tSO' Iota •. De

veloped ar .. n':itr .. 1.001. Cal! 
315-2182 after Ill, p.m. at7U 

For Rent I 

von RENT: Nic~ on&-bedroom 
apartment, (Ilrt:iy Curnlahed or 

will furnish for ~ party. ~111O 
two-bedroom apartment. Phone 
375.-3574. Virgil Kardell. al7t4 

FOR RF:NT: TwQ-bedroom air 
coodltloned apartment. carpet. 

cd living room, Open Idtl'hen 
wtth stove and refrigerator. <Xre 
block from the college. Property 
Exchange, 112 PrbtesBlonal 
Rtdldlnt. Phone 37!>-2134. a21tf 

FOIl IIENT: 2-bedroom apart-
ment. Partially furnished. AIr

coodLtlooed. AvnUable May 1. 
Marrled couples. Phone ".fl!>-1740 
after 5 p.m. a24tf 

SLr.r.rIN(; lIOOM-1.; for students 
or working men'I' Cooking pri-

vileges. Phone 375j.2543. a24t3 
I 

Wanted 

SHEEPMEN 

WOOL 

STURGES co. 
nth &: ~.' Slrl'l'h 

'-;'Jlll h ()m a ha r-,'phr,1 ~k;r 

AI S\o("k}ard .. 

\V·\\'TET1: Nlght :work wIth el
del"ly people. Phone 375-1474. 

a2Rt3 

Misc. Services 
PICTUHF FRAMJiB made to 

order. See our complete selec
tiO(lS for Frame types and hMg
Ing hardware. Carhart Lumber 
Co. 

E"XPFRrENCED SEAMTRFSS: Al-
terations in my home. Days or 

evenings. Call or write Mrs. D. 
l\ai, Pend(>l", Nebr. 68041. Ph. 
972-74R1. a24t3 

Public Notices 

In thl> co..,ty (ourtofWIlynl'lOlmty.llt-
bnukoo, 

In the Maller d. the Fstatl' M Bland ... 
Erkk~, DenlBsed. 

n.., Stah of Nebn ..... 10 ,U cOrIum"", 
Nolle .. Is hereby gtYal ltal alt cl.lms 

apinlll. I<IIId <,state ITiut be flied on Or 
belor~ the 291.10 day 0( luly, 1969, or be 
to",V'I'r !:arred and '-Tine. on dalmswtlf 
be '-nI In this Court on the 29th day 0( 
April, 19S9,.ndonth!- JOth(layofJuly, 
1~9"12:00o'd""kp.m. 

o.tedthlo 8thda.y 01 Aprli. 1969. 
ny TIiECotTRT 
LUYflrnloHllton.CCQllyJudgto 

Ctart ... E. McDermoll 
(P\j>I. Apr. 14, 21. 2R) 

NOTTeF" TO CRFmTOR~ ANn HETR.'! 
In the Co..,ty Court 01. "ayrle ('amty, 

NebraSka. 
In the MartH of thp fJctarp 01' I....., .. E. 

AnderlD1,i:lKMsfid. 
The Stare or :-;~bl1l"IaI, to all connme<!' 
N()(lce I~ '-'reby e1vm IhIIl Ru ..... 11 E. 

AnderlJOll hU rIIf'd. ""'111m slff1f'lnR 1'-1 
the Mlddl'cell~dled"I .. SUilronA\.WUiJI 
13, 1952. B ~.Idl"'f of WIlYfM! (malty, Nr
bruklt. 8"bed of anInfJr .. 8t In tt.follow
lngdelK'rll)('d real estntelo-..tt: 

n..- North Thirty fed CNJO') of 1.01 me 
(1)andt~Sou!h~lyfeet(S20')of 

~:~ ~ t:' ;::~ ~y~~: ::::·~o: 
ty. Nebraska. , 

In .. hlchpetilloner 11EI8deriYl'd11 onr-t...1f 
Interest. praylng ror Il dft"rmlnallanotlhe 

~~':I. o(de~NI~h;" Ik~I,~:; ~~~~";a:~~: 
~~:: ~pe:YfO~ !1-~t:~;:e ~ 
:~~u n(./I~r:: ~F, ~=yk J~ 

, • Apr. 14. 21,2!1) 

The Watne' (Nebr.) IJemld, Mmday, April 2~ 1909 

lEGAL' PUBLiCATION I .. nr:;.':o ':.t!":;...=.:.;,:,: 
'N01'1C"E or MlOHA n: .IKt III)' ' •• 11 bY,. 

N!.:. (WIt] ('QW1 01 \Po·a ..... '","1. ~_llt~' ·t~ ~A:~~~Nau.A.lKA 
, In Itw r.twr ~ Itw .".Q" ot An .. ( . '" DIn hrr)', t ..... 
flWl_.Dw....,. , !bAlfrwdllllPllft,...,.. 

::1:.01 ~"':::; to;! ~~ ,,"RIb! ' 0'*. A .... U. n.lI) 

::'.~~,:.:.t.:.,tw,:,,:r.~~ LIGA~f~~_~A.T!9._~. ____ _ 
01 MIldnod ..... CIII ... r ...... rb ... hlt! • .-ill MI'I(·I.AhIA'nON 
I.- lor '-rilll • Ihl. "0lIl'I ... April 21 !oia.y n:rlll nw.rkl Itw tw.tI'lh aml ... rMn 
'M', aI 10rOO o'tloo:~ ',m.. • '" t ... fla.l: 1~. II II • '1lK1l1 .,. .... 1 .. 

~I) (.ll ..... rmalll~,(~,J .. ::-:~!::..~kon.:I:;."rI: 
dotn...,. " •. 

~~G~~. ~~~gc~TioN ~ I~:.~~I: : I':.t::t '~~::~'.: 
:';':~~~I~':' ~~t.n::r::I1~"·· NOT'k"'I: Of INI:ORPORAnON 

Nollie, htwrlbyrt_I'-tU.:Idler
'1iIned".'or"""("OI"p:1nIbltDderlt. 
Natn. ... ~on- J>roI. CorponU.~'I "H. 

I. Tloe Ill"", oIltw {'OI'POnlirln I. "'.:. 
RRASkA ASS()("I"TtoN (.If" f"AfI/IO-::JI 

E~;~ -'=~:~':~~ otrk. 
01 I" CorporaUon II 1111 W.lnlil DrIft, 
W.,.,..Wa.yneI'OIftt).N.ton.ka. 

1. n. purp(l&to or pw-pCIMllor .. h\(h 
It. Corporal"" \I orpnlud 11"1: 1'0 pro
mct",~""'and!lnp"O\'Ilt.farmer
e\ertl'(! (ommbe 'rm", '01" 10.-1" admln
Iltratlon of fUm PTOKnm., tt .hall Itrr· 
IlIIr I.-IN purpo ... oIlhe (".,..,.,....tlon. 
thro!.whlhecoordlnaled _..-...cthol ttl 1IIIIm
"nh4>.lo_k.promoteand~InUlb'lrl· 

::1:: ~I':::::~r~hl:;:o~\ ~)Il ~ 
;;:~ =1t:r~::;...n::'~::::l\y~~':.e~~~~.1 
(]Il'!..--dlc.le rUTiI pewen) , (41 bUlld.oo 
~on .. "", thl- loll. WIlier &nil forertry r(['
"""r~ ... <)f the '\;ati<M1. (l) pnmmte ...... 
Il&U 01 aarkultunl pr<>dOX"l •• nd· (1\) ~ •• 

rJlnd lorele> rnar""'~ lor IlIITkultur.I' pur. 
p';,"e~, lUI(! for I"" further ptlTpo.e 10 .up
P<>o1ilndrOOflO'nI!e .. llhallal1lon3indpro
llTam ... hl~~ ... !II ... rv.. tt.. helOt lrIerrlOt 
"'our(oll'I(yA.!.("Se"""loy ... , 

4. n ... II ...... of rommton~emen' all"" lor-
PIJ ... llon .... Aprll 14, III1V •• "",tt.t.ll 
IIIve ~rPl'4181 ediJIl'fl~e, 

5. Tt. atTain of It. Corpor.llon .re 10 
t:..eondOClodbyal"rdotfllrertoTlILnd 
Il>elollnwlnlotrkera: J>r.e.Id<inI.vtuPre ... 
ldent,Se<-retJlry,Tr"'urerandlUC'hOlher 
offker~ IS rna) iIe providecl lor Inll>t lly- ..... , 

Jolllll. Mohr, Inc<>l'p:ln>lOr 
Jo""ph \'. N"buda, Incorporator 

Char1e. F. Md"lt!rmott.Attomr) 
(I"Ubl, Apr. !I, "~. Mal ~) 

smIlE OF PilOIlA TF 
In lhe ('ounty (ourt 01 Waynr CO\Ilty, 

Nebruklo. 
InU ... Mootlerollhle F..IrIateoff'auIF. 

~godanz,lle<:e .. ed. 
''It.atealN,,b'''Bka.tolll(metorned: 
"JOilee 18 hereb)- irlvOlWl IlIIt a Pl>illlon 

ha3 beoen filed for lhe):ll"OWl" 01 thl WUI 
of M1d~e .. aedandIOl" lhe'ppllnlment 
ol Arthur Migdanz .1 e...,\IIor. which .. III 
be for f>ea.r1na In Ihi. Court on .May 6. 
1969.al II:OOo'(lock A.M. 

(0) Luvema HUlon. (oo..>t) .J..tge 
C'lFAIl 

(Pub!. A.pr, 21, 2A. May ~) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

"IOTtr"F TO (OI\TIlM TO](" 
'i.ealedplVpr>..,.t. .. I11!",rl.'<"e!vNlInU)(' 

offlre of Ihr (II) (Ink of II ... flh of 
Wayne, "IebrlUka, tl1tll x flf) o'rlql"" P.M. 
(".D.T. on Ihe 2!1th ria, <>f >lopdl, j9fiQ, for 
It><, rUTTlI~hlnK ,)( "If labor, rnal~rla", " ... 

aI eonlnctor'. equlpmenr and pl&nt and.ll 
else nl,~ .. Bl!an 10 properl, ~or,.tr(J("! .ff 01 
the IrnprovemE'nl. within 'ianltar) ..." .. erlllo.
Irll1 "10. 33 In It,..lltvof .... ayne ... .,.. 
brnoka. 

At It.. hour !ltaINl,or a'800nBOpr>'
olbletherearter, It.. '-tIyorllfld(lty CO<ll
eliot l'ia:ynr."Iebraska. wllllnille pr.,.. 
~roce of all other bidden proceed to open 
and 10 eon.idH (t><, bid. r~celv!.'d ror (he 

~:S:~:!&~idrb~~ :'::rl&:~~r:~: 
of It,.. llIor~lI.aid !lTIpro~men!B. 

TIle eldent of thf work ~...,.I.U of lhe 
~ootJIrU<"llon of the Item, UtJled below and 
ot""rrelalto<lpre~ntory ...,...k. 

S&nlUl~Se_r()ltJIdtINo.l3 
1.1&0 L,F"1. Lf,)8"V,(,P. 

lOO L.F"1. Lf,)1"V,C.P. 
3 r.lch Install 11"' x ,·Wye. 
i ~~h flulid typk.1 ITI&nhole~ .... 

androvrr 
40 V. F. Manhole'ildr ... n 
62 L Ft, Sa .. ct' In Conc, Pavement 
10 Sq. Yd. Rerrv"" and rep""" ("on~, 

I'lvernrnt 
I Each Top F.J:llftlnl" Manhole 
IO~eh Co~ctkon·""llOt. 

RkIA wiff be ~""" ... vltrl1led c"yplPl'. 
cement con( ..... te pIpe Or other ""t"rlab 
.uI~blerorrhepurpo~, 

TIle FhginC('r'. etJIllTIDt" of lho- ~olOt of 

t(~tJlructlon 01 IIIIIdSanitary Se .. er Dilltrict 
'Oo.]]htlt,OOO.OO. 

All \>oOrk"allecllOl"In lheplanlarKt.pe
tl1kallm. 81v111 bef~11lhed bllOtrlct.c. 

<'ordanee wllh rhe plan. and epedflc.tlone 
P~PBredby("onlWrldatf!d~~n.In<- •• 
Spetlal FnKInoen for Wayn". Nebn.kII, and 
no ..... mrlntheotrt...,otl .. CiIJ'Clerk 
ot Wayne. "Jeb .... ka. and bid ... III to. .... 
~elved mly ~ the pr(IpOUl for,...' __ 

I\lshedlhruult"hll.SpecIllI~r •• 
FathbldmuAbeacco~lodi!)'aClrt_ 

Ifledrhedon.t.nkWf'loMdepo.II •• ,.. 
Insured by the Federal Drpoab i'I'1IrW)CI 
("or~lonlnlhe'''''''f1(5''f1(tla 
t. .... bid and muat be pa,yable .!thout -... 
dItIonIO'''''Tr(o''UI''IrotllllC'~f;fW&yne. 

:,~'~:: =~r~tl: 
lhe City ot W'yM, Ntobn.ka. III aM the 
bidder...oo.. propoaal t. Ke.pted by t .. 

~~tI.~c~c:.:,!~~=~tt: 
01 the A_1'd and runal.lh K""~ blind 
to complete lhe IIOrk and..,. lor all labor 
.,.d nalerllll. UJIId, aid bond to be In It. 
.IIIOUII at 100% 01 lt. tGtal 'bW prl.,.. ;." =e~~:=~~~ 
lhe C\lJ' Clerk III U. Cllt,y at WayM. Ne
t .... ka, and Iml' be pnlClU'edtrvmtheot
flce ot It. EnP-r •• CmIOI~ EhP
n(OI!rI. ID: .. 112 We. 2Dd •. Sl .. WIQ'TIe, N&
bn..ka,58181,rorpIJ~at'10.00per 
aet.nonrotwhkhwtl1berd'~. 

The~ lII. '- Ntllldtttyl"~"1 
WId by rr"aldiN\lr., protr.nar.b! '" ",""NIl 
"" ,,-, Idhooren .... '0 ,tw rill. 01 ... .. 
.... -.11.1 In our ....,taty, ta.lt to Itw ... ~. 
far~ '" ~Y$n dill., and to It. .. btlllh 
1ftI.1ta'~.It.II&I"", 

Tho ' .. ~ lort"~,ot La. 
l~tlSAlti y.rea".l .. alt_I,,..,,,,,,,,,r 
1000.lIl\lIIIIrcuu: 

·11I.keIUldF.q ... I\tJo~.t'pooI ....... 
lUId)"oul" 

bil'ilP~'-te.It.""OI"I,onlhl.I ... '" 

:: 1::=ltm:.~='~~{';·I(O·I=; 
1a ... IO'~I"~".~".lIII'ort. 
....... 1 and II- cOlSrt. III It. ~rlo:rlJWlt • 
do tt.lr o~l~tkonl: and •• bo. t!.1 In tt.. =:. ~~:t':'.l ~ :.':~~~I:.I:c: 
.,..1«) rooted In a t..--dltlon oflr..dn'" 
..-ured lit 4 ... 

NIlW", Tla-:~DIIltE.I,"'lIr1dl\oplln.MA)Ur 

~.!r~I~ll1n~~,~b~·~~fI~ .':7:; ~ 
n.y I!';A III It. (tty of WI)'TII and tlil 
u;o. all dll1l111l" or~h .. llm • ..,dt" mad .. 
01 publl, tntO~lT1Itl!rllore<'£II.'Illlethh.p.,dal 
d/t., IhroIirhlpprorrtaleptogrlima",dtf'r(['
...... 100., 

[l1I11'(! .1 lhe (Ih ot Wa,yne. thl. 2:1rd 
4l)oI\pr\l,\IIftll. 

"11~I\opIIn,Mo.y," 
(i>ubl.,lpr.2Rl 

~~<?~AL- ~~~~iCiTION - -= 
NoTICE 0,.· lM'ORPORATION 

NoIleel'lIIr.tlya1v~~thlhrurporatlon 

~,,~.:'C::;'lcl~...sn::.~ .. him I. 

tl>e'!;:~t:. ~ ;~ ~~It=:~':' 
v.~ynr , "'rbr..kII. 

I'~ J{~H.I nltta'e oIlhf bu.In ... lobe 
trvlIl.(tf>dl.to .... r .. rvk1I ... tml· 

."IWtI.and.d"'lOTlt.oJlll' ..... ~,., 
orde"rinl"lobecolTll .... edlnltwp.-.~· 
Ik.oI opI.on'l<iltl')" ~ t .. Stal. ~N""loal 
to .ullt .och perMl' to obbiln capital 
l'If'<'u.ry lor It. .. tabU.hmmt or I~ 
men! 'II I.dllne. tor ~UTY"a ... N<:h pne· 
tlce,1ndoo1na:It. ... k1rwand~r..,\.n1rw 
0( lean. to ~I.IC\oper~ •• tor .. r .. rv
It ... 0 CotllU.ltanr.1 MIl actvt.or. III ~mI
.... ctkJ:' ... llh lhe 11141 and dl~.hw, 01 
prvperty and r~. '-' br or UNtul to 
~rs<lrll eoIJIIi'ed III It.. ptlctlc" ot 0pto
metry In the <ILIle ~ Netn.kli to do .11 
tI.lnK~ ne« .. ~ry lor tN acromplllhlY*l1 
0111 ... purpo.'". aI II. eurporatb! not 'or
bidden by 'hi IIow.oIthe!lataotNebra,D. 

The .moo.n\ 01 c.pbl Ilock '111l'1:li1II1II 
IJi 2.000 .tarn, lII~h .tart to III 01 t .. 
~r ... 1 .. ott25.1lO, "och .",,.., .. ,..dIYld. 
Idlooto400 C'.1a .. II Pt.".n-ed ....... ,and 
1100 Cia .. II Common .Iw. ...... th d .... 
lavq r\it!t. aM prh1l1p. II Nt Olt III t,.. Article of i'I~orpo ... lton. Sueh Itoc:k I. 
Ioto. .. ldblrJt\ ...... and~tondttton. 
.. tMlll1hed bY lilt Roard 01 Dtredor,. 

TheC'OTJlOl"lUon.l-allcornmene •• rl~. 
IIpOO the fIIlne UIjII...,.-!Irdtna"oI1t8 Artic •• 
oI1ncor~tJon .. noqu1redi!)'Ia .. ,and 
ll-allllE1ve Jlltrp.t\tll I"dltmc •• 

'l1lf affI.lr. 01 the corporation .... to be 
emdUl'"U><! bJ I'" Board 01 DlrIcton I"'not, 
and lIIdtor tilt •• n1mon 01 .I.d 80afd 
01 DtnctOrl, by otI'tc.n ,a.ct.d or 1IIPJInt
ed II provjdecl by It. Dy-l<Iw. ~ I.ht cor-

'::;:::SKA OPTOMETRIC f"tMt tf«:. 
B) MARTI, O'GARA. DALTON & ItfIOCKNER, 

Il. Atlomlya 
tl'mI.. Apr. 211, IIIu 5. 12) 

To all per~on. r .. sldtna In 01" owntna pr0-

perty "'thbl rhe elty 0( Wayne, Woyne 
(o~,NebrBBka,or ... lthlnlU1areawtthin 
a ooe mile .,.dlu~ ot It. CIty Llmlle ot lhe 
CIty 01 WayTle, Wayne ("ollTty, Nebraska. 

yO\] ar~ hrreby nQlUIed lhe' the l.onlna 
("ommlBalon of It. ("It) 01 W.yne, w.yne 
coU"lly. "I .. b" .. ka will i-nld s publk ...... rlrvi: 
~ the 5th day 0( May, 1969 II 7:00 P,M. 
108:30 P,M •• I tt. otflee above the lire 
statloo In t~ (It~ of v.ayne. Srbruka to 
diacull and t-r all ~r....,. Intere.tod In 

~~ ~~Yu:~:I~~~II!~m ~~:~~ 
tnroneB-1. 

n.ls hearing I~ being held upon lhe r .... 
que. 01 the City of Wayne, 7rolng ("lclal, 
Wayne, "em."". 

At Buch lime and pla~e •• ll ptor~. In
tenll.ed may 'ppar b'I perBOll or by COQ:)-

Ie~~ i"oo~~('OMMW>lON OF THE CITY 
Of" WAYNE. :WAYNE ("Ol"NTY. NEBRASKA 

Bylll.ro1dKt:-mble,~ret&ry 
(PWI. Apr. 24,28. "'11) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

~:Itn~otol ~::,'or 
COlBy Cow1 ot Wa.me co.ny, ~.ka. 
EIlate of UoJd C. WeQuI_, n.:--'. 
n. !!late ~ N.,bruka. '" .11 cc.K'1>nIIid: 
NulIc, I, ..... bJ r"'-' IIIIt • PIIllbi 

t. • ., nled for final 1Itt1lrn.C '-nln • 
~mm.tlon ot hllrlhJp,. ~tue .. 
1 •• lndroDUnf .. Ion.,d!Jtr(tUJonote-.te 
IIld IIRIf'O'ftI i:t nr.1 ~ctUIllIMI dltc-...... 
.tdch.ulto.lor~"lIdleourton 
w.,-t.ltI\'._twoo"rlDckp.m. 

FIUred lhb Ul:h day tI. April 'Hi. 
I~HIlGI.c.o.KJJIIIp 

CHII. ,.,.It, 21. !I) 

TAKE YOUR LAND PICK 
EXCELLENT HOME FARM: This is one of those good own.er"operated fflrms that has 
had excellerh care. The home is modern, well kept and very livable. The barn is con 
v('Ited to a farrowing house. The garage and shed are new. Other bUil*' gs are very 
serviceable I The lots are e?uipPed for livestock feeding and have w ter and ~ 

~;~~:::3. :rretn~~ h~:Sti~ht~ei!t!t~ tsb~e Ja~a;~~. ~:.~s w~ mr ra:::~sr:' ~a: 
"~ down by March 1st. Balance at less than current interest ralet. I • 

MODEST PRICE, MODEST IMPROVEMENTS: This quarter is located SE of Win· 
side It has a fair home, good barn with attached sheds for cattle and hogs; a decent. 

~~~e~~~el~h~hi~7!il~e?oah~US~t~a~~~t ~d a~~::r~~ ~tl~~rii:nd~&t~r~ ~t ~gpe~ 
acre on contract. Pay down $9,500 and owner will carry balance at less than Land 
Bank interest 
UNIMPROVED QUARTER: We call it that because the improvements are not much. 
A rolling quarter located 2% miles west of the Carroll Spur on Highway 98 .. Buy it 
for $200 per acre. . 

~~ll:::~~Vl~? ~iYe~R:~~~?n!! Ca~ii ~p~rt tru;w~;tr:. m:~/a~~g quar-

FOUR EIGHTIES: We may sell the above 2 quarters as 4 separate tracts, contingent 
on the sale of the whole. 

ALLEN ACREAGE: 21 plus acres located near Allen on a good road. lbi.s is a well 
fenced tract now in pasture. It has a good I·story modem home with city water aDd 
~f~~ J!':il~b;~~dingS are 'modest. Offered with pos,essioo at $8.800.00. $3.000 loan 

GRASSED QUARTER: It has been in the soil bank fQr 10 years. It is all in brame. 
It has a w~. Buy it for $31,000 on a land contract. $8,000 down, balance at 6Y.rr % 
interest. Loc ted NE of Dixon on Highway 20. 

~u~IL~rEN ~40Co~~1g:~thi:[~::mru~~e ~~~-:Itg~e1~',~~ dr:::u t! 
handle this ooe. , 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
DAVE EWING. Man.ger WA.YNE~ NEBRASKA 

CO.UNT 
ON us 

To Deliver the 

Used Car 
Buys! 

68 Mercury 
4,Dr,. Pow.r St •• rinl, p.w. 
.r Brall:n, AII' Condltlen. 
Ing .nd Autem.tlc. 

68 Ford Golaxi. 
4,Dr, Sed,n. Air Condlll .... 
lng, Pow.r St •• ring, Auto. 
m.tic. 

68 Mustang Convert: 
pow.r St •• ring, V,I, Aute. 
"ulltle. 

See our selection of 

'68 DEMOS and 

EXECUTIVE CARS 
Low Moleoge and 

Lots of Equ'pmentl 

67 Buick Special 
2·Dr" CI •• n .nd Low 
Mllug., 

$1495 

67 Mercury Marquis 
l·Dr. H.rdtop, v·a, Auto· 
m.tlc, Full Pow.r, Air 
Conditioning, Low Milnge. 

66 Chevrolet Wagon 
B.' Air, v·a, Autom.tlc, 

65 Chevrolet Wagon 
v . 8, Au.om.tlc, Pow.r 
St •• ring, Pow.r 8r.II: ••. 

65 Chevrolet 
2·Dr. Hardtop, V·, Engln •• 
4.$p •• d Tr.n.mlnlon. 

65 Chevrolet Wagon 
4·door, pow.r ".erlng .nd 
br.II: •• , whit., 

64 Buick Electra 
225, Full Pow.r .nd Air. 

63 Pontiac Grand Prix 
Buck.t SUfi, Air Condl· 
tlonlng, Pow.r St •• rlng .nd 
Power Br.k •• , V.I, Auto. 
m.tlc. 

63 Chevralet 
,. Cyllnd.r, Stlek Shift, 
Completely Overh.uIH, 

1962 Ford XL 
4·SpHd. v·a EnSllne. 

60 Ford F-l00 Pickup 

50 Ford F-100 Pickup 
v .. , 4-Speed. 

SAFETY STICKERS 
Included at the .. 

Price •• 

Wo~man. 
AulO CO. 

FORD· MERCURY 
''The Hame of 

Fine Automobil .. " 
w.,... NoW. Ph. a7W1 .. 

!i 

1 

'1 

,i 

"I 

! 

1:1 
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Wayne Caunty 

Courthouse Roundup, 

RI'AL ESTATE: 
Apr, 21. Allen and 1'I1y1ll. 

Frahm, tWal to Gerald W. and 
MarlJ,yn M. Gehner, the west 
90 reet of lot 4, and the west 
90 reet at the north 35 reet, 
bt 5, block 27, original Wayne. 
$7.15 In documentary stamps. 

Apr. 24. Carr01l Securities 
Inc. to Wayne Comty Hural Flre 
Protectloo District I, lots 17 and 
18, oxceptl the south 18 Inches 
~ lot 17, bloc I< 1, first 
addition to Carro1l. $1 and other 
varlouR considerations. 

Apr. 24. Ilortha Utecht to Farl 
L. and Kathleen A. Tooker, the 
oast 90 foot onhe south 50 feet, 
lot 13, Thylor and Wachobs addi
tion to Wayne. $lH.7D In docu
mentary stamps. 
COUNTY COUHT: 

Apr. 21. Hobert Turner, 
Wayne. Hood $10 and {'oms of 
$5, failure to dlspia,y valid drlv
or's license. C. L. 'Howell, PIl
trotman. complainant. 

Apr. 23. Htchard C. IItrrsey, 
Wayne, fined $10 and costs of 
$5, stop sign violation. City p0-

llee, complainant. 

Apr. 23. Kenneth Arms, Crof
ton, (fned $10 and costs of $5, 
Improper U tum. City pottce, 
complainant. 1 

Apr. 23. MerrtlllSyne, Green
wood, fined $15 and costs at 
$5, speeding. C. L. Howen,Com
plalnant, 

Apr. 23. David L. Ems, Wayne, 
rlned $10 and COMS 01 $5, pall~ 
Ing on the right. City pollee, 
complainant. 

Apr. 24. Fred L. Calkin, Jr., 
Beatrice. fictitious number 
plates, fined $15 ~d costs 01 
$5. II. Jolt'lSQIl, complainant. 

Apr. 25. Jerry Hegler, Omaha, 
fined $10 and costs $5, speeding. 
City police, complainant. 

nnrs. F. ~atthies 
Dies April 21, 
Rites Wednesday 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Fred A. Matthies, 79. were held 
Wednesdn.Y, Apr. 23 at st. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, Concord. Mrs. 
Matthies died Apr. 21 at Wake
field Ilospltal. 

Hev. II. K. Nlermann ofClciated 
at the rites. ML';. Arnold Whltte 
and Mn •• Ciaren('e Hastede sang 
"Ilow Great Thou Art" and "He-

y~d the Slmset," accompanied 
by Mrs. Irvln Kraemer. 

: Pallbearers were Marvtn Reu
ter, Reuben Reuter. GeorRe L~ 
poh, Paul Bose, Raymond Mattes, 
Loren Re~er and Delmar steele. 
Bl.o-tal was In St. PauJ's Lutheran 
ctllO"ch Cemetery. 

Lena Swanson was hom Feb. 
17, 1890, .t Malmo. Preceding 
her In death were her parents, 
two brothers and a sister. She 
18 survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Anna Reuter, Allen, and two 
brothers, Jom and Hudolph Swan-
son, Concord. 

Rising Food Costs 
Got You Baffled? 
Workshop Offers Help 

How can homemakers meetthe 
problem of the rising cos t of 
food? 

Some tips will be offered at the 
workshop on "Planning Low-('ol'rt 
Meals" to be held Wednesday, 
May 7, starting at 1 :30 p.m. 
in the meeting room of the Ne
braska state Rank In South Sioux 
Clty. 

111e session will be conducttd 
by Myrtle I. Anderson, area EX
tension agent of the Northeast 
Station, Concord. Any Interested 
homemaker Is urged to attend. 

GIGANTIC 
MOVING 

r 
:,.' 

I , 
Wayne Chiropractor 

I ,<, 

Ends 2· Y~ar Cours~ 
Dr. Sldneyl S. IUlller ~ Wayne 

tas complete!i a two-year CO¥!,Be 
In graduate ,chlropractic ortoo. 
pedtcs, accQrdlng to Dr. Jom 
B. Wolte. w-elldent or North-

western College or Chlropr~CtlC 
in MInneapolts. 

The course Is open only to 
graduates of an accredited chi
ropractic ('ollege who are In ac
tive practice. Those who hav£' 

completed the graduate course 
become ellglbl. to JOIn the s.
clety of ChIr<lI>ractlc Orihoped-
1111., enabling them to do fur· 
ther research In thls ptase ~ 
chiropractic practke. 

230 AHend-
(Continued from page 1) 

talents and capacities to the ut
most. Prlnctpal Kramer made 
the presentatlons. 

Mrs. Faunell Lynch award
ed certificates ror office prac~ 
Uee to Phyllls Prince and Patty 
Jloemanj bookkeepihg honors to 
Lee Trau,tweln, Jim Jackson, 
Andy Mann' and an hooorable men
tion to Patty Ave; typing I ('er· 
tlfkates to Kathy Reiner, Nan
cy Dledricksen Imd Lynn Trout
man; journalism honors to Bob 
Farran, Phil Witt, Phyllis Prince. 
Joanne \VesttalI, Klrt Schellen
berg, lIolly Ca.rr, Betty Ander
son, Patty Ave, Peggy Eckert, 
Lynn Troutman, Denise Hausen, 
Patty lIoeman and Sandy Coul
ter. 

Mr~. Pat Kropp, VOCal music 
Instructor, awarded pins to the 
following seniors: Connie Deck. 
Linda Longe, Bob Farran. Re
nee Langenberg, Susan Hamm, 
Peggy Fckert, Patty lioeman, 
Kathy Pfeiffer, Lynn Troutl!lnTl, 
Kevin Brockmol1rr, Glenda Mor-

STILL 11)1 PROGRESS 

•;' WASHERS DRYERS 

FREEZERS 
RANGES 

DISHWASHERS 

Yes, we are moving and 
we are having the BIG
GEST SALE of all our 
years in business. 
Our new location will be 
108 Moin Stre,.t. We 
will continue to handle 
our fine line of G.E. Ap
pliances, Water King 
Water Softeners & Cen
trol Air Conditioning. 

REFRIGERATORS 
We are stepping out of 
the commercial plumb
inq and electrical busi
ness but we still have a 

DISPOSALS WATER HEATERS complete service depart
ment to handle any 
needs of our old cus-

DEHU~IDIFIERS 

ALL 
REDUCED 

tomers~. ________________________ ::::~~~~~~::~ ______ -, 

Priced 
from 

APPLIANCES 

$1000 
Up 

Special Discounts 
on' All G.E. Refrigerators 

Wide Selection of Ranges 

UP 
TO 

Trade 
for Yaur 

Old Range 

!~tke Plumbing l ~~~ng and Appli~$!.. 

ria, Dan Bruggeman, Andy Mann 
and Bev Grl ••• 

Mrs. Nancy ~werspvehonOr 
certltteatea tor Pep club work 
to 14 freshman girls, 10 aoptJo. 
more girts, 12 ,tmlor pep club 
girl. and II girl. In ~Ior pep 
dub. 

Cheerleaders name(! tor tM 
1969-70 sea son, as '8IlnOW'Iced 
by MIss &tibbs, were Donna Kru
ger, Sandy Deck, Mona Uongen-

::~gN!:~:~seni Bev Grlea 

CQach Kropppresentedtootl:Bll 
honor certificates to Bob Wacker, 
Dale Miner, Klrt Schellenberg, 
Dave tangenberg, Andy Mann, 
Gaylen Stevens, Jen'Y Wacker, 
Jim Jackson. Kevin Thompson, 
Robert Jackson, Doug Deck, Dave 
Witt. Greg Troutman, Gary Soden, 
larD' Cleveland, Fr~z Welb~e, 
D~nls Wade, Phl1 Witt and Keith 
Wacker. 

Supt. Masten annotmced the 
following volleyball players let
tered: Bev Gallop, Pat Frevert, 
Kathy Pfeiffer, Lynn Troutman, 
Connie Deck, Glenda Morris, 
Debbie Peter, J~y Llbengood. 
Donna Krueger, Mnrllynstevens, 
Joanne Westfall, Sandy Deck, DI
ane D~geman, Sharlene Brock
moiler and Carol Wagr;ler, 

CQach Jeff Meineke ~nolJl('ed 
the following boys lettered In 
wrestling: Lee TrautWein, Leon 
lIuesman, Steph Carl.son, Mike 
Jaeger, Da Ie Ml1Ier. Terry Jae
ger and Larry Cleveland. 

Coach ,11m Connick named 
Dave Witt as the mom valuable 
oosketoo.lI player. Outstanding 
oo.sketooll player!i In thelr class 
were Jerry Wocker, freshman; 
C.ary Soden, sophomore and Bob 
Wacker, senior. Players letter~ 
Ing In oo.sketoo.ll. were Dan Brug
geman, Bob Farran, Tom Witt, 
Bob Wacker, Doug fleck, Scott 
Duerlng, Bob .Jackson, M. ,Jeff
rey, Kevin Thompson, Fred W('I
ble, Phil WItt and Dave Witt. 

Footoo.ll coach, Pete Kropp, 
presented Hob Wacker with a 
trophy naming him as "Athlete 
of the Year". Heciplents of thIs 
award must have parttclrnted In 
three sports eadl year of the 
four years In high schOol. 

Scandinavian -
(("ontinupd from pag£' 1) 

this year or last, a It hough 
spouses of sudents may also 

Daile the trip. 
The Inltltth'. talle CtaTkU

lum Includ •• ~tln American Cul
lure and elvllml ..... IaUlit by 
Dr. Rafael SoJa •••• lItant pro. 
fenor f1 Spenllh. and Latln 
American hillary, economlnand 
political dev.lopment, IaQllht by 
Robert Brady, a •• tatant ~ 
lessor of history. In addltfQn, 
the [acuity wUl prennt aeveral 
visiting lecturers. 

Cost fA the on-campus institute 
Is $144, !nclta.Un, tuition, room 
and board. The Institute plu. 
workshop Is $f6S.40i o~ the work
shop only, $325.40. stUdenti TTIlY 
earn four upper dlvt.ton credits 
ror the institute plus two more 
fof the work.hop. 

Additional intormatton can be 
obtained rrom Mrs. Vivienne 
Brady, associate dean at stooents 
at Wayne state. Both Professor 
and Mrs. Brady taughtfolD'yeara 

.. , ", I 
I ,il I" 

'I I 

" . II11 It tho 1h1 .... 1ty oftheA~ 
In Mexlep City. TIIoy will d_, , 
the "",kohop. "bleb will Inca '. I 
lecture. al tho ... lnt_1ty . I 
numerou. trlPI Ir 0 m : I I 
City. ' t, I 

Mayor Reminds D" " i ' 

Owners of City Code .. 1

1 

' 
Hoskin·, Mayor EllS KDlllth .J 

minds all Hoakins .rel"" •• orl 
the ctty ..... "hleh~. ill, 
doe. be kept on 'the owner"1 pre_., I' . 

Kollath noted Thurodoy otter-: 
nom ttat a number 01 clop "":1 
been ""IRing looB<l"wlthlnlheclty!f 

lt~l!·io whether or not the ttoi:; 
Is kept on a leash ts up to t'" 
..... r but the dOlI I. not to bt . 
allOWed to rm loose, tM Mayor I 

said. 

~ONEY 

NU~BER: 

SIOUXLAND CREDIT 
CORPORATION 

109 Wut 7th Ph. 375·1220 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
.... :: 

INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. 
375-1420 408 Lo,an, Wayne 

Dependable Insurance 
FOR ALL -\,OUR NEEDS 

Phone 37~2eN 

WAYN. CITY O'PICIALS 

Mayor -
Alfred KopUn .·0 ••••••• _.375-3008 

City Treasurer -
Leslie W. EllitL ~. 375·2043 

City Clerk -
nan Sherry . __ .. _._ 375--.21W2 

Ci.?'oh~t~:Lbon _ . .375-311$ 

Councilmen _ 
AI Witti, .... _ .. _ .. __ ._3'7$03132 
E. G. Smith __ . __ .. _ 3'15-1t11O 
WUmer Marra _ .. _.375-1144 

:tC~. ~J::= _== ~t= 
!Martin WIllen _ .. __ .. 315-2025 

POLICE ______ -275-_ 
FIRE .. __ .. ___ elll 175-1122 
HOSPITAL _~ ___ . __ -27 •• '" 

WAYNI COUNTY a'''CIALI 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CL..INIC 
215 W. 2Dd Streel 

Phone S75-ZSOO 
Wayne, Nebr. 

George L. John, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN .... SURGEON 

114 Eut Ird Street 
OffIce Phooe 375-U71 

SERVICES 

WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

Dean C. Pierson Agency ... , ...... : n...,. AJpJ7H.71I 

111 West ani Wayne Clerk: Norris Weible ___ .115-2281 
Local 6: Loa, DiataDce Bawm, 

LJvatoek aDd Grala 
Ward', RivenJde B.u.rte. 

rairJrOUDd Avenue 
Pbooe' 375-2721 or 

NIIhU 175-D65 INSURANCE BONDS 
To P'tt AlI Your Needs 
III Hellable Companies 

State Nat ianal Bank 
_ 37Huo 122 lIaID 

Willis Johnson, agent 
STATE FARII INS. CO. 

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE 
Prompt, Penoaal Service 

1TAJ!!:!~C:O::U 
III West 3M . Wayne 

JucI .. : 
lAIveraa IWtoa ~_--l75-UI22 
_: DellI Welblo -Jr5-1I11 

DrlT.: 1lIom_ --.ns.13II 
Supt.: Glady, Porter ---I7S-17T1 
TrNturw: 

LeoaaB ..... ~ 
Clm of IlIsUkt Court: 

Joim T. Breu\ .. _DIG 

Arec::..~-,---_ 
AuIItoD« _: 

lin. EtbeI 1IarteIle.J1S.27U 

ALVIN SCHIIOP!:, JIIr. 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complote 

Body and Fender Repair 
ALL IIAEES aDd IIODIWi • , 
PaIDtID& • GIua lutallatloa . 

ZD S. MAIN PH. 175-_ 

,,~~ ------375-1585 FARMERS NATIONAL 
V .... IDI Some. 0lIl< .. : CO. 

CIuU Barlbob --115-2784 
Com ............. : PnIieaIoaoJ FIJ'ID _ ..... 

Dbt. 1 _-----lobo Sarber Sol .. - LooaI • ~ 

~:~_ ~'D= 
omce: 315-3470 - Ita.: 375-~ Dlltrid ProbatkID OfIlt:er: 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

BecbIen!d _.elsts 
SAV-MOR DRUG 
~ 175-1'" 

OPTOMETIlIST 

WIlliam E7DGD --275-1Z5O 

FINANCE 
Ii 

TRIANGLE FINANCE DAl,E STOLTENBERG :! 
Personol -Machinery P.O........ w.,., liIeIIr. _ 175-1111 

and Automobile Loans
l 
_________ _ 

llIi W. 2Dd CHIROPRACTOR 

First National Bonk S. S. Hillier, D.C. 
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- 1969 MIRAL +-

TRUCKLOAD SALE 
Big Days 

APRIL 28 - MAY 3 
7 7 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 
ADMIRAL DUAL-TEMP 

No Defrosting REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

Adm;ral $1 
Refrigerators 
Sta rt ot 58 88 

MOpEl f14q4 

Ad_lral Uprlgltt ~ee.er 
WITll ,\[J'vA,",,{!1! NI\\' "I ,\,\Ill~"" I)l'l~:\ [A .... ]· 

(OMI'Ai,: I 1>..1 [ N 1 ·\NI) [l()(DR ll~l R<.., 

Admiral 
Freezers 
Stort at 

88 

ADMIRAL DUPLEX - 18 cu. ft. 
No Defrosting FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR 

NO DOWN,PAYMENT TO QUOLIFIED 
BUYER - 36 MONTHS TO PAY. 

SAVE 
SAVE 
'SAVE 
SAVE 
SAVE 
SAVE 

Your Hard Earned Dollars with 
Admiral. 

By Buying Admiral in the Crate. 

By Hauling Your OWl} Purchase. 

By Using Our Bank Rate Financ
ing. 

By Getting a Super Size Trade-In 
Allowance. 

With "Master Care" Service. 

SAVE No Extra Charge for Color Dur
ing This Sale. 

S A V E With Carload Buying Power! 

FREE 
BONUS 

to the first 6 customers who purchase one of 

these five Admiral Appliances goes -

5000 S&H Green Stamps 
r : = :::--:f 

YES We Have SELF-CLEANING. 
ELECTRIC RANGES! 

~= 

SAVE 
With America's Largest 

Selling Side-by-Sides! 
Adlftlrgl 
Duplex. 19.9 Cu. Ft. 
No OBfrosting FREEZER/REFRIGERATOR 

Mod.1 ND1097 

Adllftlral· 
Dual-Temp. 
NO DEFR~STING REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER 

HUGE FREEZER STORAGE- Giant 153·lb. capadtyl Leis you 
lake advanlageofmoney saving food sales 

!k~:; -~. ~Et~pR~~~r:eEz~;'~~~;~rRr~I~~~!~o~LS 
/ 'AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER--Automatrcally 
::-( -- keeps illl endless ,>upply alice on handl 

ADJUSTABLE CANTILEVER SHElVES--C<ln bn mavedutJor 
down to rrlost any posltlOrll 

Admiral 
Refrigerators 
Start at 

88 

outstanding Admiral Range Values 

AN ADMIRAL !C-Xck'Wl~_~J!~!!~ A FULL FEATURED ••• • 
TOP~OF-LiNE MODEL 

• "FLEX-O-HEAT" 
CONTROLS 

• AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
OVEN TIMERS 

• FAST HEAT SURfACE 
UNITS 

• "TEflON" COATEO 
OVEN LINERS 

• HINGED REC£SSEO 
COOK TOP 

Iu.p~.J! 30· RANGE Model 3097 

~ ye app"al "!~I"'1O: 10 en 11 "'" e 
your k,tche"deLor. Ultra '"oue,,, 
glass control p.'ln",1 ursl,nct,vely 
styled lind funCllo" .. llo, e1lse 01 

ope,,,lIon Available 10 Ihre" 
<lecordior coorrJ,nated(;olors: 
AVO(;d<JO. Glacl'" White anrJ Cop
perbron~ •. 

Admiral $1 5 8 88 Ranges 
Start at 

THE NEW 1969 

Adlftira/' 
AUTOMATIC 

DUPLEX ELECTRIC RANGE 

ADMIRAL DECORATOR 
STYLING 

OLstlfl(tlvely styled range com pie 
ments any kitchen decor Available 
,n decorator coordinated colors 
Avocado. GlaCier Whlt~"and Copper 
Bronze 

ADMIRAL DOUBLE OVEN 
CONVENIENCE 

• GJant 23" lower oven 
• Convenient 20" eye-level 

ADMIRAL EASY CLEAN 
FEATURES 

• Removable, easy-to-clean 
"Teflon" oven liners 

• Removable oven racks 
and glides 

SUPREME DUPLEX 30" 
ELECTRIC RANGE • D£3095 

WI SERVICE 
WE DELIVER 

SWA'NSON TV and APPLIANCE 
, ' ' 

311 Main Street Phone 375-3690 

The Wayne Her~ld"W!, w_., N.m." 88787, MonIIo1. April 28, ltlll i 
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HOSKINS NEWS 
I' j Mri. H.ft, A,mv, _ 545-4412 

Town' ind romtry (Ardon nub tor '" .t Mon .... Smdoy mom-
1\at1lday atternoon at tho MH." Ina and then thoy met Mr. and 

1\.. Brtaeman home • de ... rt Mr.. Jim Tulle and fa mil,.., 
hmchem wal served to 12 melD- Boulder, C.ol0. at North PIattIt. 
bon and gue.ts Mr •• lnet: Pad- "here they aU .pent the day. 
dl'fl, Puerto Rico and Tammy Mrs. Cladys Maas and Mr •• 
Thomas. Wayne. Mr •• A. Brue- IIlns Almu. vbUed Wethtaday 
Kernan gave the JeslOn. Contest attenl()Q1 b1 the non 'm:Uler and 
prlzell went to Mrs. Emil GWz. Anno Swelprd home, Wayne and 
nann and Mrs. Art Behmer. 111 the .lack Swelprd home, Win-

Mrll. l.yle Marotz, Mr •• side. 
Clarence Schroeder and Mr.. Mr. and Mrll. lIerbert Kle«1" 
Wayne Thomas were to plant &Mg enter1alned the tollowlna 
petll1las and a Flowering Crab guollh at their. home Mmtfay 
tTtle ~t the Hoskins Flre ~ttoo even InK for Mrs. K1een1lnl'. 
plot. birthday: Mr. and Mr •• Ray 

N~xt meetlna will be a tour DUI., Mr. and Mra. Leon f'roeh.. 
to the Mrs. Gcrtnde Enu"lch lIch. Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeGrooe 
home, Norfolk. May 27. and Mr. and Mn. Rlcterd Buck--

Tumbleweed 4·11 Club Organizes 
Hosklns Tumbleweed 4-11 club 

held an orpnl'l.8t1onal meeting at 
the Hoskins City Hall Mooday 
evenlnj: with 22 members. Hon 
l.ange Is leader and Leland An
derson Is lBslstant leader. 

Mlcers elected were Ro&er 
Langenberg, president; Coonle 
Deck, vicepr e sid ent; ,Joo Beh
mer, secretary-treasW"er, and 
nob langenberg, news reporter. 
Next meeting is May 12 at Ilos
klns City l-lall. 

A 11 boy 8 and girls aged 9 to 
19 who are Interested in join
Ing must do so on or before 
May 14. 

Mrs. Leland Anderson and 
Tommy, Wayne, visited at the 
Elmer Peter home Monday eve
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. (, Mittel
steadt, Arvada, Colo, and .Mrs. 
MInnie Krause and Margaret 
were supper guests ThW"sday in 
U'(l Hans Asmus home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Cau
oo.rros, Norfolk, visited Tuesday 
evening In the Jotl1 Bohm home. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Shelton 
and Mrs. Marte flathman attend
ed funeral services for Mr.s. Lee 
Goodell WednesdaY afternoon at 
Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bohm and 
family visited In the FarlSchoon
over home Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. LoonardSamuel~ 
soo. Newman Grove, were 
dinner and supper guests Wednes
day In the Jom Bohm home. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Pete·'Topp, PU~ 
ger, were visitors Monday afterM 
nooo in the J. E. Pingel home. 

Clint Reber, Lynn, Carla 
and Paula were supper guests 
Thursday In the Clarence Schroe
der home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Frink, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Koepke and sons, 
Mrs, Lucille Asmus and Mrs. 
Ruth Langenberg helped Debbie 
celebrate her seventh birthday 
Tueifday evening in the Don As
mus rome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Heberer 
and family were dinner and sup
per guests Smday In the John 
Bohm home Cor the birthdays ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Heberer and Mrs. 
Bohm and her daughter Cindy. 

Mrs. Clint Reber entered a 
Norfolk Hospital MondayevenJ,ng. 

Mesd8.mes Erwin Ulrich, H. C. 
Falk, Elsie Manske and Carl Witt
ler attended the WSCS NE dlstr1ct 
spring meeting at Norfolk Mon
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fenske 
picked Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rue--

endahl d PIerce. Mr. and Mrl. 
Fred lleeg and Mr. and Mr •• 
1.00 Dowling. DOurlal, Julie and 
Monte ol Wayne, Mr. and Mr •• 
Lester Kleensang 01' Nortolk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Klemll8l1e, 
Randy and Shirley, Mr. and Mr •• 
lester Koepke. Mr. and Mr •• 
Ra lph NaUan and ~Iey and 
Mrs. Kathryn Rloch. Pltchprlztlll 
were woo by Mrs. Foehllch, Mr. 
and Mr!!. HU!I fI, Frc.>d HOOK and 
Lester Kloonsnng. A carry-in 
hrach was serVed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarencc Kruse 
and ~usle, PIlger, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren larsen, Picrce, 
were supper guests Sll1day in the 
F.dwln Brogie home. 

Mrs. inez Po.dden, Puerto Hleo. 
arrived Monday to vlfllt her !lIster 
Mrs. E. C. Fenske. 

Mrs. Hueben Puis, Mrs. II. 
e. Falk, Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Mrs. 
Ezra Jochens, Mrs. Edwin Meler
henry, Mrs. Fred JochEms, Mrs. 
nas Nielsen, Mrs. Frank Marten. 
Mrs. Fred Drumels, Mrs. Huth 
lmlgenoorg, Mrs. Walter Fenske 
and Elsie Manske attended the 
Winside U,lted Mehodlrrt wscs 
guest day Tuesday afternoon. 

J.cqv.II~. M. S'.nn.. a "" 
gr.du.t. of Wln,ld. HI. h 
School, h •• enrolled .t Park. 
School f)f Bu.ln ... · ... n D.n .... r. 
She will beain th. f •• hlon m.r· 
ch.ncfl,lna covr .. in Sept.mINr, 

Named to Honor Roll 

Carol otte. daughter 01 Mrs. 
Marjorie rue d. Wayne, was 
named to the mld-Quarter honor 
roll at the C. E. School ~ Com
merce In Omha. 

Will You Be in 
THIS PIOURE? 

w. Hope So 
Because ••• 

This Week YOU ~ Be 
The Lucky W"mner of' 

$100.00 , 

If , ... II I partIcipatiIg w.,.. .... 
at ,:00 , ... ....., .. , __ Is 

I' • ..... 
Y. __ If, __ ........ 
...... w.,.. ............... ...,.... 

I 

i 

I 

! I 



EDITORIAL 
The ,diloriol d'(lnrtllunJ of a wtJHy 

"l'lL'slulIN'" II an ;III/>or/ani J;parlmt'nt. lYtJr
mally ;1 is one fJl'rson's ajJin;on 0/ topicl 0'01 
lOf/Urn mOlt 01 tlu rtadul. , 

It IS the dUly of an I'd,iorial tDritt'f to 
uar( II all flva;fnblr facts brlofr lit s;ls dpwn 
to ",)nlt'. Fro,m this basil tht wri/rr should 
In: ablt 10 gifJt (I clear "iduN 0/ i"'/Jor/anl 

COMMENT 
l'tJu fIIay not 1I9ru wiJIr an f'ai/oriaJ 

- bill if you rf'fui '41' f'dllorial ana 9ivr u,.-
I(JUI 1}lQughl If) ·'h~ lubiul aiuulltJ you 
/WVt· 9alfll,a. You, ~I a rtadtr, Iravt "vrn 
((lrt'ful Ilro~9ht Jo i fin important problf'", 
find Ilrt' wnltr is prfJud 10 have cal/ed your 
O/Jrn/itJn 10 an j"ipprtanl ,ubJteJ Ilral you 
may haw: (Jvtrlooled. ' 

lopics. • . 

liuest Editorial: Law Day USA' 
Lew Day USA was inaugurated by the lawyers 

of the Ultted states, acting through the Amprican 
Ber Association, in 1958 and has been o~8erved 
annually each May 1 since Its inception. 

Law Day .USA Is dedicated to empli1slzlng 
the great heritage of American law which pro
te«-8 -.OUI' rights and freed_oms. As May I, 1969 
approaches, it Is my PlO"posc to brlerIy dlRcusR 
the law, the courts, ruld tne law entol'1Cement 
agencies at the local level. 

As to tho law, the recent decl8ton~ or the 

~p~heme~t~~~ :, t!!~ar~ft~d ~\:~:,9r:~~ 
crimination, and rlght to counceI'; are ~ollowed 
dlltgently in Wayne Comty. While various pro
nOtttlCerneOlS of the Supreme Court have received 
harsh journalistic treatment In Nebraska, It is 
my feeling that these de<"isions, when broadly 
analyzed In the light of constitutional prinCiples 
and not narrowly confined to a po.rtlcular case, 
are sOl81dly reasoned and justified decisions. Any 
lndlvIdual, when Confronted with the manpower 
and resources of the state, must have the certain 
minimum protections which are now afforded him.. 
The progress of the law In affording thes!,! rights 
is to be commended. 

These minimum rights arc recognlzedinprac
tice In Wayne County by all courts and lawen
Corcement officials. Iiowever, these right$ extend 
mainly to serious crimes. Further progresf. should 
be made here, a~ well as nationally, in i~ area 
0( mIsdemeanors, There should be some manner 
In which especially the poor and the youn~ should 
be properly represented in court in regaI1d to the 
common and everyday offenses, such as parking, 
speeding, and license violations. It Is In thl!! 
area that most poeple have their only direct 
confrontation with the law and they should have 
at least the minimum protection afforded In felony 
cases. 

We arc fortunate In Wayne CDlmty Ithat we 
have nOl1(', of the justice of the pcoacc anf poIiC'e 

-:. -:. 

courts that stll1 e)ql1Jt ht some other states and 
elsewhere In NebraF.' In 8S much 88 my prac
tice before such co 1'1 has been extremely Itmlt~ 
cd, I should not rna e any blanket coodermatlon ... 
Sufflee it to say that within my limited exper~ence 
in such courts, I have not been impressed by 
their disposition or cases. In Wayne COtI1ty. our 
COlDlty court and dllrtrlct court alford all persons 
all rights to which: they are entttled; constttu
tional Rafeguards are zealously protected. 

{\. word aoout oOr local enforcement agencies. 
It has been my e")Cperience HBt the per8Ol1nei 
of these departmen~s go to great lengths to follow 
the princtples laid down by the Supreme Court. 
Defendants arre,sted for felonies - be they local 
citizens or strangers, first time ofCenders or 
repeaters - are intormed or their right to remain 
silent and their right to an attorney. Prompt: 

trials ensue, with the right of a jm-y glBranteed 
in practice as well als in theory. 

In Jonsld~rIng local conditions, we should 
recognl7.k that the people in this comty directly 
associated with 'the enforcement or the law are 
entitled to patience 'and mderstandtng on the part 
of the public. We cannot reasonably expect the 
degree of perf ec(!.on that one could rightfully e~tt 
in densely populated areas where personn~l cfin 
be highly trained and specialized. Our local people, 
not having at their disposal the trafning facili
ties and equipment of the larger cities, do their 
jobs remarkably well. We should temper our 
criticism with an lIDderstandlng of the handicaps 
tmder whIch they work. 

I.aw Day USA Is an opportune time to re
flect that Wayne County, for the most part, has 
kept well abreast of recent developments In the law; 
and this Is to be the good of all citizens. 

Budd B, Bornhoft 

Wayne Comty Law Day Chairman 

Two Dozen Cans 
Two dozen cans, these happened to be boor 

cans, dumped on a public hlghway do not In any 
way lend themselves to beautlfylng America. 
Who was responsIble for dumping them? Teen
agers? College-agers? Mtddle-agers? Senior Ctt~ 
hens? 

Perhaps the age of the "road hog" who lett 
the rubbish Is not as important as his complete 
disregard for law. In order to keep humans from 

living on the level of animals, rooting; around 
in their own debriS, laws have bam passe4 against 
public dumping of trash, except in prcscribOO. and 
appropriate places, with a maximum fine d. $100. 

A good rule to consldeJ:, which probably never 
entered the mind resPooslble- (or the trash In 
this photo, Is this: "If every citizen acted like 
me, wlat kind of a comrtry would this comtry 

be'~" Suppose every Wayne COtUlty resident dis
regardE'd the taw and distributed his rubbish 
and jmk, garbage and cans, along a road? Can 
you imagine what our COlDlty would look like! 

Sir, whoever and wherever you are, It y6u 
feel you have the right to dump your debris on 
a pubUc road, would you deny me the right to 
also dump mine on the road or in Cront of your 
house? 

Thousands upon thousands of taxpayer's hard
earned dollars are spent annually to clean up and 
pick up roadside junk yards similar to the ooe 
pictured. 

No other nation in the world has as much 
garbage and rubbisl1 as the lhlted states because 
of our amuent society. ht fact, Kenneth Fulk, 
secretary of the 19wa state FaIr, mentioned in. 
his address befora the NEN Livestock Feeders 
Association, durtns their banquet, Apr. 19, that 
we Americans thro~ away ten per cent of too food 
we buy. No other nation can afford It. 

lt is obvious, as one drives along the high
way, that all too rm.ny Americans ttn-ow food and 
drink packages, cartons and cans, out of too car 
window. It happens because there are always toose 
in any society whQ seem to believe that too law 
was made for so~ebody else. Essentially, such 
a person believes; him or herself to be a PC 
(privileged charactqr). 

Living in this. magnificent and wonderful 
conry makes ewry American a PC when It 
comes to rights a.(Id privileges. Adults have the 
free choice oC drtnldng what they please. but we 
know eno~h not 00 allow bibles to throw their t 

milk t.ttles on the road; and Americans who drink 
coffee, tea, hard liQuor. beer or root beer should 
be far enough aloog the road to maturity with
out making it necessary todrtvelnthelrown dross. 

Let's all mak~ a special attempt this spring 
and summer to keep Wayne Cowty beauUCul.MMW 

-:. -:. -:. -:. 
Looking Into a Mirror 

Is there a person who has never wished he 
could somehow stand orr and view hlmseifasothers 
see him? What jolts we prooobly would get if 
this were possible! 

Someone has facetiously said, "No one Is a 
total loss. At least he can serve as a horrible 
example!" About the nearest we can come to see
ing ourselves is with a mirror. MIrrors are 
especially Important as we IBSS through the teen 
years. They help keep every hab:: In place. Then 
as we move Into middl~ the:' mirror lets us 
know that too! 

Perhaps the best way to l\ve happily ever 
after is not to be after too much .••• and Yet 
enough. So, each individual attempts to mabrtain. 
passable posture, an acceptable weight, and stay 
as lrrumme as possible to brow-wrInkles. 

Let's apply the mirror-effect to our local 
community. What would you tblnk f1 Way n e U· 
you were visiting here tbr the first time? Can 
you drive into Wayne Imagining you were doing 
it for the very Clrst time? Pretend you are a 
stranger as you drive by the house in which you 
live. Is the lawn well kept? Does the house need 
exterior paInt? Has there been tender-Iovtng..care 
invested In landscaping and fiowers? 

As a pretended stranger you drive through 
the various sections of our commmity. What 
opinion forms in your mind about this tQwn? Are 
there adequate recreational facUities? Does the 
water taste good? Does the water make gbOd 
coffee and Is It easy to work with when doing 
the Ia .... ry? 

l-lave industries "discovered" the town? Is 
there good transportation Into and out of the 
area? Are the streets well ltght:ed? Look at the 
housing, for you may want to rent or buy. Is 
.there a lot of I1ous1ng which needs Improve
ment? 

In wffit condition are the buildtngs housing 
the business firms'? Are the employees friendly? 

If you decide :to remam overnight what kind 
of hotel and motel facilities are available? 

l-bw old and m what shape are such govern
ment buildings as the city hall, police station, 
courthouse, post office, and illl? Aretbere modern 
school buildings? 

From there you can contInue playing your 
''tourist'' game of observing your own commmity 
as a stranger. Then when you go to your next 
organizational meeting, attenqX: to motivate yoUr 
fellow club members to join In the ColIlllllmity 
Improvement Progx!am this year. 

With every organizatim in Wayne mltedly 
behind the CIP eftbrt, Waynecan showall f1 
Nebraska just hoW a successful improvement 
program is best carried 0tK1 

Can we put a "WOrk apron aromd the waist 
of Wayne's organJ!Za.tions and really get some
thing cook'n on t\lls lront burner 1m norlla\!rt 
Nebraska? Perhaps we could later even ailopt 
the lyrlc. "will everyme here Idndly step to the 
rear and let a winner lead the way" •••• the 
Wayne Wayl 

Past experience should be • guldepost, not 
a hitching post. MJ,fW 

Quptdble notdbles: 
Better to reign In hell tlBn serve th. heaWll. I doo't bellevt'l In God because I dm"t bel18ve 

-Mlltm in "Paradlse Lost". tn Mothctr GooseiJanmce Darrow. 

I 

The Year the 
Help 

SendaMouse 
lito College 

Century Turned 
Aprl~ 27, 1899 

Depot It Allen Scorthed 
TIle explosion of a g3solineo stove at 0, W, 

Farren's home over:u'te depot at Allen set tire 
to ttat structure .. ~ktly Mrs. Farrell had just 
stepped outof.thc room when the explosion occurred. 
and the blaze was e:dlngulshed with a sm.,n loss, 

, ' 
steer meat, .0 he sayl, r: there II no 
of Henry _nina just whot 1aY'Io-

There wUl be a mam h "hool 

..., .. ~ 
Sequel to a Suicide 

It has been learned that Samuel W, Grinstead, 
the Humboldt bank cashier woo suicided a rew 
days ago, W'15 short $14,956.7ti In his acrolIlU, 
The stockholders have mad~ the account good. _ ... _-' 

Dorsey ~11I Go to ldaoo 
1F"l'Bnk M. Dorsey, who was convicted in the 

U11t~ State, Dlstrlrt Court 'for Nebr~ska or 
mesial banJdng at Po"ca, and sente~ccd to scrvt' 
six ~ears In the Penftentlary, IBpreparlngto 
go ~o Idaho, whcre he will remain mtn the con
cluatoo of the case ~ the Court of Appeals. lie 
Intends to engage In ~he mt.'rcantile buslness and 
wtll operate stores In mining camps. _ ... _-

Lodger Refuses to Wake UIJ 

the vlclnlty of Carroll, Saturday 
:~IS thak can reac~ cain are 

The old muddy Mi18our,1 rivet, 
tare the past ten clays and hal beeTt rall .... ' .. ' .... 
C"ular hades along Its tanks, CIU.tna a 
of property, People In the, low land. 
oblIged to move o~, and ~metlme. 
prlYiiege of taking their personal "~-~ ... ,,*~ 
them. , - .. ~ 

('arroll and W!tnslde 
Wheat sowlne Is a thing of the past 

Cat roll. Farmers are busy plowina 
'.' A yolJ'1& Child of G, W, S",eiprd 

wa~ Idcked in the Cace and· seriously 
a horse, TIlursday nla"ht. 

Will ClUmlnaham In Carrolllll.dthe 
to lose his stallion Monday. wm lett 

st. 7.U~~~~~h:~ h!u:II~~=S~tter" 
Maggi. Reed, have moved intO the two lront 

Researchi SCientists in 
univerSity laboratones throughout the 

country need'thousands of mice 

An wknown man, evidcntly a laborer, was 
found sleeping on the street at Fremont April 
15 and placed In jaU. He was apparently BOber 
and not under the trltluence of any drug. lie had 
slept constantly up to the 19th inst. The phYsicans 
are puzzled over his 'co-tdltloo, the man seeming 
to be free from disease. The authorities are at 
a loss to know what to do in the matter. Ills name 
is John Ward. 

of the residence 0( Mrs. A. B. Clark 
take their meala tack c1 ~helr store 
Street In Winside, for a tew $OflthA. 

Almarrt all of our tarmers near Wm.tde ~ 
tllro' seeding small gram and are about to be ' 
to plow for com, while the new owners r:J. 
wlll soon begin to break too prarle. Our hea 

to help savtlives from cancer. l.ater: The "sleeper" woke up on the morning 
of April 20 and ate a breakfast, the tiut food 
he had eaten for 132 t¥>urs. He appeared cOllslder
ably weakened by his' long fast, though apparently 

rain 01 Tuesday nla"ht ~s just wtet we we 
In need of and wl1l start t~1 gnu and eraln tri 
good shape. Gardens are ~lnnlng to grow an~ 
;~7!.~, Is favorable to It; prosperoul qr'C4 

~ 
Willyouhelp'i 

GIVE TO YOUR 

... American Cancer Society 

;I:!:P ~~r,:!::' n!: 3:'s:s: rt~as:y f:uch~Sa=l 
himself. Nebra;;·;;"ri Notes I ; 

Suicide 01 Lutheran Pastor O'Neil, 
Rev, W. II, McCOOl, pastor of the English Cfle or the biggest blowouts In Northem N 

_ ••• - Vacant buildings are b8com1ng very rare~ 

Lutheran Church of West Point, commUted suicide braska this year wilt be the Woodmen's plcn ~ 
~ shooting himself In the head with a shotgm. which Is to be held at Ponca,.some tlme dlD' 
The clergyman had been for some time suffering the summer. • .Il 
from mental depression, but no fears were en- The Ctty or waynenowprocureswaterandl~ 

Lattan to the editor ma" be 
publl.hed under a pan na",a K 
th. wrlt.r da.1 r •• , however" th. 
trua .Ign.tur. and addr ••• ",",ust 
be a part of the orlglna' lettar, 
LaH.rs must b. ·partlnal1t and 
curr~t, ba brief .. poulbl.·.nd 
contain no IIbelou~ ata~m.m •. 
The Way"e Herald r •• erve. the 
right to edit or reject any lettar. 

Dear Editor, Allen, Ne~ska 
The sentor class would' like to 

extend theIr than ks to you for 
the exeellent· eoverage you gave 
our class play on Aprl111. 

Your descriptive write-up and 
complimentary remarks atterthe 
play certahtly gave our class a 
real fOOTSie boost, 

Olce agaht, our thanks for a 
fine job. 

Dear Editor: 

Bob Aniierson 
Class President 

As the League of Women 
Voters approaches Its 50th birth-
day, we are trying to find the 
names of those Nebraska. women 
who may have belonged to the 
League in the past. Any fuf-or
mation your readers might have 
on former League of Women 
Voters members, bethey tRlther, 
sister. wife or daughter, Uving 
or deceased, woq).d be greatly 
appreclated by our 50th Anni
versary history committee. 

Mrs, Homer P, Smith 
IIistory CMirman 

1614 N Street 
Lincoln, Nebr. 68508 

by Merlin Wright 

If you were to list your pet 
peeves, what would be your first 
two? How about drivers woo walt 
tntU the last possible moment 
at dusk or dawn to turn ~ their 
headlights? Then there are those 
area drivers who haven't the 
sllgltest idea, evidently, las to 
what that switch on the floor 

. does. known to the rest of us 
as the dimmer switch. Any~e 
doing any night driving will al
ways meet several olthose "tour_ 
barrel" headlights on. trlp. What 
is tM nmtter with those people. 

:at~::)heY nlnk driver's ed-

-x-x-x--x-x-
11m. the r e is the gQy woo 

drive, along the hlgiJwa>' using 
his parhlng lights Instead of his 
headUght" Parhlng UghtB should 
be used lor one thing and tl&! 
is what the nanw tmpUes,.o&hrk
Ing. This isn't to ghe. any of 
yOU YOlmg lads any Ideas, 00w
everl 

-X-X-x-x-x-
Progres' Is belng mode toward 
-"'" the """""waited, ~ 

control signals installed at Sev- tertalned of any fatal outcome, as he was friendly free. The water rents and electric Ught rece~s 
enth and Main. Concrete fomda- and aPPllrently cheerful with those who respected amotJrt to more than enough to pay all runnqr 
tions to hold the poles are poured, him as the head of the church. expenses of the plants. which amotmt to abo~ 
mrdened and ready, There 1s still --.-•••• - $200 per month, I 
a lot of Yj'Ork remaining to be Local and Miscellaneous The tlsh car left several cans of trout t 
done before the pro.:!ect is corn- F.dltor McKeen of Winside, was in thc city the streams of Northem HQlt Cowty last wee ~ 
pleted, but; at least some head- 00 business Friday. . These streams are already becoming pretty we 1 
way is being made. Mayor Ley will do his part and If the dtlzens stocked. and it wtll be but a Cew years lIltn th 

-x-x-x-x·x- will do theirs the city will soon present a clean coll11:y will be a favorite r~80rt for the dewtejd 
Won't It be great for the east and bright appearance and everything In the way disciples of Isaac Walton and headquarters torfls~ 

and westbcJund trafnc to have an of Sidewalks, etc" will be in good reJ»,ir. Don't yarns. 
equal chance of using the tnter- think lone about thla but act. A little work will There wttl very ltttle t"fuit near Aurora th1~ 

~~~~on.:ndta~~::h~~: ~~hcl!~ do a =;~ ~~~elling some ntee cuts of genuine ::~~d:;:~ ~~ ~t~f::e:::rl~r:~ are a~~, 
Here is one case where progress --.-:.;;...:.--......:-;.-=-..:.:.....:.....:.....:.....:....::.:-..:...---...:...::........:.:.:..::.:.:~:.:.:=.:::...:::.--.;.' I 
comes through an: Intersection away so when dad was tnthetteld ad to be aging at a less rapid Q, I am now classified In Cia ., 
and just maybe t~ installation and! mom was busy' with her pice tfu 'If' n-A because of my occupat , 
might help Wayne win the Com- chores, it became a Part of our -x-x-x-x-x- Is there a time Umlt on tt.at 
munity Improvemeqt Program a- youthtul responsibility to dally Trees are a wonderful gift. classification? 
ward. At least your chances will "go ·after the mall"·. , •• In Think of the high winds, sleet. A, Yes, Class D deferments 
be less now or getting rm down bare feet or course'. Forever snow, hall and other elements slaP be Cor a period c1 ooe yea.:t' 
a8 a pedestrian with only hall etched on the rim or'lmportant they must endure. Bugs and birds or less. AddiUonally it la: noted~t 
of your Dufferburger eaten! memories is a huge cottonwood like them. Squirrels and wood- tlBt It there Is a change In yo~ 

-x-x-x-x-x- tree which stood as.a sentinel peekers know how to make them- Btatus dm-lng the period ofde(e ~ 
Both the birds and the home- at the edge or the road. It was selves at home in. them. Is it ment in. ctaSI'l D-A, your class .J: 

owners are out scratching in the r1g~ at a bend in ·the road, little wonder their bark Is wrfn.. tcIOllCIa,tldlo."redwanlll._be. reopened ~~14, " 
lawns, yarl:l.s and gardens these in Cact, rm sure the road had k1ed and joints become knarled? " -T 
nice days, Spring al80 causes sen- been routed around the giant in yet, it alive at all. the tree lets Q. When Is a Selective Servtc~1 
tors to commence thinking of earlter years, rather Usn de- you know it is spring with an classification subject to courttl' 
gradwtioo; farm· Calk are get- stroy such a beautiful ~dmark. extravaganza of buds and blooms. reA vie. WSect? Ion (b) (3) (c) ~ t I', 
ting Into a new Se8.BOn of grow- ·x-x-x-x-x- Joyce Kilmer said it Cor every- VI $ 
log more crops; teachers are be- Q1 esPecially hot dayS, when one, "only God can make atree." Military Selective Service A 

~!: ~~c~lstmt~s~~:~ i=~S:~m:~lh:::le=~~et: How ~;-~~::;X~o you have of 1967 provides: "No judie ; 

ermen have been looking over feet while on our trip to the In your front yard? For sure. :~:~;I:at=l~rbepr=s:a t~1 
the artlt1clal lure market while nnlnx;x, we would ~ten pause they will be a part or some any registrant by local boards.k 

casting an occasional glance lo- for <t Cew minutes lUldertheover- child's memories in years to appeal boards, or the President,: 
side a road atlas; nurserymen l"anging branches of the cotton- come. Now, I can remember a except as a I\efense to acrl~l:, 
are naming full page ads In wood. as It was alsq the hal!- tree on the Carm from which prosecution Instituted mder seq .. 
alluring colors and believe It or way point, How cool was the road- was suspended a wonderfulswtng tlon 12 of thts tttle. atter the' 
not there are soIl)e birds who bed which was shadow~ from the which.... well. that Is an- registrant has responded either 
are stm house hWting. or nest summer Sial! So It was that I other whole story. atrtrmatlvely ornegatlvely~.apl 

hmttng, tha~x~::x_x_~_ ::e~Cqualnted with the big old Social Security Q & A ::~:r ~~:mwo~~ fn~:M""l~' 
Are those screen doors and -x-x-x-x·x- Q. Now that the National Se- <1 a registrant determined I 

windows you have stacked away In tater years alter our fam- curtty CotmcU has recommended be opposed to participation 
beginning to remind you of their lly had moved off the· farm and that the lists oC essential activ1- war In any torm: ProvIded, t ' 

~::!t f~~re:!lI:!:,ln~sHo; ~~~c~:~ ~O:t~to;!d w:~ ~~~!~,r~:c~~~ci:t!:e ~ ::h ~~ 8;:!t~tcttotc!het!: ! II 
worldng O.K. when you last used posely tly a few miles oft the authority torgranttngoc- reserved to local borards, ~ I 

It? Or had you aimed to get the the given course and c~konthe cupatfonal deferments? boards. and the President: on 
blade sharpened? livelihood DC "my tree", It was A. No. Local draft b>ards have whoo there IA no basis In 

~x-x-x-x-x- easy to saItte with the dip or the continuing reslXll1s1b1ltty. un- Cor the classification assl&nec1 
Daylight Saving Time Is bock • wing and once agal/l be on my , der law, to UB. their d1scretion Buch registrant," , 

with us again! Did your family way. rm 40 years o~ now and to grantoccupatlonaldeterments. 
make the tran8itt~ from CST havoo."t seen the tree Cor about m individual cases, lased on a 

~:uIA!~;: C=hC~:: ~~ t;:~ea~s,ov~~, t:;e sttsta~ ~~ of essenttal conunmlty 

" , , ...... nd Ute . ,I 

log just as they were dtsmf.sltng? 
Or did yoo by clanc. »In the 
crowd who, instead or setting 
the clock ahead one hour. turned 
it tack an hour instead. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
11lere is and will corrtmue to 

00 a lot of slow moving farm 
equipment on the roads. Suppose 
you pop up over the crest of 
a hUl 00 a comty road at the 
,peed unlit of 50 mph and yoo 
find yourSf'1f starlnglntothemck 
end of a tractor and plow? If 

~ :!: ~~l:~:: 
If yOu dm"t make tt, there will 
be extra (lower s to buy on Me
mortal Pay. Shall we slow down 
andUve? 

-x-x-x~x~x-

When J. W. was a '1dd," Get's 
see. I believe that was oolyabout 
a mooth MO!) as summer days 
neared with their warm temper
atures 00 tiat farm In somhern 
IoWa. my two sisters and I cou1d. 
hIr<II>' _...w mom wooIdgbe 
• nodding '"yes·'.10 our going 
tarefooted for the first Ume. It _5 al1nq"s a spec:Jal treat wbea 

tbfI -..eather was finally warm 
mough for us to cast asHe both 
sOOes and socks. 

-X-x-x-x-x-

.Our DBlI box i . ~ m!Ie 

I 

Arranged by 
ferdinand 

Roten Galleries, 
Baltimore, Md. 

Tho W_ Morald WIIIt ~ .. I· I, 
I 

Wayne State College 
Fine Arts Center Gallery . 
THURS., MAY 1,1969 

10 A.M. to 7 P.M. 
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Station 
Pre. Glenn G, Granquist and 

his wtfe arrived home (rom Fort 
BennIng, Ga., Friday; lYe. Gran
quist has 8 3O-day furloURh which 
will be spent vlBltlnghlBpaTcnts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Gran
quist. Wayne, and his wHets (Dr
mtfl, Mr. and Mrs. VerUn Jen
sen 0( laurel. lie will report 
to Fort l..ewtB, Wash., after his 
leave. tor an assignment In Ko-

Robert .Jenkins, son of Mr.and 
Mrs. Lewis Jenkins, and Robert, 
Dan&berg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Dangoorg, both of Win
side, left from Wayne Apr. 21 
to be inducted into tho service. ... 

A/IC Gaylen Blerschenk, son 

c1 Mr. 8rd Mrs. Alfred rll~r
schenk, JUmdotph, arrived recent
ly (rom t~htne Mien (;ermany to 
spend a :3O-dny leave with his 
family. ~ has spent the past 
two and e-haIr years in Tur
key and iermany and will return 
to f'..ermany (OT two months be
fore being re-statloned 1"1 the 

~te8. "' •• 

Two sons of Mr. and \frs. 
Robert Anderson, Concord, have 
new addresses: s/Sgt. lite-hard 
Anderson, A. F. 17597327, 113 
West Point Ave., ('o[umbufl. 
Miss. 39701. The other son's ad
dress Is: SP'I Valjean Ander
son, n. A. Hi9R3B54,504 Admin
Istration PH I i\ PO ~ew York, 
N. Y. 09326. 

~and Mr,. George Rail-, mu, . DIxon, received word 
tlllt heir IJ01 F..arl has been pro-

::fc:~:m:~on I~:=:-~: 
the£ltIppine Islands and will 
be umlr:t&' to the statell early 

fn y. I ••• 

H6bert L. Bafer, son of Mr.1 
and Mrs. ,Julius Haler, Wayne, 
wen1, to Omaha Monday evening 
whete he was inducted into the, 

mllttary servl~e; • 

Ilpspltalman Apprentice Leslie 
L. Lawson, USN, son of Mrs. 
BoYd II. Walter meyer of l.au
rel~ Is attending iIospltal Corpl!! 
School in San Dte/-,'O, Calif. 

M school, h(' will receive a 
comprehensive courRe of Intrtruc
tion which wtll qualify him as 
a hospital corpsman. 

Graduates of the 14-week 
schlj,ol may be assigned to na· 
val hospitals, station hospitals. 
or large dIspensaries to assist 
the' medical officer in direct 
llltltlnt care. 

FUrther practical training Is 
given at the Field Medical ,Serv· 
ice School, Camp Pendleton. 
CalVo for those graduates being 
assigned to Marine Corps units 
as first aid men. 

A percentage of Corps SchQol 
graduates may attend school for 
tralhlng in a specialty such as 
phatmacy, operating room, 
Neuropsyclllatrtc tectmlc. 

In ceremonlell held Nov~ is, 
1968. at Kttzlngen, GermtJ~Y, 
Spec. 5 Roger n. Roberts' wall 

, awarded the Anny ro'n,",,,d.t~ 
Me&l for tile performance of 
exceptIonally, meritorious sklrv
ice In tile republic of Vietnam 
rrom March 1967 to February 
196B. During that time he wall 
assigned to tile 937111 hurlnecr 
Group in Plellru as a construc~ 
tion surveyor, working mainly 
with air r1eld construction. 

Since I\prll, 196B, he has been 
assigned to the 3rd Wrantry 
DIvision as a construction sur
veyor in West Crermany. 

He I~ the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bussell Boberts of Allen. He is 

HERE'S THE TIRE SALE YOU'VE WAITED FOR ... 

Additional balls 
'1.00 each 

MERCHANT 

''SO~'' 

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE 

Burpeeand 

GIANT ZINNIAS 
50-;: Package 

OIL CO. , 

namod to tho tor.... Nancy 
Falk, datWIUr or Mr~ and ~. 
I-Jarold Fatk 01 ItOlkin,. 

Sp/4 Ronald A. TtmlM, I0Il 

:e, ~~-:: I~~ ~~t~': 
and "'11 a new .'ddrelll: SpIt 
Ronald A. Ten-une, RA 169799115. 
ml(, 3rd BN 60th bd'$I1try, APe 
San Francisco 69373. 

Temme enlisted In the Army 
December 1066, traf;ned at Ft 
BUss, Tex •• and .It.c~uc., Arts. 
after which he spent 'nearly t1W 
years near Bad Kissingen Ger, 
many as a motor pool clerk. I'" 
arrived In Wayne Fe~. 28, 1961 
for a 30-day furlough. He r~ 

=~ ~c~~ ~ !!wt~=~ 
Apr. 6, where he Is working at 
a supply clerk; •• 

Warrant orncer Candidate 
Lyle V. Carlson, 22. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern ,Carlson, Wake
fleld, completed a hel1cooter nt. 
lot course Apr. It at the Army 
Primary Helicopter ~tml. Ft. 
Woiters, Tex. 

During the 16-wcek'course, he 
wall trained to tly Army hell~ 
copters and learned to use them 
In tactical maneuverll~ 

lie next wl1l tmdereo advanced 
nlglt training at too""-rmy Avia
tion School, Ft. RUcker, Ala. 

:=~O~~le,:= ::~:c,e: 
warrant officer. 

WOC Carhion entered the Army 
in October 1968 and received 

oo~:; ~~lnl~ta~~~::t:I~~::~ 
fIeld Public B~: ~hOOI. 

Army Specialist Four Jom T. 
lIoesinJ,:!', 20, whOse father. Ro
~rt lIoeslng, lives In Randolph, 
was asslgneil Mar. 18 to the 
4th Infantry Division near Plelku, 
Vietnam. 

Spec. Hoesing, a cook with 
Comrnny R of the dlv,lsion's 4th 
Aviation Hatiallon, entered the 
Army in March 1968, completed 
taslc training at Ft, Lewis, 
Wasil., and was last assigned 
at Ft. BelVOir, Va. 

A 1966 gTadtBte of 5t. Frances 
High School, he was ~ngaged In 
farming befo~ ent~rlng the 

'1, 
I 

Ii 
! 

IIhd M< •• Clarl .. _I Inc! Mr. 
and Mr •• Arnold Banel.; , 

Mr.1UId Mr •• Robert W
oont and Roger "Ire ruestl 
Smday __ Ina In tho Dl<k IAtk 
lomt'l.~ Ma('y. 

DIn""r guoot. Sa~ In tho 
ho ... at Mr. and Mra.Hay_ ... 

~m;tva:;'~B:,I~~: 
Kemper. stanton. and MrS.Claul 
Rath""" .. Hoakln •• 

Ba:~~~M=::';:' ::u:~: 
Alvin Yiomg. Mr. and Mr'.Chrls 
Arduser, Mr. and Mre. EmU 
Carl""" IIhd Mr_ and "'a. Jom 
Wobberjhorst were supper guestll 
Friday In the Ray Anderson holl'll!l. 

vt8:~r.=;F:!n~~W~~ 
home bt Mr. and Mrlll. Jake 
Feldhlcker, South Sioux.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arduser 
and Kerry, Madella. M~n •• Mr. 
and Mrs. Len Arduser, Dlrnum. 
Minn.,' Mr. and Mrll. lIemard 
Arduser were lIupper goelt!l Sa
turday In the Chris At;duur 
home. 

Sgt. IlIld Mn. Kenny Hintz 
and Sandy. Colorado Springll,and 
Mr. and Mrll. Charle!l Hintz and 
Chuck were dinner gueltll Smday 
In the Louis Eby home, Rosalie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lmda 
and farily, Sioux Ctty, and Mr. 
and ~I. Clyde Cook and family 
were dlnner guests Sunday In the 
mme 'of Mrs. Marjorie Case. 

Mr./md Mrll. Charles Arduller 
and Kem. Medelta. Minn., were 
ovemt1ie guests Saturday In the 

" 

Tho Wl)'ne (Nebr.) IlmIld. MontIoy. AprtI28. IV" 
Bemai'd XfIiW10 hOme. Colertdae, Mr •• Amold UtI_. 

Mr. IUId Mr •• I4Yd McDonald. Un. Do .... I) Oral IUId Wall Oral 
Kqsl-. ,10 .. were dinner guo.1I atte.ded tIIo fuIoral tJl -
Sunday In tho Waber Roland DoUlhorIY In _h _ CIl1 
ho.... Sat.-,.. 

Mr. and Mro. Bob (,1oYe1and l<o......,.e F"".',a~a,dln-
and famlly were '~r pit. ner Smday tn <>mala for thit 
Smday In the Dorrell Gnfhomo. Mld-Amerlean Ilo)' _.11 A'" 

Mr. and Mrt. M. P. KaftnaQlh, s. .... Ben. 
Ohm v1altod 1\ae1lday lII'tho Jim Gueot. tor ._. Thurldly In 
Ka_uob and Merle Ka ..... ugh the ho ... <II Mr.1UId Mr •• Chrl. 
OOme.. Ar4uMr were Mr.1IId Mri. IAn 

Mr. and MrI.Claytonttalleen, Arduaer, namum, Minn., Mr~UId 
Laurel, were tupper euestll Frl- Mrl. Ray AnderlG'l, Mr.and Mn. 
day In the Clarence Stapleman Alvin YOII'II, Mr. and Mr •• EmIl 
home. Carlltll am Mr. IItd Mr •• Jom 

Guestll Thursday e'Vtll'llng In the Wobbenhont. 
home of Mr. and Mr,. Rmnl(l Mr. and' Mts. FeTrii Meyer 
Stapleman were Mr.and Mr •• Jay and daUKhtera, Wayne were din-
Jomson and Mn. Pute Theilen. ner !Nesta Swday In thl home 
Bloorrlleld. and Mr. and Mr.. 01 Ml1. an1l Mra. I~'" 801 .... 
Clarence Stapleman. Mr. and Mrs. EI." Jacobian 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Wobben~ were dinner guestll St.nday ., the 
horlrt and Hoger took Jantce Wob- home of Mr. and MrI. Paul BIker. 
benhorlt to Omaha Smday where Randolph In honor or the tilth 
she boarded a plane for Wash- wedding, IlIlnlveraary of the 
lngton, D. C. She will be a guide ~kera and the bh1bSay 01 their 
in the Natlmal Park there thl. I0I'l Jelfry. 
summer. Mr. and Mn. It!In ArduHl'. 

IT'e~r~~d !:: ~::;:~c;;= ~mum. ~lnn. arrived Tueiday 

Iwlrlt and Janice accompanied ~hr~l~rd=~I: ~~ In the 
Dianne stapleman and Jldy Wo~ Mr. and Mra. Ray AnderlOn 
benhorlt to Oma ha Saturday were guelrts Tuesday evenlni'ln 
where they wtll work thlll 8Um- tho home or Mr. and Mri. Ron 
mer. P!ten, South Sk)ux. 

An::;on~=e~h~~ ~s~~ lJJ~r C.::d ~~ 
rell Graf and Randy vtlltted Her· lackas In honor or the birthday 
rnan Ehlke in the Veterans nOli- or Matt I.acksll were Mr. and 
pital, Sioux Falls, Smday. Mr!!. ,'eU Dennill and family, 

Mrs. Cur tis Papenhaullen, Magnet, and Loyal Lack ... 

Army. ••• I 

First U. Bertraml r. Whlt
bread, Jr., son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil lon, ratroll, was 
presented an chieverrlent Award 
Plaque, Apr. 0, (or an outstand-

The dandelJDIJ6 are eomlngl 
The dandeliDIU are eomlngl 

ing record the Korean lan-
guage class the Detense lan-
guage Instlt ,Monterey, Calf!. 
Whitbread Is SCheduled to leave 
tho States fOr qiPnlIt; '!'!iID's:. 
day. His wIfe Cynth wtn live 
with her parents,the 101800s. 
;::r~oll, while he Is loverseas. 

Seargeant Dean E. N/3lson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Er~c N. Nel~ 
son, Concord, has been named 
PRIDE (Professional Results In 
Daily Efforts) Man of the Month 
at Little Rock AFB, Ark. 

Sergeant Nelson, a navements 
specialist, was recognized for his 
outstandIng efforts 1n't1le PRIDE 
iJTogram to reduce U. S. A tr 
Force operational costs and in
crease lIDlt efflclencYahdcombat 
readiness. 

He is assigned to a mit of 
the strategic Air Command. 

The sergeant Is a IP65 grad
uate of Allen HIgh School. 

Belden 
Mrs. Ted t.eapl.,y 

Phone 985-2393 

Mrs. Arnold lTettTT$l and Mrs. 
Marvin Loeb a\lend] too Lu
theran Conference Co ventloo 
Wednesday arten;toon t Randolph 
st. Joms ldheran C urch. 

Dinner guests S".,1l&Y In the 
Byron Mclain home! were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave KenyQn, Pierre, 

~~~an~~~~~:. iMC 
Lain. 

Mr. and Mr"'Da

5
Kenyon or 

Pierre. S. q., pent the 
weekend in the ~ome of her JIU'
ents. Mr. and Mr. Byron 
MclAlfn. 

Mr. and Mrs. leY Slttm 
spent Saturday ~ StpIaY In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs1 Dave Witt, 
Columbus. I 

Mr. 'and Mr •• D~E. Willett 
and Gary. Woodbine. •• and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Pt1anz ere dlrmer 
guests Smday In the ce FrIant 
home. Sioux City. 

MrsQ Louise Beuck, Gordon 
Casal, and Soo visited Mrs. Mar
tha Casal In Sioux City hospital 
Thur~. 

Guest, Saturday e"'r.ing In the 
home fA Mr. and rrs' DIck 
staplell'llll "ere Mre,and Mrs' l 

Andre" Hansen. Cole • Mr~ 
and Mrs. Clarence , Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle GubbelB. Mr. 

I. B. P. 
CAmE BUYER 

Gerald Jac~son 
. J7S.12U • W.yrM~ Nebr. 

There may not be a dandelion in ~ight right now, Bul one 
day ~oon, when it warms up, they'll be all over the lawn. 

That's where Scotts "TURF BUILDER PI.US 2 COJlle~ in, 
Plus~2 clears out dandeliom and a couple dozen other 
weeds easily and surely. Full~fcrtilizcs your lawn at [he 
~ame time, so that grass grows greener and sturdier
filling in those places where the weeds were, 

• • I~ 
I~ • 

." April Sale 
Save $2 - 10,000 sq It bog JA-Ai5 12.95 

Save $1 - 5,000 sq II bag ~ 6.95 

You can prevent crabgrass 
at the same time • Scotts April Sale 

Save $2 

t 

5,000 sq It bag ~16.95 

Also $1 off 2,500 sq ft bag.9,.91"S.95 

I 

$2 off 
Automatic Spreader 

Scotts Automatic'spreader is light 
in weight, yet built to last for 
years, Shuts off automalically 
when you stop walking, A wide 22 
inch spread. Rust-resistant finish._ 

Alone 14.95 12.95 S:U~oduct 

",'ha"rt 
L~MBER CO., 

Ph_ ... ' ..... '· .. 'n 

I 

i \ 
Ii 

:,' "1'1' ' . '~l ~ 



Last in a series -, - . 

Much Erosion Has Kept N 
by Don.ld E. Kerl, 5011 Selentl.t 

Soli Con •• rvatlon S.rvlce 
In the orglnal soll survey 0{ 

northeast Nebraska the soU name 
used for all upland 801ls was 
Marsha!1. There was such a wide 
variety or characteristics includ
ed In the Marshall soils it was 
deelded to spIlt this 8011 Inw 
three, the Crofton, Moody and 
Nora solis. 

In the Pist weeks the Crofton 
and Moody soils have been de-
scribed and this' week we wUl 
explain just what the Nora solIs 
are. 

Nora salls are very Impor
tant in Wayne Comrty bec8usethey 
make up a big percentage fA. the 
upland soils in the county. They 
occur on convex or rounded side 
slopes and narrow ridge tops. 
They uSlBlly occupy exposed 
IXlrts at the toPography and there
fore rlJJlofr and erosion have kept 
these salls fairly thin. 

Durmg the time that these salls 
we re being formed lDlder native 
~aRl'I a lot of the rainfall ran 
off these slopes. Therefore the 
J.,'rasscs didn't produce as much 
vegetation, which meant less or· 
,,-anlc matter to (orm thicker, 
darker surface IaYerB. necause 
o( the poBltion of theBe Blopes 
they are more erosive and since 
we have farmed them, we have 
allowed a great deal of this sur
face layer to be waehed away. 

Nora Bolls are not aB thIck 
8B the Moody solls and not 8S 
thin as the Crofton. The SlD'
face layer Is not as dark as 
Moody, being a dark grayish 
brown, and is about seven Inches 
thkk. The subsoil extends to 
about 30 Inches and is brown 
with weak prismatic structure. 
Below thlB Is the original parent 
Imterial. 

The severely eroded lI1its of 
this soil have lime concretions 

TRY SOME! 
3 Pieces of Chickf:n, 

French Fries, 
Tea Roll and Honey 

Sun. thru Thurs 

Fn 10 12 

10 to 11 

Sat. 10· 

il'~ 
BURGER BARN 

en the surface while In the less 
severel~ eroded units lime oc
curs a~ about 10 Inches. TIlls 
means the Nora salls are arOlmd 
one foot thicker than Crofton 
Boils and about three feet thin
ner tt.t!n Moody salls. It's not 
hard toseewhlch soil most people 
would rather farm. 

Nora soils are very erosive 
and need terraces to control ex
cessive soil IOS8. They are less 
alkaltnc than the Crofton salls 
with 0 p!l range of 7.5 to B.a. 
They certainly don't need lime but 
normally respond well to pho~
phorus and nitrogen. 

Since loss of rainfall is a major 
problem of these soils this Is 
also a major management Cact
or. Good tilth can be maintained 
through crop residue manage
ment, good rotation and addition 
of available manure. 

All of the dtrCerent typeB of 
salls In Wayne Comty are being 
mapped during the course 0( the 
Wayne County Soil St.ITVey being 
carried on by the US D A 
Soil Conservation Service. These 
maps should be available within 
the next year on your individual 
farm. The published report Cor 
Wayne COtm.ty is several years 
away due to ba c k I og 0( ed
iting in Washington. 

Read and u •• 
Th. Wav". Herald W.nt Ad. 

Winside 
Mrs. Edw,lrd Oswald 

Phone 286·4872 

Modern Mrs. to Meet 
Modern Mrs. will meet May 

7 with Mrs. Orville [.Age. 

Commtnllty Club Scheduled . 
Winside Community Club will 

meet Monday, Apr. 28 at the 
Trinity Lutheran Church. 

Bridge Club Meets 
Bridge club was held Tuesday 

evening in the Delmar Kremke 
hotne. Mrs. George Farran and 
Mrs. Vernon Hill won prizes. 
Next meeting will be May 13 
in the Vernon HtIl home. 

Guest Day Held 
Annual Methodist WSCS guest 

da,y was held Apr. 22 with about 
90 people atten ding. Guests 
were present from nine nelgtJ· 
boring churches. Mrs. WilHam 
Holtgrew played the organ pre
lude and also gave the welcomfl. 
The youth choir sang, occam
pabled by Pastor Robert Swan
sm 00. the guitar. 

Mrs. J. G. Sweigard gave de
votionals, (ollowed by the scrip
ture and prayer by Rev. Swu.n8CXl. 
Mrs. Mlldred Witte introduced 
Mrs. fun Huck r1 Norfolk, who 

CONTROL GRASSES 
AND BROADLEAF WEEDS 

IN CORN WITH 

Ramrodjatrazine 
THE WEED KILLER 

KIT 
Apply Ramrod for clean fields with no carry-over Plus 
atrazlne for long-season k.iliing power That'::, Ramrod; 
atrazme from Monsanto 

No more need to miX rnessy chemlcal~ Ramrod atrazlne 
IS already combined In a ready to miX bog 

Just add water, shake - and pour It Into your sprayer 
.. - then give corn or sorghum the best of both herbiCides 

the easy way 

Ramrod otrozlne cleans out annual grasses and broad
leaf weeds - a brooder spectrum than Ramrod or atra
zine alone Minimizes chance of atrazlne carry-over up
s~ttlng rotation plans 

Ramrod atrazme works - wet or dry. It needs no more 
mOisture than weeds do to grow Works In almost any 
soil type - without IncorporatIon 

ThiS season get the "weed-killer kit" - Ramrod otrazlne 
-at 

Siouxland Fertilizers, .Inc. 
Granfield Elevator 

Carroll, Nebraska Phane 585-4451 

,- i 
J1le W"_\~~·(~t'"br.) lIerald. 'fond~~, prll 2R, ~9fl9 

presented a program ~ rea~inR. 
Mrs. Don Wacker reldstere(f the 
guest. Mrs. Maurice Unjdsay 
and Mrs. Mildred Witte we~e 00 

~nrr~~~:~O~n~I~\~~S~~~:; 
~u;:~ were table commttter ~em-

A business meeting followed 
the program and lunC'heon. 

OES Meeting lIeld 
Faithful Chapter 1£5, OF.q met 

'funday evening at the Ma$ool(' 
'Iall with ten members. 

l\tn;. I. F. G8ebler and ~Irs. 
Maurice Lindsay reported on.the 
Jobs Daughters meeting they lnd 
attended Apr. 2 at Norfolk Ma 
sonic flail. Mrs. II. L. Neely 
Mrs .. John Paulson, Mrs. Chris 
Peterson and \-frs. Russell !'41m
ber/{ served. \'ext meeting wIll 
be \tiIY 19 at 7 p.m. 

IIoId PTA Meeting 
Winside public school held 

their monthly PTA meettngTues
day at the srhool IImrh roomw1th 
about 30 pre sent.. 

installations of ofrtcers waf 
POstponed until the September 
meeting. New officers w'lll be, 
Mrs. Robert ,]enBen, president;'" 
Mrs. Marvin Kramer, vice pres
Ident; Mrs. Don Melerhenry, se
cretary, and MrB. Bussell 
Prince, treasurer. 

Dr .. James Dunlap, a Norfolk 
physician, showed a film and 
spoke on venereal diseases. 

Q, the servingcommttteewere 

Mrs. Don Melerhen, ~ Mr_I. Mel
vin Meterhenry. ~ •• ChelJt~r 
Marotz, Mrs. War\ren Marotz. 
Mrs. AUred MUlor and Mr~. 
Edward Oswald. ~. I 

~ext meeting wi:1 be klndel1-
garten graduatJon May at thf' 
high school gym. Mrj,. Doris Mat
otz won the meallUcket at the 
~rA'S monthly drar' 

<. ontract 'L.~eta I 
Contract met \\'e4nesday eve

ning in the home of! Mrs. BOR&+

man \11n~z. Guest~ w!'re Mrs,. 
Wa~e Imel and \-fd.l...oute KahI:. 
Mrs. .I. G. Swelgafrd and Mrs .. 
C. O. Witt were ~ winners" :-.Jexi 
meeting will be \my 14 wltl1 
Mrs. F. I. \!:osell in Wayne;" 

Helping Hands 4-111 Club !\-{eeta 
Seven me m be r s of llelpln€" 

Hands 4-11 club. lt for their 
Clrst meeting for t Is sea son 
Wednesday aftcrnoo at the War~ 
ren lIoltgrew hom~ with Patti 
Jloltgrew serving. ~lrs. William 
lioltrew Is leader ~d Mrs. \Var
ren Iloltgrew, assi5t.1nt leader. 

The group plannO<! their pra.
gram and made pr~am books 
for the yenr. Proje.C'ts for this 

~~;:~d r;~to;et~~, home-

New members~re Cynthia 
Krueger, Lynne WY~i'e and Linda 
lioltgrew, making'a total at eight 
girls in the 4-H cl~ this year. 

Patti 1I0itgrew wa~ game lead· 
er at Wednesdayl's meeting. 
CX'rtcers elected ....rere Phyllis 

j . I ! 
nee , presldenl: CYn\hla Kr ..... 
ger'l vic. pr •• ldenl: tlnda Holt
gre" •• etremry and "VJckle 110ft.. 
grew, news repor1or.(bth&lo;ut.. 
ers committee art' L:n11l9 Wylie, 
Lind&. ReegandConnletleveland. 
Patd lIoltgrew III historian. Next 
rTleE't'lng will 00 Wedneldayafter. 
noon, Ma~: i In the Ro~rt C'leve-
land home. Viekt(lo Jloltgrew, neW!l 
reporter. .... 

M:rs. Matilda :\l"v~rmann re
turnled Crom ttl<' Wayt)e 'nspltal 
1'ue$day. Her daugh'ter, Mrt~. 
Irene C"..eewe, remaured in her 
home until Wednesda\' evening. 

~1r" •. \llan Koch Sr1ent Sunday 
and Monday In the Jnmc!! .. I\och 
home, SlIvl"rcreck, t(:l rare (or 
the .lames Koch .chlldren. Mrs. 
J. /\och underwent surgery 
Wednesday Mornlng,lleraddrc.8s 
Is: st. Mary'" ilospltal, Room 
307 rolumbus, 

\fl". and Mrs. lngvald Rak and 
Shannon, Volin, S. n" .tirs. Huby 
Dlullran, Carroll, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Handy Milnes ~nd Rarry. 
Omaha, were dlnn!'r $Jests S\.Il
day in the Glenn II. Olson home. 
Mrs. LlIItc 7app, Wayne, was 
a guest Saturday. , 

Visitors Tuesday atternoon in 
the \""fichard Woslager home Cor 
the sixth birthday or n~bble were 
(,ol1~n MlIler, ReI' ky Wester
taus and Kristy Hcnsh9Of. 
~stor and M)-s. H. M. 1I1t

pert spent three days with their 
son, Rodney, at Concordia Semi· 
nary, st. Louis, Mo., : They also 
visited their daughter IJOd Camny, 

Say-Mor's 

Baby 
Receiving 

BLl~~~~ s;., $115 

PLR~!Ta~~8.~5UR~~R ............ ~792 

P~~~!!~$l~I~~;PE~~~~R .... ~199 
PHSIOHEX 

16-0%., Regular $3.38 - SALE 

T·~:d.~~~!~~~~g~~~OOC~~LE ... ~149 
DENNISON LINERS 

Regular 98c - SALE ..... 69c 
V ~!~~~~6~!~~1l0LEUMJELL ~ . 49c 

C~~~~RR~~:I~r BA ~E!~~I~~N. : .28c 
,. 

MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS 
WITH IRON 

60's $)98 

Medium and Larg. 
Reg. 4 pair $1,19 

SAV-MOR 

1·1 
I '. 

i .' i 
h~: WlIllam vonder~elll Pari., 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Serrier, 
Securfty, Colo. were ... llltor~ 
Saturday In lhe Flor"", NIeJIIIII~ 
home: Mr. and Mh. AlWUlII Koch 
were dinner guests Smday or 
Niemann!!. 

Mr. and Mrs. Handy Mlbte~ 
and Barry, Omaha, were week
end vlsltorll In t~ Glenn U. 
Olson home.'Barry remained with 
his grandparents for the week. 

VIsitors Monday afternoon In 
the Arure Wylte home ~r--t'" 
rOut:th birthday of Gregory were 
'irs. FAward O!!wald, Douglas 
and Daniel. F.veningvlsttorll Mrs. 
rharlotte Wylie, Mrll. Martha 
Lutt and lIerbert Peters. 

no~· Sfouts Meet 
Boy Scouts Troop No. 179 of 

Winside met Monday evenlng at 
the city auditorium with approxl
tmtely twenty B c out 8, BCout
master, Darrell l1oldotf and 
treaSID"'Cr, Walter B 1 e I c h pre8-
ml. llwayne willers will be all· 
sl$tant leader. 

Early Preparation of 
Wills Saves Survivors 

Money and Heartache 
Bodney Smith, attorney Crom 

South Sioux ('tty, Wednesday as
sured an audience 0( 50 men and 
womet1 that In man,}' cases denth 
taxes can be reduced if plans 
are made while living. Smith 

"In addition 10 
the prep8111110n 
prevent many 
blemll and lept 
vivors." stated 
trot I;lot.h men and 
wtlls becauso Jolnt 
mnrrted coupl~8 Ii 

Among lhe 
BidentB or Pierce. 
Wayne, Hartington, 
and Homer, plull those 
Immediate South Sioux 
~N:>ta l'lty areas. _ ; 

The meeting was IponllO!"ed ~ I 
the thtverelty or Nebrallal Nortt,--I. 
east ArC'a Extenllion Service u,' 
a Plrt oC the Home Economical 
and Family Living Proara m '!I 
Anna MarlC' KreUel.!, area ex", 
tenBlon agent, arranpdthe ~ 
Ing and introduced Smith. 

A similar meeting Is Ichedul .. 
ed ror the Wayne ('Olllty court .. 
house on Tuesday. May 6, at 
8:00 p.m. Charles McDermott, 
practicing att9rney In Wayne. I 
will be gucat speaker. Thepubllc I 

is Invtted. 

during 

NATIONAL 

~ W"eRli .. 
APRIL 26tb to MAY 3 rd 
AT WAYNE HOSPITAL 

13-oz. INFANT 
FORMULA' 

_ CIIIL If lever Is 1IJ1peC!!d, 

toke the blby'l tomperallJre. c.tl 
)'OUr doctor and calmly recite the 
apparent symptoms. FOllow his 111-

'struclions explicitly. 

Ioo,.uot - SIiOuld medicine 
or sickroom supplies be needed, 
DOIn !eM the baby alone. Phone 
us for speedy delivery of )'OUr 

,:=::,.;bab:Y~S ~hea=1th needs. 

JOHNNY STEP 
Reg. $2.00 



. ANNfl/B?!:AKY 

GIFT~ 
/hI'OLlghOui 

~Llpel' ValLI lanJ. 

.. ~ee /he Ji§play of 
gi/l§ we wi/l wi/l be 

• 'n,n awall al ... g"" ::I ::I 

I 

, ___ ---lOState' __ --

, _____ z;p, ___ _ 

~=~!: ~~~!dv~~ul:t!;!: a.!:g:u~~o~!e~~~.or dep05it ~t your 
,-_. ___ R._egl$=O,:,:::=::':"!..!!:'::'6=-~_ 

CRYSTAL or 

G.W. ~RANULATED 

II 
5 lb. 
bag 

I 
• I , 

" 



COLD 
POWER 
~~Z·~I •• · .~/ 
pkg. . ~ 

;~~~LFlOUR 

FlAV-O-RITE fROZEN Mix or Match 

DINNERS 
CHICKEN, TURK9V' BEEF, SALISBURY STEAK, 

I CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS, 
BEANS & WIENERS 

~ 

RHODES fROZEN WHITE 

BREAD DOUGH 
1 11bi~o8av8S , ... ·1· ... I 

poly bag .. ~. 

TASTE 0' SEA FROZEN COD Of 2 lb. 

.. Perch Steaks f~~~Y89c 
~ -::':o,HH£R ' : 

..... Ol,(~~ ... ", ... ", . . flU.!!» ...... " .. ·"" fIAV.O·RITE fRESH fROZEN O'range Ju",ce 
. ... .. '_ pukE fLORIDA GRADE A I 

VEGETABLES: ~~ 
FRENCH fRIES, PEAS. CORN. CARROTS. M'XED'VEGETABLES. PEAS II 

CARROTS, CUT GREEN BEANS I / 

!~ f'atter,vo~r legs i~' sheet' 
-:' u~urv. 'row at Ii price." 
:l ~erv woman can Itfford 
,Ta~e advanta"" 41th" . 
': special offer to stQck IS 

: bn fi'st~qlJal~tV seaml:, . 
i ,:,vJon~~ B.,autiful r'Gold~ 

:19~P~nl~V shadeIOIl ... ! ! • o. . Packad 1.;3 pair 
; polyp~opelene antelope: 

i 
.1. 

·1'· pair .' pkg. 

",' 

reg. 29($1 
pkgs. 

. for . 



Oh 

! 

SPECIAL 8-WEEK OFFER FROM 
SUPER VALU & INTERNATIONAL 
SILVER COMPANY 
Tableware this beautiful is made to be treasured and 
cherished. Each pioce is executed with skill and care 
by tho sarno Intornational Silvor Company croftsmon, 
so famous for olegont tableware which graces distin
guished homes everywhere. Discriminatingly designed 
to reflect good taste, it will enhance the beauty of 
your table for formal entertaining and add pleasure to 
family meals. 

• HEAVY WEIGHT 
• MIRROR POLISHED 

• BALANCED 

• ~~~~~~i~f~~~~SARP 
• ~ll~~~g~~~~\RNATI 

4-Piece 
Place Setting 

8th Week 
FINAL WEEK 

TQ PURCHASE 
ANY SEt' OF 

THE COM'LETER 
PIECES 

fI.IULAR 
RITAM. 
.,.1101 

4 TtII,oon. 1:79 

4 Soup Spoa •• ,2.29 
4 lei D~nk Spoon. 2.29 

3 SlIYln, Spoon. '2.29 
Bultlr KlIIfI lid 
SuprS .. 1I 1.79 
amy lIdlllftd 
hIllY IImr U9 
Cold Milt Em 
1Id'1I,", 
IInl ....... 2.49 

OUA 
PRICE 

$ .99 

1.29 

'1.29 

1.29 

.99 

1.29 

1.29 
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Del Monte 

AlSUP LAYER ALL flAVORS 

CAKE MIXES 
190z. 2!i~ 
pkg. ~ 

Hamburger Buns 
8count31~ 

pkg. ~ 

Plaglif: re~ 
!!ewa 

f/otl ~~~:ERRT Waste Basket 

KLEENEX Boutique 
'·QUART M'" B I 
2 QUART and IXlng OW s 
3-QUART 

'~:g~~T~T Tu~9 C 
IAL '2QUART Pa"11 

SPOUT 

each 

SSUES • lV,-bu. LAUNDRY BASKET 

• Ph-bu. WICKER BASKET 

.40-"11. WASTE BASKET 9ge 
• 28-"11. WASTE BASKET only aach 

4c~:ont •• ~ 
2-ply ~ 
p k 9 s. 

FAMilY SIZE - Save 36< 
MINT or REGULAR 

CREST tLibe &9~ 
TOOTHPASTE 

KLEENEX DEEP TONE - Assorted Colors 

SUPER VALU CRACKERS 

Grahams or Saltines 2 ':k~' 5ge 

VSUPeERgVAeLUtfAaNCbYles mSope<V.,'o 5N;o;~J$1 
T OnhJtoe~ • • • • 

GEISHA 

Mandarin Oranges 
SUPER VALU CHUNK STYlE 

Tuna" . 
SUPER VALU 

Jelly 
KRAFT JET PUFFfCD . 

Marshmallows 
BONDWARE WHITE 

4 '['8ge 
3 6 •• ,,:,' 8ge 

4 8g e 

2 ::::. 4g e 

Paper Plates" " " " .. ",;' 6ge 

Chocolate Syrup " " " " " '~oo: 22 e -----
KRAFT REGULAR. HICKORY m GARLIC 3 $1 
Bar-B-Q Sauce" "" ~~ 

CanneelropOp" ... 1 0 [:o~: 6ge 

HEINZ GREAT AMERICAN 

S 4 '40'8ge oups .. " " .. " " . .. '0'" 

GOOD VALUE Creamy or Chunky 

Peanut Butter 
[t,G VALU 

Mixed Nuts 

"3 ::, $1°9 
[3o, 5g e 

• • • Can 

TOOTSIE ROLL 

M"d [,h 4g e 
I gees""""""""." "kg 

SUPER VAlU'S 
HOME ECONOMIST 

~ugge~h:: 
, ...... :; .. ' .. ),>1 . .'. ,. , . 
~ . 

: --,,( , 

L--_~/ lONG ISLAND DUCKLING w,th Orang. GI.,. \ _J 

Oehu~1 CUillpl('luly R",n"", '1'(' I.,,'J ,,' 'i'" ": ,\<1', 
paper teH'II"I, '!1{),.,turp """J!' II", 11,,1, '" ,,,I,, ,~,'I\ I 

!oed~unilly ~dll rl11xed Will, • IO,,\p"',,' wr1ye, i)u' k 'Tl"y t", "",,1,,01 
un~luffHd or With yuur LlV'''II\- ',ILd!",\! PI,,, t, 1,,,,,,',1 <Ill "" ',IL' , 
open ro"qlr)y 8,,,,,h WIll, 'Tl(:IIt,d 1",'1", ", 'T'IH4.H"'" [:l,d'('.,I,l',I)(' 

F for', hOllr [f'o'ot o! !dl I""" P"" f ,uII',I",,! ", llL,"1 I,,, 
1', t(J 1 L. h"LJ'" d"plI"d",y <l" '.Iif) (,I",,,), 1",1"". I, ,'I ",I,., " 
bd,t" w,)h {,' ,"'q'~ \)'dif' illrJrl,' ,t', 

"} t"loIlI'.jliH)f'\ \ul)'" 

" IH,t"!JUfHl qr<l,Ji',j LJ"'\)'" 

L~ PINfCAPPlE FROZEcN GREEN DREAM \_ _ ----=J 

) 11') 11" Plill'"ppll! !eI"" , 1,,,,, , 

1 I j lJZ ) P" \j IH'''' Ildv'"r·d iJ"id!'" 

", 11U., OZ I pky Krelf! 

" Plill VVhIPP"IY (rCrJlll wl"Pl!pd 
1 bo)( 18 (jL) l'Ulltl ,nlfil~ 'r'J·.h!~(j 

Sprinkle gel,]!lr) uver I ru:..llerl I" I'll' , I t'l 

In retrl!lerdtur uverillqll1 rl!'xl ddY hllrJ ," ;;IIIIII",(j , .",d 

huller mlnh herll! ""f'I\I!~', R til 1(J 

lEMON ORANGE CAKE C~ ~l 
1 pky Hr'tty (.rl" h~1 l 1"'1"" V ... lv,·1 (,I"!' 'J1" 
1 • elI1 Ib "I , f IdV rJ flit,· fr"/"II 'or I'i'" 

) .11111J1JTII'1 '"' rllrJrlj'p",,' 

( "n t e( t I (j r H~ r " ',u q," 

Bake Ldke III TWU r<I\JrrrJ d. 1<,,1 "" 

package Cool Spilt 1rJ 1 hdW IJf"II\jP IIJII j 

reserve 1 tablespoon lor gl<'ll(' liJyer~ Willi 

uSing 3 tablespoons betweerl eiJch Idyer M,x til(> 1 

concentrate Willi loulter (Hid CUlilf:'( tUIIwr', '.LJljdr 'J'H,~,)d 'orl I"p fif 

cake Chili 

C=J CAULIFLOWER & TOMATO Cheese CosserOleC __ =-] 
Caulllluwef 1\ d dell( IUU, veq!~ldIJII' IIIJ) 

color Cllerry torrliltue~ d'l' III',T til" rl'Jl11 rJ( r <'''I' 

') lahle~pu()'I" ',hredri1'l1 Lhf'(Jddi I 

1 tdtJle~puurl chopped pM.,le'! 

SepcHdte cauliflower Into flCJweret~ Wa~h Cuuk [0vl~red I" (j',!! ,,,( I, 

UOlltny, '>olted woTer until lu~t tender 18 lu 1 S nllllule\1 drd", PI,,, ,. ," 

1 quart cds~er0le Sprll1kle w'lh solt IIUtfTlt'y ,1110 pepper C'utr ,"11, • 

Chrrlddr cl1ee:.e Drllzlt' butler uver Tu(,~ Ir1 '.hr'rr, 

dnrJ over til" 2 

J!j()0 averr 1 (J m"l or until 1 I', ',IIQ!1IJ { rTlI~llell ',H.I' 

gdrnl~hel1 Vlillh (jllJpp('d IJdf~lf:'I ',('fve\ '1 



·Lc\l1. D" WI\{1 .J .. 

'\I AlU SHEen-

FRESH, RED RIPE 

FRESH, TENDER , Ib 

Carrots .... .... :.:::,0 1 ac 

JUMBO PACK 

Celery Hearts . .. 1,"9 3g e 

U, S. NO.1 IDAHO 

$ 
If! \b . .,con 

_ BuNti fOS 19~. Beei stew. . . . . . , 

, • fAMILY LOAF 
, .OLIVE LOAF 
: • .pICNIC LOAF 
, .·tOTTO SALAMI 

FRESH SNOW WHITE 

WINONA BRAND. LONG ISLAND 

59~ 
EASY CARVE. WASTE FREE. BONELESS ~ 

Rump Roast . .. ~ 99~ 
GOo.o VALUE SMOKED - YOUR CHOICE 3 $1 
Sliced Meats. . . . . . ~k~: 
• Beef· Turkey. Hom - Corned Beef. le1ty Be .. f 

GOOD VALUE BRAND SKINLESS BREAKFAST

2 Pork links. . . . . . ~k~" 6g e 

GOOD VALUE BRAND 

Sliced Bacon . ..... ~k': 5g e 

GOOD VALUE BRAND All MEAT 

Skinless Wieners . . ~:~ 4g e 
" 

WASHINGT~N 
E.xtr~ Fancy WIN,ESAP 

PPLE 

Cauliflower . .. , . 'e"d 3ge 
PERFECT FOR SALADS 

Cherry Tomatoes p,.,29c 

Russet Potatoes .. 1 a,:::" 7 9 e 


